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Commies Destroy 
Oil Storage Tanks
SAIGON (AP) -  Enemy 

forces destroyed a large part of 
Cambodia’s fuel supply today 
In an attack on the outskirts of 
Phnom Penh and dealt a sharp 
blow to a base In South Viet
nam for operations Inside east
ern Cambodia.

Diplomatic InfM'mants in the 
Cambodian capital reported 
that as much as 40 per cent of 
the nation’s available fuel 
stocks may have been lost. 
They gave this figure after con
sultations with oD company of
ficials, but added it was only

an estimate. Earlier reports 
said about two-thirds of the 
supply was gone.

Apparently, slipping in on 
boats across m ars^n d s, about 
SO enemy troops hit uie fuel 
tank farm at Phnom Penh with 
rockets that set fire to millions 
of gallons of gasoline and (41 In 
15 tanks, o w ^  by Esso and 
Shell. I

The loss of the fuel could 
mean a harsh blow to an al
ready limping economy in 
Cambodia.

The attack on the South Viet-

namese base was the third set
back for the Saigon command 
in three days.

Official reports said 21 South 
Vietnamese troops were killed 
and 64 wounded in coordinated 
mortar and commando attacks 
on the headquarters of the 
South Vietnamese 43rd Task 
Force and two other positions 
ranging from two to five miles 
northwest of Tay Nlnb and 
about 10 miles from the Cam
bodian bcmler.

The South Vietnamese com
mand said 52 enemy troops

were killed and 25 weapons 
captured in a night-long battle.

Tay Nlnb, 55 miles northwest 
of Saigon, is the forward base 
for ^ t h  Vietnamese oper
ations inside eastern Cambtidia. 
It Is 80 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh.

Field reports said the IStb 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong Sapper Battalion, perhaps 
a total of 300 commandos, 
launched the attacks around 
Tay Nlnh early today after a 
100-round mortar barrage hit 
South Vietnamese positions.

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
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HE'S THE GENERAL'S BARBER
NEW TREASURER — Mrs. Romana A. Banuelos, 
treasurer of the United States, watches as president 
Nixon hands a copy ot her signature to Secretary of

the ’Treasury John B. Connally today In Washington. 
President Nixon nominated Mrs. Banuelos to the p<^ of 
Treasurer of the United States today.
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Head Man Hood Influential Lamesa Girl
CHU LAI, VIETNAM (AP) -  

When Glenn Hoo(l went to war 
the gang at Earl' Zeiner’s bar
ber shop threw a farewell party 
with visions of rory combat in 
the Jun^es of VKtnam.

Since then noore than 100 
showgirls have disrobed in his 
bedroom. Generals call him by 
his first name, colonels curry 
his favor. He sleeps In late, 
eats in the officers’ club and 
has private, air conditioned 
quarters.

The 21-year-old soldier has 
never fired a gun in Vietnam. 
To him the enemy is a  bald 
pate.

Hood Is the general’s barber, 
one of the most Influential men 
at America] Division headquar
ters.

“ It’s the Samson complex,’’ 
he gloats. “No one messes with 
the man behind the shears. If 
the boys at Zeiner’s could see 
me now!’’

Hood came to Chu Lai from

CoultervlOe, HI. He started as a 
medical supply clerk, but a 
computer showed he’d gone to 
Belleville Barber College.

“At first I didn’t want to do 
it, me a Spec. 4 cutting a gen
eral’s hair. But they pressured 
me Into It.’’ '

So Hood moved from bar
racks into two rooms behind 
the stage of the officers’ club. 
He discovered that his bedroom 
also served as a changing room 
for show girls who entertain 
there every Saturday.

“At first It blew my mind, 
the whole setup,” hie eald. 
“Now after eigM months of 
having naked women in my 
room I’m kind of used to i t

“Of course Pm not supposed 
to be in there when they’re 
dressing.’’

HOW NICE
Although his only assigned 

duty Is trimming three generals 
and their stara, Hooid wel

comes all offlc«^ and civilian 
contractors based at Chu Lai.

“I cut about 80 or 90 heads a 
week,” he said. “ I’m not 
allowed to ask f<u' payment but 
everyone tips afa()out $1 a head. 
They know that If they don’t 
they’ll get a lousy haircut next 
time. I can make a guy look 
real stupid without him even 
knowing it.

“ Most of them try to be nice 
to me. But I certainly don’t 
have to be nice to them If I 
don’t want to.

“When a man’s in my (Aair 
he’s my equal, whether he’s 
wearing one stripe or two stars. 
As a  barber it’s my ]ob to draw 
them ouL make eonversatlott, 
and I think I succeed pretty 
weD. ’They confide In me, even 
the generals.”

Majors and lower grade offi
cers beg him to leave their hair 
as long as regulations permit. 
As he sees It, “only the colonels 
and generals are stiO square

Still Listed 
As Critical

_ j

New Economic Policy 
Reverse Robin Hood?
WASHING'TON (AP) -  

United Auto Workers President 
Leonard Woodcock told Con
gress today President Nixon’s 
new economic policy la a re
verse Robin Hood th a  would 
aid big buainess and the rich a t  
the expense of the middle class 
and the poor.

Testifying before the Joint 
Economic Committee, he said 
the only administration-pro
posed legislation his union «i- 
dorses is a repeal of the 7 per

cent excise tax on new automo
biles. But even there be pro
posed that Congress add provi
sions designed to Insure that 
auto companies pass on the full 
amount of the tax saving to 
consumers.

TAX CREDIT
Woodcock said the adminis

tration was trying to bring 
about an over-all Income tax 
rediKtion for buslnew of up to 
25 per cent, counting the pro
p o se  Investment tax credit.

G-CITY MURDER CASE
t

Defendants Given 
Separate Trials
By LINDA CROSS

MIDLAND — Whltmer Jean 
Ballard, 45, and OrvlUe Davis, 
51, will be tried separately on 
charges of murdering Glasacock 
County rancher Steve Currie 
last Dec. 2.

Judge R. W. Catoh, 118th dis
trict Judge, presiding over the 
trial In the 142nd district court
room of Judge Perry D. Pickett, 
granted the motion for sev
erance this morning on the first 
day of the trial.

Davis will be tried ftrst. 
Ballard’s trial date wttl be set 
later.

Filing of moMona took up 
most of the morning, and Judjn 
Caton did not sweariln th t U6 
special veniremen until liunlly 
before noon. Prior to the b a n 
ning of the trial Bumi said that. 
Jury aelectlon is expected to be 
lengthy, taking at least three 
to four days

Both Ballard and Davis were 
in court this morning with ttielr 
attorneys Bobby Bearden and 
Vem Martin, both of Midland. 
Batlard is txpnctsd to b t  rt*

turned to the Howard County 
JaU.

Special (uosecutor GU Jones, 
hired by the Currie family to 
assist District Attorney Wayne 
Bums, was also In court today.

Bums said last week be will 
“definitely seek the death 
penalty.’’

The trial was moved to 
Ballinger on a change of venue 
In June after attempts failed 
In selecting a Jury In Glasscock 
County. Judge Eaton later 
changed the case to Midland at 
the request of attorneys.

Curne, 71, w u  killed by a 
.shotgun blaat the night of Dec. 
2, aroarently when he inter
rupted a robbery In progress 
at his ranch home near Garden 
City.

Judy Dunham, N, la also 
charg^  In the murder. She Is 
free on bond and expected to 
be one of the Mate’s vritnessea. 
Also charged are Tommy ’Tis
dale, In federal ^ s o n  in San 
Antonio, and Floyd Palmer, still 
at large and believed in Call- 
((xnla.

the already ordered tax break 
for acetierated depreciation 
write-offs, the proposed tax 
break for exporters and an esti
mated |2 billkm per year in re
search and development and 
manpower training incentives.

These tax aito, which might 
amount to $10 Ullion per year 
over a 10-year p a W , ecjuals 
“25 per cent of the profits taxes 
paid by corporations in 1968, 
the all-time record h l ^  year 
tor corporate profits,” toe labor 
leader said.

GIVE-AWAY
“A continuing give-afway to 

business ... will not, of course, 
diminish the government’s re
quirements for revenues to fi
nance public sector needs that 
growing apace,” he said. ^”The 
revenues will have to be sought 
elsewhere and the targets, most 
likely, win be the low and 
m i d d 1 e-income families to 
whom the administration pro
poses to throw a one-shot tax 
reduction bone.’*

County Auditor's 
Power Clipped
AUSTIN (AP) -  A county 

auditor cannot legaDy require 
that purchases amf expenses be 
submitted to him for advance 
approval, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin held today.

’The opinion went to Hender
son County Atty. James Kittles 
at Athens.

Kittles said Henderson County 
auditor Hubert Boyd has taken 
the position that he would not 
appmve for paynnent a r y 
claim, bill or account unless he 
had previously signed a /'puri 
chase order."

' ”rhe county auditor la not au
thorised to require as a pre-

a itte to his approval of a 
or Items of expense that 

a requisition be signed and ap
proved by him at the time uie 
purchase Is nude or the ex
pense iDcuiTod," Martin a y i

LAMESA -  Lubbock Method
ist Hospital authorities reported 
Denise McScfaooler, 14, of 
Lamesa, still to be in critical 
condition today In the intensive 
care unit tbere.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith, 1510 N. 9th, 
Lamesa, was found Friday 
morning by a (prmer oo a dirt 
road approximately three miles 
northwest of Laroea. She had 
been beaten and criminally as
saulted.

She was taken to Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa and then 
rushed to Lubbock Methodist 
shortly alter being found.

Five Brownfield men were ar
rested In Brownfield Saturday 
afternoon In connection with tbe 
assault. The men are in custody 
In Lamesa and have been 
charged In connection wAh the 
IncidM. Bond was set at $25,600 
on each charge.

Dawson County Sheriff Guy 
Klnnison said that a description 
of the car driven by tbe men, 
which tbe girl gave to au
thorities In Lamesa, enabled 
them to make the arrest.

’The girl was apparently beat
en about the bead with some 
type of instrument, and Kinni- 
son said that be had recovered 

iiggiiiipgiiHaMHBMHMnMnMMH ^  Instrument believed used in
the beating.

’I V  A m y National Gnard Sheriff department deputies
faces a poleitial less t f  some said today that kivesUgation in
IN,NO mea before aext sam ner the case Is continuing and bond
as draft-indaced volaNeen ^  ^  by any of
flBlsh their obligated service.
See Page 1
Cemics.............. ......................1« Confused By Kilt
CTMswnri Paxiie...................... I
Dear Abhy.............................. l l  SYDNEY (AP) — Allan Fra-
EdHarlab.................................  I ser asked the Australian Cas-
G o m  ea Bridge........................ 2 toms Department the tariff on
Horoocope....... ........................  I  uniforms imported from Scot-
JumMe...................................  14 land for a hi^land band.
Sporti.......................................11 “Not only did the rate of duty
Stock Market............................ S shock me,” he says, “but the
Waat Ads...........................  12,13 news that the d e trim en t of-
Weather Map...........................  8 fidally classifies the kilt as fe-
Womea’s News........................... 4 male apparel.”

LOPEZ GOES HUNGRY

He Spends Most O f His 

Money T o  Feed Birds

The. . .  
INSIDE 
. . .  News

WORK OF PROS

S40 Million
4

‘ Horse’ Seized
NEW YORK (AP) -  “Obvkmsly the work 

of top professionals,” said tiie head of the federal 
narcotics bureau, describing the (Bscovery of 2N 
pounds of hettdn valued at $N ndlUoo concealed 
in an imported Jaguar car.

Agents siesed the cache and arrested five 
persons on narcotics smuggling charges Simday 
in what was termed the seo^-largest heroin 
seizure ever made in the dty.

John E. IngereoD, director of tbe Burean of 
Narootios and D tgprnus Drugs, said the car ar
rived here laM Wednesday alxMid the Queen EUza- 
beth 2.

He said the heroin was packsd hi bulf-ldlo 
gbHsine bags that were hidden under a  false floor
board, filled an empty section of the trammlssion 
and were stuffed in boDow compartments in the 
doors.

“R appeared as if tiiey had put the heroin 
in and then built the car around It,’’ said one 
agent.

Comedy Stars 
Big Springer

“ Mary, Mary,” Jean Kerr’s contemporary 
comedy, will be presented at 8 p.m. today in How
ard <}(Nuity Junior C(41ege audHoriora.

The {4ay brings S t ^  Cooptoo, a graduate 
of Big Spriag H i^  Setool where he performed 
in various stage pi^uctloas, back before his home
town audience.

Presented by the Sul Boss State University 
Department of drama, the production is sponsored 
in Big Spring by the HCJC Hawk Players.

'Tlckiets are $1 for adults and 75 cents for 
students. HCJC students will be admitted free with 
thdr activity cards.

Nixon Picks 
Latin Woman 
For Treasurer

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today nominated 
Romana Banuelos, of Mexlcan- 
American origin, to be the new 
’Treasurer of the United SUtes 
and got a sample signature of 
bow she win sign America’s 
currency.

Mrs. BanuMos, adío started 
her career running a tortilla 
stand and is now chairmaa of 
the board of Erectors of Pan 
American National Bank of 
East Lob Armeies, wlB succeed 
the late DOrotiiy Andrews 
Kahb in the $N,060-a-year Job.

T V  post has been tradttiooal- 
ly filled by a woman; its chief 
function is to sign currency.

Mrs. Bamielos. N, a native of 
Miami, Arts., raised and edu
cated in a mfolng village in the 
High Sierras In the state of Chi- 
huahua, Mexico, said she w u  
“very grateful and happy” at 
her appaMment, which re- 
qrdru  Senate approvaL

With Secretary of the ’Traae- 
ury John B. Connally altmgMdt, 
Nixon lauMiln^y asked for a 
pen BO Mrs. Bamdoe could 
give him a sample of her signa- 
ture that eventually will go on 
the nation’s paper money. “We 
want to see bow that signa
ture’s going to look,” the néal- 
dent sdd.

She signed her name with 
some flourishw and Nixon said 
H w u  “much more n u t  than 
my writing.” ,

Mrs. Kabb died July 1
“I w u  delighted to find .<nidi 

a person in Mrs. Banudos. In 
her extraordinary succeaatd 
career u  a self-made bod- 
ncaswoman, Mrs. Banuelos h u  
dlspbyed exceptional inltiattee, 
perseverance and skill.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In 
the stillness of early morning, 
thousands of wing.s rustle as 
the day’s food a rriv u  for birds 
In two city u rk s —thanks to a 
ganut, sick ^ y e a ix M  man.

“1 don’t care about myself 
. . .  not anymore,” u y s  Ray
mond Lopez. 'T m  only inter
ested In helping all things that 
suffer and all things that are 
hungry."

Sometimes, friends u y , Lo
pez himself goes hungry to pro
vide feed for the birds at Echo
and MacArthur parks.

A retired Hol^wood makeup 
man. Lopez has uved alone In a 
small frame house since hb 
wife died in 1965. He savs most 
of hb  pension and Sodal Secur
ity checks goes to pay the de
livery man who comes every 
’Tuesday with 2.8M pounds of 
teed, ’nie bill b  about $150 a 
week.

” I spend everything I’ve got 
on the birds,” u y s  L o p ^

“Ufe for me b  Insignif^nt ex
cept tor the Wrds.” ”

Last May heart trouble and 
other medical problems feared 
Lopez to stop making hb dally 
rounds and a neighbor, Manuel 
Cerda, took over.

Cerda, a 64-year-oM unem
ployed auto worker, says he’s 
glad to transport the feed In his 

 ̂station wagon because Lopu 
cares so much for the birds. 
“ My wife and I say, ‘Mr. Lo
pez, why don’t you relax and 
take a trip?’ Well, he doesn’t 
say much. He Just s a ^ , I'd 
rather go hungry myadf than 
let my birds go hungry.” *

Lopu keeps one Mgeon at 
home u  a pet and (s nursing 
two crippbs. All have the run 
of the house.

And as Cerda haves u c h  
morning at dawn he sets out 
feed on Lopu’ roof, About ISO 
pigeons, doves, sparrows and 
bluejays alight for b ru k fu t.

ft*

ZUNI GIRL CROWNED — ChariSM Nancy Nastaclo, 17, of Zwit Piehio, 
crowned as Mbs Indian New Mexico in ceremonbt at tbe New M uico H ata 
Sunday. Pinning on the ribbon b  last year’s Mbs Indian New Mexico, 
Bitsllly, a Navajo. ’The first runner-up, Carol Kathleen Yazzie, 17, a 
lo the c e o ^ .
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Authorities Lima Boot Almanac Hip 
To 71 Love

\ Hot Times Ahead
Leftist Leader Mexico the

MEXICO OTY (AP) -  Peru 
MUM iMder Hii|o BUnco 

ly i Uut without expUntUon 
luttoritlM la Lima put him on a

miMrclal abUner and dapoi^ 
him to Maxioo becauM of hU
apokan oppoaltloa to hla coun- 

Itr/a govanm aat
SPECULATION 

The SS-yaar old organlMr of 
and head of the 

Preote de Iiqulerda 
tarla (RevohiDonory 

Froot) n ld  Suaday the 
came Sept. 14. i 

after he w u  arrested out 
hla home la Lima. Specula- 
over hla whereahouta fol

lowed the arreat 
RUiicw explalaed that he 

1 placed under M-hour arreat 
times. He was granted 

imaesty la December and as
sumed he again would bo re- 

after qaesUonlag, he said 
During the M-bour detention, 

llannco aald he was Interrogat 
about hla political views and 

|old authorities that he could- 
the Peruvian government 

that k  backed Im- 
illst moQopdles and that Its 

reform program re- 
the interest of uiduitrial 
rather than the cam- 

liaos, or peasant farmers.
At the end of the 24-hour pe-

doported because “it was not 
convenient for them to Imprison 
me. ! would attract more at
tention if I were In jail."

HIS riEEDOM  
He added that akbough he h u  

criticized the govemineat la
speeches and In Us newspaper 
“Revolución Peruana" (Peruvi-
an Revolution) since he received

his freedom, “I have not broken 
any lafws."

Blanco was imprisoned in INS 
accused of attacking the armed 
forces u  he led campesinos tak
ing over of land. He estimates 
more than IN campesinos and 
three policemen were killed in 
the skirmish, but added that the 
peasants still bold the land.

Blanco said he p lau  to remain 
in Mexico and indicated he felt 
it would be dangerous to attempt 
to return to Peru at this time. 
He added that he will not parti 
cipate in Mexican politics and 
compared his sltuatioa to that 
of Leon Trotsky, who lived In 
Mexico until he w u  assassinat
ed In IMO.

Blanco continued, instead 
being released he was taken 

an iatemational airliner
Us passport and other pa* 
g iv n  to the captain of the
by poUoe.
G in T O G U N G C I 

‘I asked a p a is s n fr  where 
I plaae w u  going." the baard-
exile rUated. “He told me 

P au m a and the Canal Zorn, 
thought they were sending me 

a pressât te the grtnges.'*
In Panama and H  SUvador, 

naneo said he was met by po
lca and then put on other com- 

|m erdal planes. Each time hla 
Its were gtven to the 
of the p lau . Dnrtaf la
ite stofw In San In  

Rica, and Guatemala City 
w u  not allowed to dissmbait 

rith other passengers, be add-

LEWISTON. M aiu (AP)
The Fanners' Almauc, 
155-year-old prophet of w utber 
and crop g r o u ^  conditions, 
has a special message for 
young peo^e in its 1S71 edition, 
which cornu out today.

Under the “Sigu of the 
T lm u" section, there's a pic
ture of a billboard with a mus
tachioed, long-haired youth and 
a blonde gin wearing granny 
glassM. Both are giving the 
pu ce  sign and the dogan 
reads; “Love . . .  Try Some on 
Your Parents."

“We stand for the same thing 
that hfapnieg stand for," u ld  II- 
yMTOtt Ray Geiger, the editor. 
^‘We want love, wholesomeness 
and peace. The almanac h u  
been saying this now for 155 
years."

Geiger, in an interview, said 
he is conunltted to keeping the 
almanac “on a high moral 
plane.

But we have to make 
changu u c h  year to keep up 
with what’s going on," he said.

We have to be especially 
concerned with attracting kids 
because they are our crop of 
new readers."

United Nations
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AV

With Red China now appar 
tntly assured of s u ts  In the 
General As.semblv and the Se
curity Council, It seems likely 
that hot t im u  are ahead for 
the United Nations.

Over the years, Peking has 
been one of the organization's 
severest critics. It would be far 
from surprising if the Red Chi
nese, after fuling their way 
about, proceeded with a cam* 
paign that would attempt to

Elace the so-called Third World 
I conflict with the United 

States and the Soviet Union.
The Carnegie Elndowment tor

International Peace, in a study 
the 2«thcalled “ luues before 

General Assembly,” sees a 
posaibility jhat PeUng will as
sume the role of champion and 
protector of small nations 
against alleged mechinations 
by the Russians and Ameri
cans.

FOR EXAMPLE 
This might mean, it adds 

that the t w 0 superpowers

THEFTS
might be forced to change their 
Indifferent
smaller

attitude toward 
states in order

the

Ince of the big powers. Peking 
could insist that a commission 
be set up to Include smaller na
tions. perhaps a large number 
of them, to talk about, such 
things as disarmament and nu
clear weapons. That might not 
enhance the chances for any 
meaningful agreement, but it 
would be a great opportunity 
for Peking politicking.

CHRONIC CRISIS
The Middle East U Included 

in the area which Premier 
Chou En-lal calls the “medium 
and small nations" Red China 
long has been poking about the 
edges of that chronic crisis and 
giving aid and propaganda nqh 
port to some Arab organiza- 
Uons.

As a U.N. member. R e d  
China could thrust herself more 
forcefully into the Middle East 
situation. It could insist that 
the four power talks be con
verted to hve power talks.

During the ‘cultural revolu
tion, when Red China had no 
real interest in getting into the 
United Nations, Peking insisted 
It would pose tough demands 
hefene even consid^ng mem

drastic reshuffling of the U.N. 
organizational structure.

After the cultural revolution 
subsided Peking muted those 
demands. It continued to crlU- 
d ie  what it called the fuper- 
powers’ “voting machine" and 
picture the Untied Nations as a 
site for backstage collusion be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

Now, however, China might 
decide to forget about the more 
radical demands and cone- 
radical demands and concen
trate on tte  real opportunities. 

Armed with the veto power of 
permanent member, Peking

William Colter, 1020 GoUad. 
reported a burglai7  at his house 
Saturday. Officers advised that 
some Items had been stolen 
from the house, but the owner 
could not determine exactly 
wbat had been taken.

Steve Clark, HCJC Men's 
Dorm, Rm. 202, reported 
Sunday that while his car was 
parked at the Bowl-A-Rama, 
someone had broken the right 
front door window and had 
stolen a tape player, valued at 
I84.K Damage value to the 
window w u  placed at US.

maintain their own Influence in 
the United Nations."

For exantple, China could de
mand that disarmament talks 
no longer be the exclusive prbv-

^  bership. It would demand ex-
pulslon of the Nationalists en 
tirely, the lifting of the “ag
gressor'' brand placed on the 
Red Chinese In connection with 
the Korean conflict, and the of a quarter of mai

could immobiUze the Security 
Council £t will to thwart any 
peacekeeping effort or prevent 
any meaningful action. Or, If It 
chose, it could throw weighty 
support behind small nations 
and try to force strong action 
in certain circumstances.

The Carnegie Endowment 
study points out that Peking 
will have strong Influence in 
the selection of a successor to 
U Thant, the secretary-general 
who is retiring soon. Any candi
date protiebly must have Red 
Chinese approval to make the 
grade.

These will be only a few of 
the possibilities ahead as Red 
China, for the first time, takes 
her place as the representative 

nxind.

PLUS!
(AS WIRSVHOrO) VANDALISM

NO WHEELS. NO TRAVEL -  Ron Sielofr, 17, of St. Clair Shoru, Mkh.. stands atop hla 
homemade hovsIRiRn whidi police have forbidden to be used on neighborhood streets because 
It is unlicensed motor-vehicle. PoUoe are uncertain what to call It for Ucense classifi
cation purposM, but say the craft deftnltely Is not a motor vehicle, because it h u  no 
wheels. The vehicle Is powered by a Iswn mower engine driving a propeUer which creates 
a draft that lifts the machine off the ground.

Mrs. Joe Lopes, 2110 Runnels, 
andsUsm

The Jeumey ended Wedmeday 
■  Mnioo where Bianco

met by a Mtxicu Inunlfra- 
QfBdal ud  taton to u  Im- 

Imigrmioo itaUoo to await detar 
ImlBaUoe of his status.

At tha airport aad Friday at 
Interior Mhilstry “th^ asfc- 

me what I wu doing w a,"  
recalled. "I told them I 

It know, that t had not aNed 
political asylum. Thty saam- 

d DiRtlaxed.’̂
The lamrlor Ministry daddad 
give Blanco a Mx-month ra* 

vlu which will allow 
to ramsln la this country. 

Blanco said bs balltvad ha wu

DAV Meeting 
Is Scheduled
The Disabled American Vet- 

enms have elected officers for 
971-72 and will meet a t 7:30 

p.m. Tuaeday in tha First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Com
munity Room.

i quiz and 'joke' program 
1 be staged. All DAV mem

bers and suxiUary members are 
urged to attend the meeting.

WASHINGTON (AP) -S e c  
of State WOUam P. Reg

e n  p la u  to go to the United 
Natiou Friday for talks with 

's Andrei A. Gromyko 
n d  otlNr foreign mhUsters u  
tha General Asumbly tak u  up 
Chlaa au tlng  and a aocceeaor 
to retlrlac Secretary General U

Rogers Planning 
Backstage Talks

Efforts to trim the soaring 
U.N. bodget, reform of the 
world booy's economic poUcy 
snd beading off soma axtrame 
snti-South African proponis 
alao rank high.

SOME ElAOWAT 
Tha Mldeast ratos priority 

too. But Rogers Is looking to
ward backstage talks with tha 
Israalls, E g y ^ a u  and otiMrs 
to proOue$ p ftv rau  to
ward off a haau-on U.N. con 
frontation ovar the issue.

With Gromyko, the Secrets;icreury
of State intends to run through

Mngthenlng list of Items 
ranilag from the Middle East 
to Qw Strategic Arma Umlta 
tlon Talks ( I ^ T ) .

foreign mlnlston la the follow 
Ing week.

CHINA FIGHT
The Chtais fight Is headed for 

an Assembly vote next month 
with U.S. officisU uytng they 
have a good chance of pre
venting Nationalist Chins's 
ouster while aOowing Peklog a 
s u t .

George Bush, U.S. ambesu- 
dor to the United Natioos, u id  
“I think the Important-question 
resolution h u  an excellent 
chance to carry and I think 
that will do s lot to keep them 
(Tatwsn) In the United Ns- 
tions."

Bush, spsaklng on CBS tele
vision (Face the Nation) Sun
day, rtferrad to the U.8.-spon- 

reeoluUon which would 
two-thirds vote to n -  

member.
Nationalist China's Foreign 

Minister, Chow Shu-kal, said on 
N BC i “Meat tha P ru a"  Pw 
blag’s admission “would m i l  
ths end of the U.N. Itself.’’ But 
he refused to u y  whether bis

The SALT negotlaton msds 
some beadway at HelMnkl thls 
sommar but mora politicai da- 
dalon making is naadad bifore 
thè superpowure achleve their 
avowed goal of a limitatlon on 
aatl-baUlsUc mlasUas, (ABMi) 
aod eftaslve mlssilN by tha 

et thls yaar. 
m n  UNE

tha two sklw are

reottlre a 
pel a men

Smnuneat wlB pull out if Red 
IM cornu  la

Publishers Shut Down 
Presses Over Pay Fuss

reported vandalism to her car 
Saturday. Officers reported that 
someone had thrown rocks 
through the windshield of > the 
car. Damage value w u  sat at 
1145.

John S. WsddUl, 21« Johnson, 
reported Sunday that sonwone 
had thrown a rock through the 
wlndshUe of his car. Damage 
value w u  placed at NO.

LONDON (AP) -  MiUloos of 
EngUshmen were without their 
daily newspy newspapers today u  pub
lishers shut down the p ru s u  
over a pay dispute. The only 
paper Loadonors could bqy w u
a Communist one.

The Newspaper PubUshars 
Assodattoo — NPA — ordered 
Britain's eight u tionsl dalUu 
and two local London evening 
papers cloeed until a dispute is 
settled urlth the printers’ union. 
The 19 nepers have a combinsd 
drculaUon of about IM  ml^ 
Uoo.

mediate the dls-TrylM to 
pute, Feather, general sec
retary of the T radu  Union Con- 

Brttahi's labor con-

todayfederation, was meeting 
with officials of the union in
volved, the National Graphical 
Asaoclatlon—NGA.

But Feather u id  be w u  “not 
too optimistic’’ about an early 
settlement.

The' NGA is demanding 
maintonance of a pay differ 
ential over le«  skilled men. R’s 
members seriously disrupted 
newspiper production last week 
by bolding meetings during 
work houn to dlscuu a pro
posed wage deal.

Further diamptlons Saturday 
night led the publishers to o r  
der the shutdown, cutting off 
Sunday papers with total U ' 
tioowlde circulation of more 
than 24 million.

MISHAPS
Second and Gregg: William 

H. Shelby, 10« N. Main, and 
Guadalupe P. Ramierez, 707 N. 
Scurry; 2:40 p.m. Seturdav.

1800 block of West Third: 
Ronald H. BoswcU, lot 0, OK 
Trailer Park, and large truck; 
2:23 a m. Sunday.

Eighteen and Gregg: Jimmy 
C. Earnest, Big Spring, and 
J a m u  Dufur, B ^  Spring; 8:57 
p.m. Sunday.

IIN  block of Gragg: parked 
c u  owned by Hubert L. 
PerUna, 11« N. Gregg; and 
other c u  left scene; 11:48 p.m. 
Sunday.

Hello, Winter, 
New Lows Set I

R e c o r d - b r e a k i n g  tem
peratures, rain and general cool 
weather made Big Sprlagen 
u y  so-Iong to summer and hello 
to winter over the weekend.

The cool-ftont, which pushed 
Into the i r u  late last week, 
plunged the temperature to 48 
Widay night, only three degrees 
off tha raoord of 40 set In INI.

With the cool weather 
Ungwliif, however, a low or 44 
Saturday broke the long
standing record of W set In ION.

Sunday’s high was recorded 
at a b iM  N and the low « .
Prevlotts low for Aug. 10 was 
M In 1N2. The Big Spring 
E x p e r i m e n t  Station also 
measured .10 Inch of rain for 
the weekend total, which helped 
keep ths temperature down and 
most folks Inalda.

Tha ftneeast for today and 
Tuesday osila for a warming 
trend, but weather observers 
say that the warming win 
be ahoit-Uved as another cold 
front la already ptuhlng Into the 
TexM Panhandle and la due In 
this area sometime Wednuday.

New Way Faund 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON. Texas -  U you 

don’t suffer from male pettem 
I, you can now stop 

your hair loss . . .  and grow 
more hair.

For yean  “they said U 
couldn’t  be done." w  now a 
firm of laboratory consultante 
has developed e treatment Oor 
both men and women, that la not 
only stopping hair Iom . . .  but is 
really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for It. They In
vite you to try the treatment for 
S  days, at their risk, and see for 
yourself I

Naturally, they would not offer
this opportunity unless the treat 
ment worked. Hiowever , It Is bn- 
poasible to halp cw yone.

The grsat majority of caaas 
of excessive hair (an and bald- 

are the beginning and 
more fully developed stagee of 
male pattern beldneee and can
not be helped.

But, if you are not alreedytout obligation.

sUck bald, bow can you be sure 
what la actually causlag your 
hair loss? Even U baldaeas may 
seem to “nm la your family,^’ 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also nm in your family, and 
many other condltloDs can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
la canaiiw your hair loaa, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
a rt beyond bdp. So, If you sun 
have any hair on top of your 
bead, and would like to atop 
your hair loss aod grow more 
hair . . .  now la the time to do 
aomething about It before It’e 
too late.

Loeach Laboratory Consult 
ants, Inc., wiO supply you with 
treatment for «  days, a t their 
rlak. If t h ^  believe the trant* 
ment win M p  you. Jnst send 
them the Information llstod be
low. All inqulrlea are answered 
confidentially, by mail and wtth-

Adv.

. NO OOUOATION OOUTON.

7 :O O PN /R O W A N  AMD M A R T IN 'S  LA UO H -IM  The worlds of, 
nonsense and  sports collide as Dick and  Dan welcome Roman Gabriel,; 
Vida Blue. W illie Shoemaker. Bill Russell and  Sugar Ray Robinson.

8 : 0 0  > P N

A L A N O * ^
P a r t n
Whether you  
saw Port I on 
Saturday or not 
you'll find this 
"NBC Monday 
Night at the 
Moviee"a 
stunning ibow^ 
John Wayne, 
Richard Wld- 
mark, Richard 
Boone star.
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JACKSON, IfiM. (AP) -  
Black political atrategUts My 
they are putting ipedal emiriia- 
■l8 on electing blacka thia fall 
in Ip Missiaaippi countiea that 
have black tnajorltiea by unoffi
cial count. I

Gilbert Jonaa, coordinator of 
the National Committee to 
Elect Charlea Even Governor 
of Miaalaaippi, aaya the total of 
225 black candidatea in Mia* 
aiasippi ia the largeat for any 
single state election in the na
tion.

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

COUNTING THE DEAD — Jackie Hudson has the ghoulish chore of counting skulls in the 
crypt of St. Leonards Church in Hythe, England. There are an estimated 4,000 heads there left 
from Roman times.

100,000 Draft-Induced 
Vols To  Finish Service
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army National Guard faces a 
potential loss of about 100,000 
men before next summer as 
draft-induced volunteers finish 
their ob^ated service, Penta
gon officials say.

This will be offset only par
tially by enlistments of men 
with prior service in the regu
lar Army and by 17 and 18- 
year-old recruits.

The prospect now wmrylng 
defense authorities is that the 
Guard win fall significantly be
low its autlKHlaed strength of 
400,000 men for the first time in 
years, even if the draft is ex
tended.

Black Leader, 
Wife Tour China

HONG KONG (AP) - T h e  
Rev. Rosea Williams, a Mack 
American civil rights leader, 
and his wife are on a three- 
week tour of Communist China. 
The couple crossed the Lo Wu 
border Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Williams is na
tional program director of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, the civil rights 
group organised by the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

Draft calls are certain to be 
lower, so that few young men 
are likely to sign up with the 
Guard to avoid conscription 
into the Army.

Defense officials say a weak
ening of ttie Guard has serious 
im ^cations for national secur
ity. The Guard, they say, has 
been given a more important 
role in the nation’s war plans 
than ever before since the 
Regular Army is being sla.shed 
to its smallest size in more 
than 10 years.

The National Guard is start
ing a heavy recruiting cam- 
p^gn. But officials said they 
are not optimistic, despite De
fense Department plan.s to ask 
Congress for money to pay en
listment and re-enlistment bon
uses and to provide a number 
of incentives to join the Guard.

The wave of losses this fiscal 
year will come from the drop
off of most of the young men 
who enlisted in the Guard fn 
INS, at a time when the United 
States was building up for the 
war in Vietnam with increased 
draft calls.

These men were exempted 
from the draft when they chose 
to enlist for sbout six nmnths of 
active duty training after which 
they returned home as civilians 
with an additional years of 
obligation to drill regularly

Crossword Puzzle
ACKON

1 —  duck 
5 Muslim bsegw 

10 Bwtevils
14 Holly
15 W«d
16 Woodwind
17 Burrowor '
18 Gmat books 
20 Slonny —
22 Triad to aqual
23 Subduas
25 Allow
26 Cut
29 Fiction in parts
33 Ohs and —
34 Trunk
36 Complata
37 Pydtons ,
39 Christmas music
41 Short latter
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44 Harvests
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47 Brirtgs t9 mind 
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b3 Slareme
57 Make fifty 
61 Capital outlay 
63 HalMat corpus,

L a.

dS PktiM 
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67 AAaidan
68 Watar Hiy; variant
69 A4aridian

DOWN
1 Floppy
2 African lily; 

variant
3 Ditintagrate
4 WialdB
5 Tima of month:

2 w.
6 8lackblrd
7 Paper ftyers
8 Paragraph
9 AAeke # 

new decree
10 Observation
11 loin onto
12 8lood
13 Grain
19 Danger signal 
21 Direction 
24 Slips 
26 Weapon

27 Job
28 Abraham's son
29 Comfort
30 In agraamant:

2 w.
31 Subaaquantly
32 Coasters 
35 Bishopric 
38 Reels
40 Phonetic sounds 
43 AAlxtures 
45 Snick artd — >.
48 Soup plant 
SO First evolution 

expouTKier
52 Pasture sourtd
53 Telephorte
54 Shrub gertus
55 The birds
56 Bullets, for short
58 Floranoo's river
59 European dictator
60 Jacket
62 —  Dinh DIam

Negro Strategists Hoping 
To Make Big Political Gains

Mure tluko half of the 225 are 
running in the 10 target coun
tiea, and a majority win for 
blacks in any one would be re
garded as a victory by the Ne
gro political strateglsta, be
cause no Mississippi county 
currently is controlled by 
blacksm

“These 10 counties constitute 
our major priorities because, 
with a modest amount of mon
ey and manpower, a substantial 
number of blacks can be elect-

ed to puMic office there,*’ 
Jonas said.

Biacf candidates th ro u ^ u t 
the state hope to gain addition
al voter interest because of the 
gubernatorial candidacy of 
Evers, Negro mayor of Fa
yette.

Evers, running as an inde
pendent, faces white Jackson 
attorney William Waller, who 
won the Democratic nomi 
nation. There is no Republican 
candidate.

In all, Jonas said blacks are
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seeking posts In 37 of the 
state’s 12 counties, and he ex
pects up to so more from four 
or five additional counties to 
Qualify before the Thursday 
oeadline for independent candi
dates. •

The candidates rec^eiving the 
special support include 59 seek 
ing posts on county boards of 
supervisors, 45 running for jus
tice of the peace, 38 tor con 
stable, 15 for sheriff, 17 lor 
state representative and t 
tor the .state senate.

FOR BEST RI<:SUf.T8 USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD9

Sammy Davis Jr. 
Ordered To Rest
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Entertainer Sammy Davis Jr. 
wiQ need about six weeks of 
complete rest h> recovf»* from a 
liver disorder.

Davis, 45, complained of ab> 
dominal pains Friday night, 
and was taken to a SiuirlN 
Hospital.
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with a Guard or Reserve unit.
Only about 10 per cent of 

these young men are staying in 
the Guard after their rix-year 
obligation expires, Guard offi 
cials report.

This Reserve Elnlistment pro
gram was such a popular ref
uge from the draft during the 
Vietnam war that the Guard 
was filled up. The waiting list 
at one point contained more 
than 100,000 names.

Army Asking 
For Free Ads 
On Televsion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army is asking the broadcast 
Indttkry for five to ten times as 
much free television time as it 
has been getting for recruit
ment announcements.

'The personal letter to the 
heads of broadcast networks 
dted budget restrictions in the 
Army’s paid prime-time adver
tising campaign.

Secretary of the Army Robert 
F. Froehlke said in the letter 
that stations “are licensed by 
the United States government” 
and “should provide effective 
public service time to support 
essential national programs.

•Therefore. I turn to you for 
assistance in Increadng sub
stantially the amount of public- 
.service announcements, par
ticularly in prime time, pro
vided by your network and its 
affiliated stations to support re
cruiting.” he said.

“ I am not thinking in terms 
of just doubling the weight of 
public-service advertising: I
am asking for a five to ten-fold 
increase.’*

The Army said there has 
been no res{X)n8e to the letter 
dated Sept. 1. A copy was made 
available to The Associated 
I*ress.

Broadcasting stations are ob
ligated under Federal Commu
nications Commission rules to 
devote a certain percentage of 
air time to public service an
nouncements. However, free 
announcements seldom are run 
during the prime viewing hours 
of 7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m., when 
one minute of commercial time 
sells for between $45.000 and 
$85,000.

CBS President 
To Receive Award
NEW YORK (AiP) -  Frank 

.<Ranton, president of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System, 
wffl receive the Paul White Me
morial Award for the most slg 
nificant contribution to the ad
vancement of broadcast jour
nalism in 1971.

The Radio Televiaion New.s 
Directors Association said Sun
day It chose Stanton for his 
“courageous and determined 
iftorts in defending the broad 
cast journalist’s constitutional 
rights In the face of a |»x)posed 
contempt of Congress citation, 
arising from the subpoenaing of 
nonbroadcaat material used In 
preparation of the documenta 
ry, 'The Selling of the Peirta 
gon.’”

Stanton, who also received 
the award in 1N7, will receive 
the new citation at the associ 
Btion's International Conference 
Oct. 1 in Boston.

The award Is named for a 
pioneering broadcaat journalist 
who died In 1938.

DOUBLE SSH GREEN STAMPS
every Wednesday... mnsm Purchase or More

Deteroent

49 Oz. Box

Libby’s

Fruit Cocktail
Fruit-n-Juice

16 Oz. Can

Griffin

Salad Dressing

Morton Ho u m  VOtn Brown Qravy

Sliced Pork 12̂ . oz. can 63$
Morton House With Brown Gravy

Salisbury Steak * 12  ̂oz can 63$ 

Quick Oatmeal
La Choy
Beef Chow Mein
La Choy
Shrimp Chop Suey ie oz can72$

t2 Oz. Box 28$

W Oz . Can 72$

La Clioy Mixed
Chinese Vegetables
Sara Lae, Frozen
Orange Pull-A-Parts
Sara Lae, Fr(»en Blueberry or Mapte Cmmctt
Coffee Rings
Sara Lae, Frozen
Cheese Cake
CMffon. IOC cm Ubel

Liquid Detergent

5 6 «

■p?/. 83«
unen

lOOz. Pkg. 69$

17 Oz. 99$ 

22 Oz 39$

32 Oz. Jar

10c OR Label Liquid Cteener
Formula 409
30C Off Label Low Suds
AN Detergent
Gele Decorator Colora
Paper Towels
Hortttarn
Toilet Tissue
Gala
Paper Napkins

22 Oz. 79$

K) Lb. (Jumbo) Box •2 ,4 8  

2 Roll Pkg. 5 2 ^  

SmaU RoM 134 

80 CL Pkg w

Prices Effective Sept. 
38, 21. 32, 1971. 
Highlaud Sasth 

Big Spriag, Texas

42 0z.
o S ì f ^ ì  3 5 $  6 6 $

FarsMT Jases
P o t o t o  C h i p s  9-ai. Pkg. 3 9 $

Vine Ripened 
Slicers

Pound FOR

Planters Dry Roasted
Spanish Peanuts
Aunt Jemima Easy Pour
Pancake Mix

8 0z. 56$

2 Lb. Box 57$
Morion House With Brown Gravy
Sliced Beef 12 .̂ oz caq 63$

U b b i f * »

a re e n  cabbage 
Yellow  o n i o n y

Fresh FiHizen Foodsi

Crisp Fresh

Mild Flavored U.S. No. 1

T o m a t o

Pound

Pound

1 4 - O Ï -
B o t t \ e

Morton’s Froaen

Cream Pies
Assf d Ravors

14 Oz. Pie

Patio
Encimada
Oinnars

12 Oz 
I Pkg.

C

Silverdale'
Frozen

Broccoli
spoors

)
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Hear Reports
The Bif Spring Credit

’8 aWomen’s Club met Thursday 
evening for a dinner ,at the 
home of Mrs. George Weeks, 
1S05 Eleventh Place.

Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, presi
dent. presided and appointed a 
nominating committee consist' 
ing of Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mrs 
W. E. Moren and Mrs. Weeks.

i.'t

MKS. FREDERICK R. HUSTON

Linda Hughes
Weds Sunday
A meadmv bv a  snail lake 

on the Bob Parham estate near
Dallas formed the background 
Sunday for the sethBitg of Miss
Linda A. Hughes and 
R. Huston. I V  weddtng was
performed by the Rev. Willie 
Tudter.

The bride and bridegroom 
are both raridsits of Dallas. 
She is Uk  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan E. Hughes, noo
Lawiaace, Big Spring, and he 

I of Mrs. Bob Flemingis the son 
of Perryton aid  the late John 
P. Huston.

Music for the wedding was 
performed by Bert Riley and 
Jbn Adams, guitarists, wV ac- 
«ompaaM  tte  vocalMts, Gary 
HugfMs, Mrs Lae Mars of 
PenTton, Mrs. Bob Lila of 
Booker and the bridegroom.

The brkla was attired la a 
white brocade gown with 
gathers forming a wide band 
at the midiiff and at the cuffs 
of tbs long, fall sleavea. The 
oval nacknae was edged with 
s deep lace ruffle, and the lace 
was repeated In ruffles at the 
wrists. Her headpiece, covered 
with lace and pearls, held a 
shoulder-length vdl of Illusion. 
She oarried a colonial bouquet 
of yaUow and white* daisies, 
purple and orchid asters, red 
and white roaes and babies'- 
breath.

Miss Linda Rhea was the 
maid of honor, and Miss Bobbi

Reust was the bridesmaid. They 
were Identically attired in 
Empire gowns of purple and 
orchid floral print, and they 
carried bouquets of purple and 
orddd daisies.

Bert Riley was best mao. and 
Lee Mars of Perryton, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, was 
groomsman.

After the ceremony, the re
ception was held by the pool 
where a refreshment table was 
laid with a crocheted cloth and 
accented with an arrangement 
of daisies. Those serving were 
Robbie Rogers of Big Spring 
and Henritta Tucker. They were 
identically attired in orchid 
gowns.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Rogecs and sou, 
Mike, and Mrs. LaVerM

Astronomy
Program
“ Man Studies the Heavens’’ 

was the program presented by 
Gary Carison to the 1905 Hy
perion Club Thursday in the Big 
Spring High School i^netarium .

Carlson traced the history of 
the science of astronomy and 
led a discussion period following 
hLs talk.

The program followed the 
first meeting of the club year 
held in the Holiday Inn with 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley presiding. 
Qub y e a r b o o k s  were 
distributed, and Mrs. Hefley an
nounced the theme for the year 
is “Man Relates to His World.” 

Mrs. Clemont Jones became 
a member. Announcement was 
made of the annual Hyperion 
Council luncheon scheduled at 
U:30 p.m., Thursday at the Big 
Spring Country Club. A Western 
District board maetlng and 
workshop will be held Oct. 16 
in Pecos.

Refreshments were served 
from a lea table centered with 
a large arrangement of yellow 
and orange marigolds in a 
silver base. Other fall flowers 
decorated the room.

The next meeting is at S p.m., 
Oct. 21 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Currie. 509 Hillside. The 
program “Man Consults With 
,His Fellow Man” will include 
a panel discussion about cities, 
conservation and foreign af
fairs.

A brief discussion was held 
concerning the credit meeting 
held Saturday and Sunday in 
San Angelo. Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
a member of the club, attended 
the Credit Women's c*onftrence 
as a delegate, and also served 
as parliamentarian of the Lone 
Star Council. Mr. and Mrs. 
Apple also attended meetings of 
the Associated Credit Bureau 
and the Collection Service, 
while B. F. Fletcher of Hem- 
ptUll-Wells Company attended 
the Consumer uwdit Associa
tion meetings. Over 200 persons 
attended the conferences which 
focused on the theme, "Aware
ness and Action.’'

A donation was mads to the 
Bible Fund.

The program was s general 
liscussion concerning ^ t l c s .

with members agreeing that 
women should take more in
terest, become familiar with 
candidates and vote for their 
choice.

The next meeting will be a 
noon luncheon Oct. 7 at the Set
tles Hotel.

Britishers 
See Holiday 
Decorations

Mary Jane Club Has
How to make Christmas 

decorations from items found 
about ths house was shown dur-
ing a msetlM of the British 
Wives Club 'fhursdsy evening
in the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Evans. 22S-A Langley.

Various members took pari on 
the program, and Items shown
included net trees, hanging Ian 
terns made from pluTic Jugs,
trees made from paperback 
boohs, flowers from facial 
tissues and an Advent calender 
for children which featured a 
piece of candy for each day.

The club donated to the 
muscular dystrophy fund drive 
and Is giving candy to be 
mailed to servloemen at 
Christmas by the Red Cross.

A guest, Mrs. Elmer Watts, 
won a bouquet of flowers to be 
wired to her mother In England. 
Mrs. Bill Johnson presided.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
7 in the borne of Mrs. Ronald 
Hunting, 2402 Carleton, when of
ficer nominations wlQ be 
accepted.

Fall Fashion Showing
Mrs. Joe Gunning, fashion 

consultant for Hem i^-W ella 
Company, presented a fashion 
show Thursday morning for the 
Mary Jane Club of Coahoma in 
the home of Mrs. Marshall Day, 
Sand Springs. The models were 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. Wade 
Choata and Iv s . Sidney Clark.

Tha women modeled various 
gaimanta for various actlvitlei, 
and Mrs. Gunning narrated.

a fashion forecast for 
all and the holiday season. She 

noted that hot pants, pantsuits, 
knea boots and suede coats are 
still balng worn, as well as

coats with fur trim. Scarvaa aad 
accessories still play an im
portant part in a woman's 
wardrobe, and Mrs. Gunning 
said that gold hardware Is 
prominent. She remarked that 
mink is returning to favor u  
a popular fur.

Mrs. Day, president. Intro
duced 19 guests, Mrs. H. E- 
Heaton, Mrs. Ray Elmore, BCrs. 
Leroy Headrick, Mrs. Guy A. 
White, Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs. 
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. BUI 
Fryrear, Mrs. Price Mmrii, 
Mrs. Dtmald Webb and Mrs.

Bobby Goa.
The next club meeting wUI 

be at 9:30 a.m.. Oct. 21 In the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Foatar.

I M Ì l A CDO .

Travel, Guests Included
*

In Activities At Forsan

District Post Goes 
To Local Woman

Lakeview Women 
Hear Sewing Tips

Rogers, an of Big Spring; Bob 
1C . HustonLile, Book«-; Fred 

of Perryton. grandfather of the 
bridegroom; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Wayne Broyles a n d  
children of Fort Worth

Book Reviewed 
For Church Group

Mrs. OlUe Brasom has been 
appointed to a two-year term 
as District 19 chaplain of the 
American legion Auxiliary, it 
was announced at the local 
auxiliarv meeting Thursday In 
the Legion HaU.

Preliminary plana were made 
for a costume party Oct. 31 as 
a Joint project with the men’s 
group. Members also made 
plans to seU poppies Oct. 23.

EUectad delegates to the 
district convention Oct. 2-3 in 
Brownfield were Mrs. Bransom, 
Mrs. Ernest Gnibaugh, Mrs 
Norman Rea, Mrs. Fern Smith. 
Mrs. Farrel Felts and .Mrs. B. 
D. Hill. Alternates are Mrs. Bob 
Boyett, Mrs. Roacoe Cone, Mrs. 
B i l l  Gonzalei and Mrs. 
Raymond Andrews

A social meeting for auxiliary 
members and their families wUI 
be held at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the Legion Hall.

STANTON (SC) -  Hints on 
how to achieve a professional 
look in sewing undergarments 
were presented by Mrs. W. D 
Bryant to the Lakeview Home 
Domonstratlon Gub Thursday 
In her home. Mrs. BUI Mcllvaln. 
vice president, presided, and 
devotion was by Mrs. Alfred 
Franks. Mrs H L. Hull was 
a guest. The next meeting is 
Oct 7 In the home of Mrs. W i 
J. Harlow.

FORSAN (SC) -  J. H. 
CardweU is a patient at Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
Guests in the Cardwell home 
have been Mrs. CardweU’s 
brothers and their wives, the 
J. N. Edens of Breckenrldge, 
and the Angus Edens of Odessa.

where they visited friends.
The M. B. Davis’ of Abilene 

were recent guests of the A. 
J. McCalls.

Mrs. Frank Davidson is 
visiting her daughter and family 
in Half Way, Mo.

Mrs« MozeUe Abee has 
returned to Andrews following 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
P. P. Howard.

The A. W. Scuddays were in 
Elastland recently to visit theT 
daughter and family, the J?rry 
Matthews.

Apron Or Smock 
Helps Save Steps

To save steps while house
cleaning. wear an apron or 
smock with large pockets. You 
can carry noedad deanlng 
items aa wcU as have pockets 
for items you pick up as you 
clean.

B. T .' Bee.son is visitin'’ 
'nends in Magnolia, Ark.

Mrs., H. H. Storv spent the 
weekend with the R^heri
Stroms of San Angelo

New residents of Fo'ean are 
the Jerry Cannons, formerly of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Leroy Prescott of
Junction recently visited her 
mother, Mrs. E. S. Lewis.

The Doyle Walkers and son 
of San Angelo were recent 
guests of the Earl Beesons.

T h e  Ted Henrys have 
retuned from Rising Star

The Joe Hoards are expecting 
a visit from their daughter, 
Mra. Elmo Woodson of Gads
den, Ala.

The BUI Doriss’ have moved 
to Sand Springs.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath is 
visiting her daughter and 
fsmily, the A1 Whites of Austin.

Violent wind tterma over 
ocean waters are called by 
gilfareat aaawa, depcadlag 
oa where one Uvea. They 
are called hnrricanei (kara- 
baa from the Arawak Indl- 
aa) la the Atlaalle Ocean, 
typheaas In the Padfle. ba- 
¿des hi the PMHpphea, 
wHly-wUUea off the caaat ef 
AnstraUa. FanMai Earapeaa 
winds are called nyrtwl, 
fOchea, bera.

A totally new concept la 
refined w a t e r  appUaaeet. 
Oar exelasive 4-in-l pateated
process roaeves karteeas, 
Irea aad oder, leaving yea 
top water clear, apirfclüig
and refreshing. See the dif 
ferente, taste the dtffrieace, 
and feel the difference!

CALL: MIRACLE WATER 
OP BIG SPRING

p h o n e  263-7350

LILLIAN ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP

Lillian's Yarn Shop
305 Runnels Open 9»6 P.M.

WE OPEN TODAY POR YOU TO SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED YARNS. ALSO NEW KIT IDEAS.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Perrytoo High S c l ^ ,  at
tended West Texas State 
Uaiversity. The bride was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard
Countv Junior College Mr. and 
Mrs. Huston are both employed
by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and will be residiag 
at 9491 Forest. Dallas

A LOVELIER YOU

The book, “Desert Pete.” was 
reviewed by Miss Roberta Gay 
for the Phiiathea Sunday school 
class Thursday evening In the 
First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal used a 
poem entitled “.September” for 
members with birthdays during 
the month Guests were the 
Rev. EUra Phillips, who gave 
the Invocation, Mrs l.aura 
Anderson and Mrs. Fannie 
Benezona

Hostes.ses were Mrs C H. 
Cox, Mrs. A D. Franklin, Mrs. 
G. T. Hall, Mrs Hugh Duncan. 
Mrs Clyde Denton. Mrs. J. D. 
Purser. Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
Mrs. Edward Cruz. Mrs. Gyde 
Lowry, Mrs. C. R McClenny 
and Mrs W. E. Singleton

Edward Gaineses 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ray 
Gaines, Rt. 1. Box 52, Hico, are 
the parents of a son. Sean 
McClure, bom at 19:45 p.m. 
Sept 17 to Stephenville. The I 
baby weighed four pounds and 14' 
ounces. Mrs. Gaines is the for-i 
mer Cathey Kirby of Big 
Spring. Gaines Is a student in 
Tarleton State College. Grand
parents are E. D. Gaines, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Letie Gaines, Coa
homa. and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kirby, The paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
D. P. Thompaon, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Artie Kirby. Wlnnsboro.

Graceful Gliding Tips I Newcomer Coffee Meeting Tonight

For Barefoot Belles
By MARY SUE MILLER 

When next you go to a pool 
or buach, obaerve the barefoot
girli as they pass bv. You wUl 
be astonished by t ^  number
of beach belles wbo walk with 
an awkward, plodding gait. Like 
mermaids out of water:

Merely to call the per
formance awkward la to be
kind, for it throws the figure

y legsout of line. Even pretty legs 
appear colUsh.

When a Lovely goes barefoot 
the should float along aeemingly 
wttbout effort, surely without 

It I Jiggles, to the manner of a 
South Sea Island beauty. How 
thoae girls do skim the ground. 
If you’d like to learn their 
tociet, try this action:

1. As you step out, swing leg 
from hip ioint, arch ankle and 
extend foot well forward. Those 
movements place foot to a posi
tion from which toes and heel

A coffee for all newcomers 
at Webb Air Force Base will 
be hosted by the Women of the 
Chapel at 9:30 a m Tuesday la 
the chapel annex. Mrs. Malcolm 
Ryan will be gucet of honor, and 
all newcomers are invited.

T h e  Band Booaters of 
Coahoma High School will have 
an organizational meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tonight to the school 
band room, tt was announced 
by Carl Frazier, president 
Anyone interested Is invited.

Rook Club Tells 
Hiah Scorers
Mrs. S. R Nobles won high 

iCore for guests during the 
Hook Gub meeting Frtdsv 

; alllmoon in the home of Mrs.
I ' JdTome Lusk, 806 W 18th, 
i five  women tied for rirs»| 

15 among members Thev wer<.j 
J, P. Allen, Mrs. W A , 

Miner, Mrs W D McDonald, i 
Mrs. Barwood Keith and Mrs 
C. E. Shive.

After the games, refresh 
p tn ts  were eerved

next meeting will be Oct 
l i  at the Miller home

Shoe Cleaner
I

Heavy duty deaneers may be 
u a ll to dean UHR-eetored 
letther Ihoee, bags and 
After yw 've cleaned the « Ild e , 
altow time for It to dry, Iben 
ap6ly oàlve oU or saddle soap 
to keep the leather to good 
rendRMR.

c a n  be lowered almost 
simultaneously, c o m i n g  to 
ground with the lightest touch.

2. The moment foot to 
grounded, begin to roil your 
weight from toes to heel. .Pro
cedure is the reverse of usual 
one. but natural and graceful 
for a barefoot.

3. Work for an even transfer 
of weight with each step and 
for a rhythmical pace. Move on 
two imaginary parallel lines, 
about two inches apart.

4. After 2D steps or so, about 
face and examine your foot
prints. You’re on the right track 
if the prints are wsll-formed. 
firm and evenly spaced.

After practicing, your stride 
becomes a glide. And that’s a 
plus whatever .you weer, like 
hotpants; whatever the aeaaon, 
like next fall.

LEG TRIMMERS 
If your individual problem is 

heaw lees send for my new 
leaflet, "Leg^ine Trimmers,’* 
which contains spot redudng 
exercises that will meet your 
Individual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contouring your entire 
leglin«. Write Mary Sue Miller 
to care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Jemlosing a louf, 
•tampad. self-addressed en- 
vilopt and 19 cents to coin.

Improve • Repair 
Remodel • Expand

SEE US TODAY

About A Low Coat Home Improvement Loan

Big Spring Savings
Mein at Seventh / Phene 267-7443

HIGUI AND CENTER
Servlag Hears II A.M. Te 2 P.M.— I P.M. Te I  P JI. 

DAILY
II A.M. 'TO-I P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES

Chicken In Mnahreeai Sauce .................................... 99f
Mexicaa EachOadaa wMb PM a Beaaa aad

Hat Pepper RelM ....................................................  9lf
Heeey Cilaaed Outoaa 34t
BreMed Teuuito ...........................................................
Exatk Frait Pleto .......................................  TIr
OnaeaBiele Salad aa Lettuce wMk Taaried Tartlllua Sic
SurprtM Pacaa Pie ....................................................  MC
Baaaaa Cream Pie ........................................................ 21c

Comfort is...
Fftrii, warn air geiitty cirmtoitog from floor 

te eeliag . . .  down-toeartk dependability . . .  
easy-oa-ihe-badfri operating coats. Comfort to 
gaa kaatlni. Tbsrc’i ae heat mora comfortable.

Aad there’s no heat daauar than gm. Cat 
bums dean. It’s ona aumgy aourcc that doeaa’t , 
dtoty thaak.

Air-elrculating gm haating syactnu atoo givt 
you tha first-half ef a bult-to pa ahr condition- 
ing lystMU. Adeqaata kiat ducts can carry cod

air to your whole konse 9eo -  ae yea cmi 
add-00 gm coding right away or later if you 
prefer. Topther, gm haatiag and gm coding 
are an unbeatable CMUhinatlon for yaar Youid 
total comfort.

If youta building a homo or plmniag to 
replace an eutdatod baetlni eyttaai, chooaa 
thrifty gm heat. Chack witk your haatiag 
contractor.

P I O N i l R  N A T U R A L  O A l  COMP ANY
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Dixie School Officials Eye 
Funds To Meet Busing Costs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Southern achool offldals, hit 
with the high coat of busing, 
are coming to Congress seeking 
ways around President Nixon’s 
ban on the use of federal funds 
to help meet the cost.

In at least one case, congres
sional sources report, tho De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare has agreed to
match a school district’s busing

costs with a federal grant if the 
busing program Is paid for out 
of loc'al funds

SPENDING PLANS
The money the school offi

cials have their eyes on is the 
|1.5 billion Nixon has asked 
Congress to provide to help de
fray the costs of desegregation. 
Until Nbton announced on Aug. 
3 none of the money could te  
used for busing many school

districts were planning to spend 
it for just that purpose.

The announcement, which 
was coupled wi;h Nixon's repu
diation of a desegregation plan 
prepared by HEW for Austin. 
Tex., was criticized by civil 
rights groups as a bid for 
Southern political support. But 
it has not made the President 
popular with school officials or 
congressmen representing

.school districts carrying out 
busing plans.I In their view, since it is ei
ther the federal courts or HEW 
that Is requiring the b ^ n g , the 
federal government hairan obli
gation to help pay the -nsts.

That refrain is being heard 
trequently these days at meet
ings between Southern con
gressmen and members of the 
House Education and Labor 
Committee, which has the de
segregation bill before it.

One such recent meeting in
volved a congressman and 
.school officials from a large 
Southern city facing heavy bus
ing costs, a representative ot 
HEW, and a member of the 
Education and Labor Com
mittee.

j Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RtOHTIR

OSNSRAL TSNDSNCISI: Un«(|wct«d
ttartllno ond dromotlc tvanH can 
hopaan teday and tenlahl Id glv* you 
tha apporlwnlty la wark candlUana aul 
with alhar parton*. AI«o gaod far anlar- 
telnlne theta with whom you have any 
powartui ralollontbip. Sut rtollit that 
whetavar erltat, whaltMr It oppaort gaad 
or bod, hat Wg epoorlunititt tar you.

ARIS* (March It to April It) Serna 
candlllofl orltat ihol could uoaat you 
amollanally II you oran't caraful, to 
keep calm and hondia lolltlacterlly. 
Make right ogrtamawtt with ethart. 
■yanlng tina for omutamant, tn- 
lartalnlng.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 10) Othtrt

bring you good idaot on haw to 
(dMod that uiautd ba ttudlod la 
If may art practical. You art tam(>tad 
to wotia tima today, but you hod hotter 
Iteri tha wark ohaod at you with an- 
ihutlatm. Show you hove wltdom

ORMIMI (May %\ la Juno 21) You 
con go out lo onlay piaoturat that hevt
aludad you until now and hovt o dallaht- 

I tpaclot taiaat 
mraugh i^lch you con odd la protoni
tul tima. You hove toma

Incorna. Do to.
MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 12 lo July 

21) Slluollont came up at ' 
art guilt puiillng, but H ttudlod wall, 
will load la mart prey tat In the tulyt. 
Sacamt mart luccattlul by purtuing
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our finatl ambulant. Do not ipaak toe 
tudly with othari.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An una«- 
pactad euatt y  ihorl trip will ratuN 
In lamt bonatit tar you, though you 
y a  hydiy cantclaut at tha fact now. 
Ditemi your olmi with poc^t you Ilka 
one ooln lhair caoearatlon. Amid 
atrongari.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Stowlgt 
y a  ln g goad mood today; you con 
go to them tor tha bocklng y  attlitanca 
you wont and gat it. DItcutt yey olmg 
with oil mota In o aoMtlon to help youi 
Stop doodling and got buty.

LISRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 211 Ideai
>y t y  any yoo ot your w yk or p y -  

tonol Ilia, the tvtnlng con be rawydmg
dey t y  ony yao et yaur w yk or p y -  
tonol llta. tha tvtnliHl cdn ba rawardmg 
tram tha oriltllc tlorKlpoInl. Rntyloln 
or ba tnlytainad. (àat ohaad guickly.

SCORPIO (Oct. t l  ta Nov. 21) Y a y  
Intulllon tallt yau lut! whya yau oro 
haodad now and you gai oM gulatty 
tram ont you mal ryaidly. Prapya 
t y  lama tituatlon thot may net ba 
oood tor athtrt but It t y  you. Xaap 
olyt.

SAOITTARIUS (Nav. 22 ta Dec. 21) 
You wont ta an|ay goad frtandt naw 
w  ood obaut whya thav cangragola 
ond axchangt vlawt. Through lham you 
con mokt naw pots who wlH ba worlh-

whlla t y  yeur andaavyt In tha SiHfra. Don'!
CAPRICORN (Oae. 12 le J « I . MI 

•uilnati m oltyi ladgy couM maon 
much whara luccatt fn Iha Muro It 
caacynad, to gat buiy with tudi In 
e potiiiya lothlan. (3ot m touch «tm  
blawlgt and dlicuta your vitwt, pttitlan. 
Tana thdt cMp off yaur thauMy.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 la Fab. Ifl A 
dey ta ood obout Maina intarailing

n . Gead amo f y  planniM tripa 
moklng yaur Illa tnya mltraatlng 

amar woyt. AdvarKomant H ptitlbla 
' tha tocidl loddy naw. Toka It taoy

tetb. M le M y d i m  Datng
whcrltvtr brinai you m y i  hymorry wim 
odvltyt and butlnitt axpartt la boad 
M d.m. Thdn gat rlìRl dawn It w yk  

~ heve le do. Mola It M a tino humy 
ramonea In p-m. 0# awt tp dlimy, 

tha t h ^ y .

51.*
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Meat Pies
Spor« Tim«. Assorted

French Fries
e w f  ■ C Im Im  SlM oatrlb« P otato M  - a - l b .  P kf. |

Salad Dressing CrMRivI Jar 37̂
Tomato Soup 
Saltines uw..

CrggRtyl Jar

Tawa NaRsa. lOVi-aa. 1 dW 
Tastyl Caa l U

1-U.'
SaOa Craokara lax

 ̂ A ' . A?"

Serving You 
Better... 
Seviog You 
M orelli

.u./.AVU-h’r-Y

Safeway Hat Low Everyday Prictil
Sefaway has big Spadals, toe, evary tlma you shop « ..  
for total savings that add up fasti And Safaway effars 
a larga salaction of al yeur favorite products...tlM 
quality you'ra leob'ng for. . .tha aidra vahm In Evary 
Dapartrnant that strotch your grocery dolart.

D 0 Ü

rasp' 'SKII
ÉÊffjÊÊ/m

•hk. Coffee
Sof«wcnr* 
Pr«-qronHd 14b. 
FlavorfHl! log

Orange Juice
Taxsaa. I Sa PaWgiaast

Bel-air Waffles 
Grade *A’ E ¿ s  
’BisGuits

Iraalilabt TraafI

Mro. WriafeTLl 
WSwaa* MNxW Wl

/ /  '

5. Detergent
Parad«.

^  For All 4 9 - O X .  

 ̂Your Wash! Box

Saf^py

Liquid Bleach
WhiH Magic. O  /  
Sparkliog Vz-Gd Ê
Whitos! FkBtk ■ ■  ■

c

Ground Chuck
laaa «raaaO Oaaf. ^ a iMv «raaaUI

( S r í ü r L U J « )

/KJrr.A*-

Sliced Bacon
( £ i 2 : ‘Ä ” M .n .6 9 < )  m a

1-lb.

Rib Stcdks Soby Saa*. ToaUart

Short Ribs saavta.«. UaaaMaatyl

Boneless Brisket 
Rump Roast .«kH—  
Stewing Beef 
Top Round Steak

SRced Bacon 
Fresh Pork Chops » . m 
Fresh Pork Steak xsf- 
Pork Spareribs Ub ♦e"s5b. Aag. 

Beef Patties 
Chicken Hens USUA iMa. O ra *  *A* 

4Vi t o M A . Ara.

Tomatoes
VhM lipa. Larpa Mclaf Mm I

Honeydews 3 Q4
• a t a a *  a a d  J a t e y l  L a r g a  S la g  M a la a g I — l a a l i % ^ % ^

Golden Carrots at 29*
Cucumbers 3 <-294
Bell Peppers 3^294

Texas Yams ««.wpw,. -u.194 
Fancy Okra 3 im$1
Green Cabbage w ,» » .  .«.94

Enriched Flour
Harvost
Blossom 5-lb. 
All Purpos« Bog

All Meat Franks
S a t g a t g y . P a a tWy  P a v a r l t a !  1 4 b .

S ^ “ Ï S ! î 1:654) n g .

AH Beef Franks 
Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meat 
Hot Links 
Boneless Ham

'm Umi

WOtroWAa

S Ï 7 9 4  

is 594 
Sr 694

S Î 5 Î H = ''3 â «
-,.594

Sr*ra fbg*Mi. 1W «a MA. Ara- Hatraa

Red Plums 294
C a w a l a i a e . M S  # 1 .  L a r g a  S la a  — 4 J k

Seedless Grapes 
Valencia Oranges 
Sunkist Lemons

- w 3 9 4

1 ^ ^ 6 9 4

srS94

NutrHiousI

Vigo 100
DagFaad. 14-«- 014 
Far tvaryJoY FaaJingl Cm du 1

Detergent

Advanced All
MhCM M CI-.I kf* 8 2 ^

Sparkling Dishesl

Dishwasher All
Far Autaaiatla li-aa. 7  4.4 
Dhhwathartl Im r  v

GrifBn

Waffle Syrup
tülfk"—I.T—1 MW 33̂

Detergent

Wisk Liquid
SargClaM 19-aa. Q  44 
■right WMhl riMtlaOA

Mild to SkinI

Lux Soap.
M.rt., C.UhI M  I 94

Pr«tb CUan F««lingl

Lifebuoy Soap 
K‘ 24^WWliHe *Cerel *flae

Chunk Tuna
S o o Tro d a r 6Vz-oi. 
U g h tM o o t Cor

FRESH FRYERS
USPA laiperted «roda 'A t igariWf■

(S S ÍL ÍT Ü .  384) - I k

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters *ir ?2£- 
Plnwhed Pack 
Split Breasts «'CAf nu 
Flounder FHIets 
Fish Sticks

Intensive Care
VaaaUaa UNeo

Schick Blades iSM 
HairTonk ...«

l£ ll«
tsrU«

Chicken Ala-KIng saaot saa- itwok. cm  48R 
Chocolate Beads roe hataat Oar Mab-tsaa Jar SSe
Alcoa Foil Alaatlaaai « . « .  BaS 3 2 ^

Breast O ’ Chicken Tuna ciM*ueR%Jt2J^aaCM 40d
Sugar Twin rewaerea SwaaHaat-̂ .ISao. Bm 734
Femiron Tablets rerwea— sAot.eetwe 93#
Sominex Tablets AMla»aaal-IAa.BaWa $1.09
Tegrin Shampoo' taWM-t .2Waa.BaWa $1.19
Bright Side Shampoo wiw>oaWMiBHgi*aawi «aaBawa 93#

Prices Effective Sept. 29-22 in Big Spring, T ttM .
No Sales to Dealer*.

Bug ProofI

Shelf Paper
atW PieoM. 
wtOaard 5S*49̂



Credibility Also A Victim ié í  Working At ‘Home*
CradibUlty was a  victiin at Attica UUs week 

and tliat may bacome the toughest nroOiem to 
cope with after the tragedy’s sorrow has waned 

Officials were entitled to act on what they 
beUtved to be the drcumstances they faced. They
were eetlUed to make critical Judgments bas<Hi 
oa tbeir view of the law and thefr obligations.
They acted with considerable restraints so 
charges of precipitate action are Invalid. They 
were even pardonable In mistaking hostages lur 
convlots when the aauult finally came, as tragic 
u  that mtstalse is.

They are not entitled to falsify results until 
truth is forced by uncontestable evidence. The 
hostages died by builds not knives.

Scapegoating the episode is futile.
Attica held many desperate prisoners. How 

they beoame desperate may hold the key to useful 
prIeoB reforms. The story of nearly every 
de^Mrate prisoner Is one of misdirected courage 
and cunning a man who believes the world is 
against him without proper reason. It is probably

the chsnce to change their minds.
Review of methods and policies Is In order. 

Director Norman A. Carlson of the U.S. Bureau 
of Prisons said this week; “There is no question 
that the prisons have failed.’’

Failure stems from numerous reason-s; over
crowding; lack of cohesive policy; working from 
first arrest through the entire “corrective process’’ 
(as Carlson calls the courts police, probation, 
prlMn system); and inadequately tra in ^  prison

officials and stafte
T exu ’ top prison official. Dr. G____  . prison official. Dr. u e o m  Beto,

told the National Governors Conference this week
that rehabilitation programs are virtually untested 
Also interfering are patronage, union rules and
Inadequate counseling and training of convicts, 

rorkUntil better woNrk la done m  first offenders 
and far more effective work Is done on repeaters, 
hard-core convicts will pose threats of new 
tragedies.

The Widow’s Mite
The pace of pollution abatement In the United 

States has been a pedestrian one. Some comfort 
can be derived from the Chinese proverb that 
a journey of a thousand miles begins with one 
step.

instead entbarked on

What some may measure was a widow’s mite 
in its contribution to a slower and healthier life

a fact that desperate men la prison today will 
roroain dosperate. They likely will never have

has been made by New York City and San Fran
cisco. In New York the Consolidated Edison Co.
has eliminated Its sales promotion offices and has

San Francisco the Golden Gate Bridge Authority, 
after making its final debt payment on the bridge, 
raiiied toll rates and began a campaign to en
courage motorists to use buses tnd a new fleet 
of ferryboats it plans to begin operating next year 
to cut down on pollution from, commuters from 
Marin County.

These .swallows do not a summer make, but 
who knows?

H . . , , . - . « . " H  .

Party’s Over
Si 'liinaw iiii'eiMSif

;Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Sen. William 
Proxadre's proposal that Coogreu 
revive President Nixon’s welfare 
reform plan reminds one of the 
almost aexuti orgy In which the 
cooKtiers of the Kennedy royal family 
indulged thmselves at opening night 
of the iparkling new Kennedy Center.

Pronnlre Is a draamnr, too. Like 
the bejewelled “liberal’’ nobility In 
extranae dectdleuge and bot ^ t s  
who tuned  the opening Into a sat- 
ufMlia of wa kIsasB, the Wlaconain 
Damocrat la living la the pest. 
Yulwday m iy have been Camelot 
for the beaitiful chosen few, at least 
while John Kttoedy Uved. Today li 
the rowBlag aftar, for everybody.

has been outdone by the liberal 
Xockafaller. who bulled his own wel
fare reform package through the last 
seaslon of the legislature. Rockefeller 
has been forced to appeal a lower 
court ruling that his one-year 
residency requirement for welfare la 
uncQQStltuUonal. but he’s got a 
Welfare Inspector General rooting out 
f r  au d , and employable raliaf 
recipients now must pick up their 
checks Instead oi recailvlng them In 
the mall.

The revelations produced by 
Rodiefeller’s get-tough policy are the 
stuff about which the worklog stiff

AS PIONOUNCBO by an antbenUc 
liberal. Nmv York’)

10 by an
t’a Rep. Herman 

Bndfllo, walfara reform U dead. 
Badillo’s consUtuancy Is almost an- 
tlrriy black and Puerto Bican — a 
bloc most interested in higher relief 
beneflte. But BndlOo is both a realist

h u  been compUlnipg for years. When 
»nt of welfare recipients in20 par cent 

New York City failed to pick up their 
checks for five sucoetslve pay 
periods, the evidence of fraud 
snowballed.

and an bonaat man. His integrity has
■ St ■

INVESTIGATION SO far has shown 
that at least half this 20 per cent 
were ineligible tar relief. Some

forced Um to acknowledge that the 
come-and-fOt'H «dfare program of 
the Sixties have been “totaUy dis- 
credltad’’ by fraud and corruption.

received diacks although they had 
receiving checks

T IE  IlSU LT lodav is lass welfare, 
not more. Relief rolls sre down in

Jobs, others were ______ _ ___
under wvcrel names.' City Controller 
Abraham M a e  laportpa that almost 
101,000 w e n ^  Cheekr wwe forgad
during the past five years. More than 

plicate
11 stales In the past three yuan, but 
although this period cotaddes with 
PraM fct Nliaa’a raaldooce la tha 
Whtta Houae. tha decraaaa is oot hit 
doMc. tt  M, Instead, the product of 
a  masatve natloiul hangover. Whan 

waafara i

the state last year by recipients who 
had claimed tney loet their original
monthly chocks and were Issued 
repUccment vouchers.

that
he was aot laadhig. but 

Gov. iMlsoo

Nisoa Bfopoaad 
ba poetponad. M 
foOowlBf tha « a  
Rockifiiiar of Now York and Gov. 
BomM Raagan of Cattfomia. and tha 
nantlva mood of tha powerful Rap. 
Wlmur MUls. D'Alt., chalmian of 
Houae Wayi and Means.

SO PROXMIRE M kiddlag himself. 
Tha party ia over and the time has 
coma for the Republic, bie try-eyed 
and dyspeptic, to reach tar the bottle 
of b ican. The disclosures of welfare 
fraud are sure to lead to legislative 
demands across the nation for ad
ditional restrictions and cutbacks in

ALTEOUGI BMgaa started It. be
relief programs 

(OwAew««« ey «McNtWfht tyndicalt. Inc.)

Greece Our Friend

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON U much of onr
foreign aid is oot alnady wholly

ha ■lidkakws and astnine. R h u  been 
made worse by recent actton of Um 
House of Repruentatlvcs.

The fb rein  aid euthoriution bill, 
passed by a e  House and now before 
the feaete Foreign Relations Cont- 
mlttee, contains a section which 
prcrfilbits milttary assistance to 
Grieei becauM the country b  run 
by a mCltary Jnnu conelderod to be 
a repreutve dlctatorahlp by the 
“ttberab.”

NATO Nations, Turkev and Italy, 
these latter show an instability which, 
to My the least, is not encouraging. 
The ports of Greece are really the 
only pieces in the Eastern Med
iterranean where our 6(h Fleet can 
go without resentment. Recent entry 
by our ships Into the ports of Turkey 
set off riots, protest bontbings and 
crippUflg strikes.

AT T IE  END of World War H 
and for several years theraafler.

i

and for several years theraaiter, 
Greece was in a civil war. At bast 
it w u  called that but tt w u  obvious 
that if w u  not aC Greek fighting 
Greek. The 300-mib northern border 
of Cbeece Joins Communist Albnnb. 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. Ebments of 
UiSK countries Joined the Greek 
Communists to bring thet natkm 
behind the Iron Curtc'a with them.

With no tary  aid from the U.8., 
the Don-Commnnists of Greece were 
abb to stand and today it is the 
only Balkan naUon outside the Iron 
Curtab.

LOOK AT A map of the lourtbern 
rim of the Mediterranean and our 
relaUons with thoae countriee it 
touches. Except for Turkey, once a 
bastion on NATO’s south flank. Israel. 
Tunisb and Morocco. Umre b  hostility 
towards the United States. Even the 
bland of Malta, only about 60 miles 
below Sicily, athwart Urn narrow 
channel along Uie North coast of 
Africa, b  now taking anU'NA*rO 
actions and showing strong sentiment 
for Sovbt Russia.

IF THIS personal reference may
be pardoned, some 22 years ago, from 
a  (rout line vantage point, I saw 
Greeks byal to their counU^ de- 
iiading it. Finally a stabb govern
ment was established and they have 
been onr friends Uirough turbulent 
times since.

Greece b  a strategic imperative in
the Madlterranean She b  the anchor 
of NATO. Whib flanked by two other

THE LIBERAL New York Times 
and Urn liberals In Congress turn the 
heat on Greece because they My it 
b  a military, dictorUl government. 
Greece took thb  covee in April, 1967, 
I t  I  time whan again a Communist 

'takeover was considered Imminent. 
No one has to approve of thb type 
of government but the fact remains 
Greece Is our friend and vital to the 
defense of that strategic area.

Yet the House of Representatives 
Mys that no military aid should go 
to Greece unless the President finds 
It b  required for Annerica’s national 
security. To place thb onus on the 
President or to extend thb  authority, 
b  yielding to political escape.

Editorials, And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robert N. McDaniel 
Frealdeat a id  PaMbhcr

Joe Pickle 
Editer
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41,100 duplicate checlu amounting to 
94-miIIloa were fraudubntly cashed in

A NEEDED STUDY — W ITH O U T HYSTERIA
zssr.

Things Won’t Be The Same
sm t'.-^jrrraas«

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
may be expected after Nov. 13 
when the wage-price freeze 
ends'* Ask businessmen and 
they’ll likely reply that phase 
two will involve some form of 
bmporary controb.

Feeling b  widespread that 
phase two will be an interim 
stage of undetermined length 
that will be followed by a re
turn to a less regulated market 
in which the laws of supply and 
demand will reign.

One executive doesn’t share 
that viewpoint. Semon Knud- 
sen, chief executive of White 
Motor Corp., has declared em
phatically that the marketplace 
has been permanently changed.

“The old way of life, with 
prices and wages controlbd 
purely by the forces of demand 
and supply in a relatively un
regulated market, may well be 
a thing of the past,’’ he toM the 
Geveland Advertbing Gub thb 
week.

It was “wishful and unrealla- 
tic’’ for management, he h M, 
to count the days to the end of 
the freeze, ex p ^ ln g  sometime

thereafter to do busineu as 
usual

“Things may not be the same 
from here on,’* he Mid. “I 
don’t like tt. You don’t  like R.’’ 
But the alternatives, he said, 
were Inflation, instablUty, lost 
of foregn markets and deterio
rating public confidence.

Knudsen appeared to think 
the wage-price freeze begun 
Aug. IS was really another ex
pression of «  feeling that a 
marketplace left to run itself 
sometimes dictates to its mas
ters.

The President’s move was 
aimed at inflation and its con
sequences. But intervention in 
the marketplace b  also taking 
place in the name of consumers 
and the environment.

The effect of this, Knudsen 
said, will be to give numage- 
ments iU severest test ever. ~‘It 
b  going to have to barn  to live 
with new rubs and entirely 
new conditlone. It Is going to 
have to stay loose and ^  ready 
for change.”

In tha days to come, he said, 
“the management of any con-

More Scouts
LONDON (AP) -  Nearly 

17,000 new recruib Joined the 
Boy Scoub daring the past
year, following the scrappit^ of 

b ig h iU ’*their “bare knoM and 
Image, a Scout census shows.

The Scouts moderniMd tbeir 
Image three years ago, repbc- 
Ing shorts and “Mountb” hats 
with long pants and hereta.

weeiM

Just Skip All These, Please
i.iT ifli

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could do without:

Peopb who hold wedding re
ceptions under tents on sUfllng 
hot days.

Druptore coffee.
Drbd-up a p (^  pb.
Anybody who has fooled hlm- 

.seli Into thinking that a college 
education has made him smart.

The Mme old blah-tasting 
glue on government stamps.

Blanketwide men’s neckties 
In colors that would pab a pea
cock.

Ibopie who believe that petri- 
oUsm b  proved merely by fly
ing a flag.

Any husband who Mys he 
doen’t  mind doing the dishes 
because he Mys It gives him 
time to think.

A plmpb on the Up ol a gtrl’s 
nose the day she’s supposed to

graduate from high school.
All jokes about the relation

ship between undertakers and 
doctors.

Anybody 6ver 25 riding on the 
seat of a motorcycle.

Anybody who rides a bicycle 
to work simply because It b  the 
"In’’ thing to do.

so they can later write him a 
“ Dear John” btter.

P topb who call you by your 
i tfirst name when you can t even 

remember their b a t name.
Hospital nurses who ask 

paUents after a reetleas iright, 
“Wall, well, well and how do 
we feel this morning?”

Gods who get up bright and 
early on Monday morning ao 
they can grab you by the b p eb  
and bO you w u t  an inbrerilng 

^weekend they bad.
Gtrb who try to make every 

Tom, Dick and Harry they 
meet fall la bve wRli them Just

0

- 'h

Around The Him

Tommy Hart

employee
n a program of trying to per- uye with
's to use less ebctrlcity. In

Thb and that:
I see ^  the papers that the City 

of San m n c b c o  has approved a 
residency law, under which all new 

8 of the city are required to 
live within the city.

The problem haa changed since 
1066, a supporter of the bw  said, 
when everyone had a Job, taxes were 
low and offlclab even had a problem 
recruiting tabnt.

More than 4,000 of the city’s 19.000 
employes live oublde the city limits.

movie? She wore a plain brown
wrapi»r.

A WOMAN’S IDEA of keeping a 
secret. I’ve been toM. ta to refuse 
to tell who told it.

NOT LONG AGO, a California 
T carried a story about Florida’spaper carried a story .  ^

red-Ude problem on Page 3. (The Ted 
tide’ kills millions of fbh annually

WHEN ONE opponent of the rule 
charged that tne law was dis
criminatory and would deny city 
workers the right to live where they 
want, a member of the Board of 
Supervisors replied;

“ People can live where they want, 
but If they want to work for San 
Francisco they can live here as well. 
If they can’t stand to live here, they 
can live — and work — elsewhere.”

and the surf washes them onto the 
beaches, visiting overwhelming odors 
to all who are nearby).

The person who assigned the story
to Page 3 might already have been 
reaulgned. Inorida’s miseries are
Invariably given front page attention 
in California news organs. The same 
applies In Florida when California’s 
woes are recounted over the wire 
services.

Some tax payers here reason that 
rule should ap(dy not only to city 
employes but to teacbers employed 
by the local schools, as well. Maybe 
there are no exceptions to the case.

WE ALL CAN point with pride to 
something. A secretarial applicant I 
know confessed to her Interviewer she
was not a good typist but added 

“1 can erase 50 words a minute.’

HERE IS A question I’d like to 
put before the house — tho Houso 
of Representatives, that b :

Why has It taken since the begin
ning of Ume to got a divided highway 
built between Ranger and Weather
ford, when less traveled stretches of 
that main throughfare have long since 
been completed and put to use?

It began to appear the Burma Rood 
would Dccome a four-lane highway 
before US 80 (or IS 20) between 
Ranger and Weatherford.

HAVE YOU HEARD about that 
couple who finally got up enough 
courage to go see a ponu^raphic

ANOTHER QUESTION; Why don’t 
the people who make out the biUs 
ever go on strike??

v'-tfMM

Problems Coming

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Although the 
wage-price freeze will come to an 
end on Nov. 13, the litigation that 
will ensue in the courts concerning 
many perplexing questions that arose 
while It was In effect may not be 
settled for a year or more. Some 
may even have to be decided by the 
Supreme Court.

'hius, the Cost of living Council 
has ruled that no wage or {mice in
creases after Nov. 13 can be applied 
retroactively to any part of the 90-day 
freese period. Thb inhibition, R was 
Mid, covers wage increases even if 
they had ban written Into a onion 
contract prior to the Aug. 15 an
nouncement of a wage-prkn free«. 
The Mme rule would apj^y to {xlces.

by compromises. Secretary at Com
merce Maurice Stans b  quoted as 
Mylng that the freex  “will stand 
without any exceptions for 90 days 
and without any retroactive ex
ceptions after the 90 days.”

and anv rises which had been 
previously announced to become ef-

THE PAY raise for federal em
ployes scheduled for next January has 
been deferred, and some members 
of Congress are arguing that thb 
should not be done, as the increase 
b  necessary In order to equalbs what 
workers In the private sectors are 
recMvlng. Sonw umnocrato are talk
ing about reversing the President’s 
( n ^ .  But Mr. Nbon considers the 
deferral “a majcm leg of hb economic 
program.”

fective during tho 90-day period can
not be made retroactive.

sumer-goods company b  going 
)n s-M ldto have only two option 

a trouble-free product, or be 
ready to fix the product fast.”

And any company whose ac-compan
tlvlties affect the environment 
must not only concentrate on 
using technok)^ in the best in
terests of the piB}lic'but must 
sometimes decide not to use R 
St all if its long-range effects 
are harmful.

THE QUESTION b  whether any 
statute gives the executive branch of 
the government power to nullify 
action taken prior to the wage-price 
freeze. Arrangements between em-

Îloyers and their employes afto* Nov. 
3 might raise w a ^  to take Into 

account what had been lost In the 
90-day period. To forbid thb, the gov
ernment would have to prove that 
there as a vitiation of an bw  
govaraing wage Incraaaas.

THE CHAIRMAN of the GvU Serv
ice Commission, Robert E. Hampton, 
has stated b  a memorandum that 
a five-biUlon-dillar cut b  govern
mental expenditures b  needed to off
set the revenues which will be lost 
if the tax-reduction measures b tha 
Nixon program are approved. He said 
that the deferral of pay Increases and 
the decrsase b  federal personnel 
would provide 40 per cent of the flve- 
bllUon-doIbr reduction required. He 
added that the deferral “demonstrates 
the good faith of the federal govern
ment as a major employer by apply- 
b g  fiscal r e s tn b t.”

LIKEWISE, with respect to {Mices

From Knudsen’s renurks one 
concludes that the notion of 
business havbg only s single- 
minded purpose, to nuike prof
its, b  buried b  the {>ast.

for goods delivered during tbe freeze 
have oeen higherperiod, there might 

cosb to the seller which would re
quire some compensation. It might 
be argued In court that to raise b e  
price after the 90siay period to take 
care of these was not prohibted by 
anv existing statute.

^ e s tio n i like these will have to 
be Ironed mjt with the government, 
and maybe litigation will be avoided

THE CRITICS, on the other hand, 
contend that federal employes a r t  
being compelled to make Mcrlflces 
which are not expected of the private 
sector since tbe raise set for January, 
now estlmatod at 5.5 par cant, b  a 
“catch-up” bcrease which would 
have bought their pay up to ratal 
that workers outside the government 
had obtained before b e  (reeM oo- 
cuired.

IC«*vrl«M, )«71, euMlth«i>H«ll SynShMit)
lam

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am a young man and i would 
like to know now to find Ood, 
and how to make Him part of 
my dally life? F.V.
Yours b  b e  hsari-cry of the ages. 

Job said, “0 , that I ntight find Him 
. . .!” And David said, “As tha heart 
panetsth after the watortxook, ao my 
soul panteb aftor thee, 0  Ood.” So, 
you see that you are b  good comp
any.

Yi

Secretaries who can’t spell 
any bettor than a sauer appto.

Babies that Just Ue b  their 
cradles and stare at you bale- 
fully when you try to make 
friends with them.

Truckdrivers who can’t ad
dress a remark to a pedastrian 
wRhout using at least two four- 
letter words.

Any new government bu
reaus.

Any new predictions about 
why, when or how the world 
will end.

All recipes for what to do 
wRh leftover briaded veal cut- 
leb. The only sensibb thing to 
do wRh them b. to eee how tar 
you can skip tbsm serun the 
nearest bha  ar rivw.

ou state b  your letter b i t  you 
are vouim- I am glad that you are 
aeekbl Ood early b  Hie. Too many 
wait until b e y  get one foot b  the 
grave, and then b  deaperatlan, they 
try to do b  a moment, what they 
should have been dobg all their lives.

Proverbs 8; 17 Mys: “Those b a t  
seek me aarly shall find me.” HabU 
are estabibhed early b  life.

How do you And God? First, He

b  leekbg you — thb b  what the 
cross means — but b  another aenae 
you are to seek Him. “Seek the Lord 
whib He may be found; call ye up 
Him whib He b  near.” 8econd, con* 
fees your sbs. “Your sba have 
seiNurated between you and your 
God” , aald balah. Thhrd, belbve and 
receive Hb promisee. One cannot 
mbtruM a friend and expect a good 
relationship to be estabibhed. The 
Mme goes for God. He has said. 
“ Him b a t  comeb unto me 1 will 
In no wbe cast out.” Belbve that; 
act upon It! He hai abo said, 
"Whosoever shall call upon the name 
of b e  Lord shall be saved.” The 
“whosoever” b  you, and the Lord
b  One who has never failed to keep

I withHis promise, and He won’t begb 
you.

A Devotion For Today. . .
There are tluree things b a t  re fn e b -fa lb , hope, end b v e-cn d  the
............................................. 11:11 (UW)greeteet of these b  love. —I Ctorbthbns

P R A Y ll: Fetlier, give us what R takes to love m  Yon loved, k  
Jeeuf* name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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Nabisco Crackers Mb. Bex M ILLER BEER
PEPSI 28-ox.

No Return FOR
12-OZ.

d-PACK

CAN

PRICiS IPPBCTIVE SIPT. 16th THROUOH SIPT. 22nd, 1971 
WB REfERVB T H I  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DETERGEN T 49*
ZEE TO W ELS 29*
SH O RTEN IN G sfi ks'‘"‘55*

ZEST
SOAP
BATH SIZE

2 FOR 39*

FUNNY FA C El** 6 25* z e e  t i s s u e  •sst'-.................... s
if

f f ' ■> ^

HOT LINKS L. 59*

PORK CHOPS 57'
Pork Chops 
Pork Chops

CENTER CUT 

LB.

THIN CUT 
LB.............

PORK SPARE RIBS lb 59

79' CRYSTAL WHITE 
 ̂ UQUIO 

. V DETERGENT

89' 59*

59*

FROZEN FOODS
WHOLESUN

ORANGE JUICE ^ 6
GORTON'S

OCEAN PERCH 69*
PATIO BURRITOS 59*

COOL WHIP 49*
LIBBY'S

CORN ON COB 49*
10-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 5/$l
BANQUET DINNERS............ 38*
MEXICAN DINNERS 39*
Lemonade & Limeade .... 10*

......39*

KIM NAPKINS C en t

BONUS
SPECIAL1 1• •

With fl erbeer) Yea Cee Beyparchaae (exdadMf dga. ft

CRISCO
3-LB.

CAN.

(With no
QeaNfy fer

(exelBdIeg dga BaneaUeM)

LIBBY’S CORN
‘*1 *‘>t

FAMILY PACK

F R Y E R S .. 29*
TH IG H S .. 45«
D RU M STICKS.. 49«

CONTADINA

TOM ATO
SAUCE

8-OZ.
CAN.

KIMBELL

TOMATO SOUP

10«

Tomatoes

r * ;
- . ' . i

FRESH 

VINE RIPE 
LB...............

CeleryBREAST LB 59* f l o u r  rLB.*BAÔ   45*
CHIFFON | j  A  M  ^CORN D O G S 10 '1 FACIAL TISSUE 4 .or $1 KOdFS

CALIFORNIA 

PASCHAL 
STALK.

WASHINGTON 
BARTLETT 

LB.....................

KEEBLER

FORGROUND CHUCK .  79* Red Ta g  Cookie Sale 3
GROUND BEEF .  59*
BEEF PATTIES i T “ . ..............  89* *'‘^*̂ '*** ^  » I

U.S. NO. 1 
PULL EAR.

MEADOLAKE OLEO îî^ïü........................ 4 «,»11 Kimbell Hominy S ............ 10*

“ Corn
$1

D b b r  r ' M  I Lb. ...........................................................  05F”
KIMBELL

BACON 59* VIENNA SAUSAGE 19* V i r a p O S

Avocades 
Carrots 
Apples

BILT MORE

U.S. NO. 1
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

LB.

LARGE

SIZE...

LUNCHEON LOAF 'ĉ n̂ 3/$1

D IS IN F E C T A N T S  $1.59

FABRIC SOFTENERS* 69*

DETERGENT 49*

2149
KOUNTRY FRESH 

CELLO BAG 
1-LB.........................

NEW CROP 
EXTRA FANCY 

LB...........................

MACARONI SKINNER'S
SHORT CUT, 24-OZ. PKG.

Bell Peppers .... 2 29* Nectarines u.......... 39*
YAMS’*“ 25* Prune Plums 19*

Comet Cleanser 12* FLOUR MEDAL

U.8. Ne. 1, Lb....................■ ■■■■■■• Lh. . . . .

SL99 ONIONS ........ 39* Cucumbers......2 » »  29*

-nTr-.-r- IN STAN T BREAKFASTVr*• «• • • • s o

1
; -f-

\
/

■1.

SUPER SUDS 45* ITALIAN SWISS z a p p l e  w in e  sssr........ 69»
CHIFFON TISSUE U r 4 r o r $ 1  CHIFFON OLEOV!t 47*

47* C U T GREEN BEANS 5 ror $1

•1
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PALS RANGED FROM HOODS TO MILLIONAIRES
tiak'-’iiííí

Briefcase Prompts Probe Of Dead Man
SAN ANTONIO (AP>-A he«- 

case foind Bear Toronto. Can
ada, has prompted aa invesUga- 
tion of a dead man whose asso
ciates ranged from mafla ngnres 
to millionaires. It was reported 
here.

■OOY IN GtA\'B  
Lengthy reports published 

over the weekend toM bow U S. 
and Canadian authorities are 
studying documents and letters 
crammH B> the briefcase at 
Leroy Kerlwii, an AtUntn, Ga., 
insurance executive.

Kerwin, said to be a one-time

a.^a)sciate of Chtcwfo mafia hood
lums. disappeared htasi Decem
ber His bod>' wa-s disro\ered in 
a fiuihaw i^ v e  near Toronto 
last June, about montlK aft
er an Ontario farmer found Ms 
briefcase ui a ditch.

Mecom J r  and Oklahoma ranch
er E. C. Miiilendore 111, the 
newspaper said.

Muliendore wa.s shot to death

The E-xpress-News reported 
the.se details Sunday:

last fall and his sl^'ing remains 
unsolved About p  million in

The San Antonio Express- 
News said Kerwin conceived a 
maae at swindlfaig schemes, In- 
ciudhtg one «sh» the firm of a 
San Antonio milbonaire.

creditors* clainii.s have been filed 
agains* his estate.

Others who came in contact 
with Kerwin toi some way includ
ed Houston millionatre John W.

LONGHORNS SOLD
As reports on Kerwin circu

lated h«w, Mullendore’s herd of 
buffalo. Longhorns and bulls was 
being auctioned Saturday at Tul- 
.sa, Okla., under federal bank
ruptcy rules.

—Kerwin and insurance sales
man Leon Cohen operated an At
lanta insurance agency, which 
wrote $15 million in pwleies for 
Muliendore and arranged more 
than |1 million in loans for  ̂him. 
He was charged $74,500 for the 
loan service, which was largely 
handled by Kerwin. '

OWNER OF SAINTS 
—Muliendore’s widow has sued 

a combination of Insurance firms 
that refused to pay the $15 mil
lion claim on grounds the ranch

er misrepresented his worth 
when he obtained the policies. 
Details of transactions involving 
MuJlendore and the Cohen-Ker- 
win firm were revealed in dep
osition hearings held in the suit.

—Mullendore’s sister had mar
ried John W. Mecom Jr., Hous
ton oil tycoon and owner of the 
New Orleans Saints. Mecom met 
Cohen and Kerwin through mil
lionaire San Antonio developer 
M(HTis Jaffe.

dore’s insurance policy to a call 
he received last year from Me
com, who told him that Mullen- 
doru wanted mulU-milllon dol
lar coverage. Cohen eventually 
met Muliendore in Tulsa to dis
cuss the matter and was accom
panied by Jaffe.

—At a deposition hearing in
Atlanta, Cohen traced Mullen-

— Records of the Cohen-Ker- 
win firm produced at the deposi
tion hearing showed that at vari
ous times, Muliendore owed it a 
total of $451,620. When he was 
slain, the debt was $322,745 for 
insurance premiums, fees for ob

taining loans and direct loans.
One of Kerwln’s alleged swind

ling schemes Involved Texas 
Trust Co., a dormant firm owned 
by Jaffe, the Express-News re
ported.

•SKIN’ GAME
Contacted at his home, Jaffe 

said Kerwin began operating a 
confidence deal vrith Texas Trust 
as a front. The San Antonio mil
lionaire said he fired Kerwin* 
last fall when he learned of the 
alleged dealings. He said Ker
win’s activities cost him at least 
$200,000.

Lamesa City 
Council Meets
LAMESA (SC) — Bids for the 

sale of a a n d  Jeep aad a pickap 
win be opened at the dty cooa- 
efl maetiag set for ? p.m. hero 
at City Hall.

Offered for sale are a 1M4 
W il^  Jeep aad a IMS Fact!
pteknp.

A disciission of the d ty ’s 
sewer lines will be led by 
HiOey.

Coondl members wffl talk 
aboat amendiBg the Cade of 
O rtMances to prohfM parking 
on both sides of f ta lh  Mata 
from the aorth Mde af North 
Foarth to the soath side of 
North PoartaoBth. TUs proposal 
was approved oa lin t reading 
provioBaly.

FWag of a tax rate also is 
on tap, as wcQ as the choice

Seven Hiirt 
In Collision

ia |n tos M a tspe-oar collision 
Satarday at the Jaheeaertinn of 
IS M North Service Road lod
U.S. «7.

Pour of the sobjects were 
treated aad releared at Cowper 
CMaic aad Hospital aad three 
were treated aad ccteaaed from 
HaU-Bentett Memorial Hospital

Driver of the first veMde was 
Habest WMiey Sorrdls, Star 
Hoate, Ira, aad Michael Dua- 
caa, BL S, Booc 4M, Midland, 
wm  the driver of the other

were set for 2 p jh . todagr In 
dalupe CathoUc

The accident occarred at 
12:0 a jn . Saaday.
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4 Completions
White Flight'

Martin County tallied four 
completions in the Stirabory 
Trend today, aggregating 90b 
barrels potential.

Dawson County gained a 
northeastern location which will 
seek the Spraberry pays in the 
Snowden field.

Martin County also picked up 
a Spraberry location.

In Big D Noted

COMPLETIONS

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

■ONKERS IN STREET — Canadian honkers made good use of the stop sign to cross a Fergus 
Falls, Minne. street. The four-way stop held up traffic long enough to let the geese continue 
on their way.

MAKT1N
Sffrobwry Tr«nd —  AdoM* Ho. A+1

Solo Ronch, 1JS0 from ttte Muffi ond 
toot IMm  MCtlOfi 10-17-111. TOP. 11 mito» 
norifiwott of Stanton; lohM dtpffi ».ISO. 
pluagod bock *.041. sot SW-ln. of toM  
doiHh; porforotlon* IAS7-t.022, pumpod
21* borrtti I*.*-aravlty dll .M borroH 
wotor, ooo-oll ratio f * ..................

DEATHS

_____  _____  _ _ 000-1, ocidind wifh
4JOO ooMom frocod IJOO gollont and 
240,000 poundi; half a mllo Muth of 
noorotf production.

Adotto No. 1 Kuhlmon. tJOt from IIm  
nofih of«d wtfl llnoo McHon J*-10-2n, 
TOP, half mllo Muthoosl of Lonoroh; 
total dtpfh ♦ .»«. Ml 5W-*n. on bottom 
ptrforollon« 7,*26-0.*27, ocMIzod ÌMO
pollom frocod lÔtOO galloni 240AOO 
oollont: flourod 243 borrtii 3*7

DALLAS (AP) — The number 
of white pupils in Dallas public 
schools is down 3.7 per cent 
from last year’s figure, bringing 
nearer the time when blacks 
and Mexican-Americans wlU 
comprise the majority, the Dal
las Times Herald said today.

The newspaper said enroll
ment figures taken during the 
second week of school showed 
that 54.3 per cent of the 156,163 
pupils enrolled are white. This 
sets white enrollment at 84,847, 
compared with 55,490 blacks 
reiM ^ntlng 35.5 per cent of the 
total, 14,672 Mexican-Americans 
representing 9.39 per cent, aiM 
1,154 pupils from other raodb.

The decline in white pupils 
shows jump (rf almost four 
percentage points, compared

Services Today
For.Mrs. Chapa

) ’ i }
LAMESA (SC) Serffee

Our Lady of Guai 
Church for Maa. Guadalupe 
O upa, 81, who died in Medical 
Arts Hospital here Saturday at 
• p.m.

Services were to be in charge 
ot the Rev. Pat Hoffman, pas
tor, and borial in the Lamesa 
>metery under the direction 
Iranon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Chapa had been a resi
dent of Lamesa for 30 years.

Surviving are three sons, 
Thomas Chapa, Lamesa. Nick 
Chapa and Gregorio Chapa of 
Houston; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Molina, Lamesa; two sis
ters. Mrs. Juanita Ruiz and 
Mrs. Ruth Gremaldo of San 
Angelo; three brothers, Albert 
Artope, Pete Artope and Raul 
Ariqie, all of San Angelo; 38 
I p^mdf^ildren and 34 great- 
i randchiktren.

Mrs. Jack Petty, 
Relative Here
Mrs. W D. Adkins, 2013 

Johnson l e f t  today for 
fledtop, near Graham, upon 
earning of the death there Sw- 
day of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Jack Petty. Mrs. Petty leaves 
two sons and a daughter, also 
two sisters and a brother. She 

a member of the First

Surviving are her husband, 
Juan; two sons, Mike Vera and 
Marcello Vera, Knott; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Parez 
and Mrs. Louisa Alvarez of 
Knott and Mrs. Juanita Ben
avides, Jayton; 27 grand
c h i l d r e n  and 115 great
grandchildren.

preceded him in death April 18, 
1971.

gravity
dll, 1444NI ciioko, goooU- roflo M t-I; 
half o mllo ootl ond wool of production.

Adobo No. 2 Blockor 1J2B from north 
and ooit lino« loctlon W-17-li, TAR. 
lovon mllo* noiihiMit of Stanton; total

Survivors include one son. 
Bob Booth, of Fort Worth; one 
brother, Leonard Booth, of Post, 
Tex.; and one sister, Mrs. EUVa 
Phillips, of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Mrs. Saenz, 
Visiting Here

Paul F. Sheedy, 
Rosary Tonight

d«plh t .**0 5% of bottam portorottano 
7MHMO, odd U M . frocd« MdOO goi- 
lond and 240.000 pound«, pumpod 117 
borrofs ]* .7 -grm ^ oti par Spy. 12 Par
rot« «Mtar, goooll ratio 7* ^1. ono mMd 
Mufh of production.

No. l-l Solo Ranch. I J M  from 
tho north and Oddi Hno« «ocMon 11-37-ln, 
TAR, nino mlloi northwo«t ot Stonlon; 
totat doplh «.log «ot 5%-ln. of Pottam. 
porforotlono I.01d4.*«d, odd LOOP frocod 
•0.000 gollont. U»JM  pound«; pumpod 
20* borro!« l*.*«r«vl*y oH por day, 
barrol« »mtar. goo ell r^ta 7*1-1; on# 
hoH mil* «oulh, north, ond w#«f of 
produdlen.

LADY, THAT 
AIN 'T FAIR

LOCATIONS

Mrs. Morales Saenz, 56, who 
was visiting a n e p h ^  here, 
died at 7:15 Sunday in a 
hospital after a sudden illness. 
She was a resident of St. Carlos, 
N. M. The body will be taken 
to Fort Stockton by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral home, and time 
of the services to pending.

Mrs. Saenz was born Nov. 14, 
1914. in Terlingua, Tex. Sur
viving are her husband, Miguel 
Saenz. St. Carlos; three sons, 
Domingo, Benito and Juan of 
St. Canos; four daughters, Mrs. 
A n g e I i t a Hernandez. Mrs. 
Domelita Nalivied, and Mickla 
Saenz of St. Carlos and ToifeU 
Sanez, Big Spring.

She also leaves two brothers, 
Jose Morales, Portales, N. M , 
and Pablo Morales, Ojiniga, 
Mexico; tw o  sisters, Maria 
Chavarria, Fort Stockton, and 
Franctoca Herrte, Portales. N. 
M.; and six grandchildren.

Paul Francis Sheedy, 68, re
tired gauger for Cosden Pipeline 
rompany, died at his home at 
.501 North Main in Coahoma at 
1:05 a m. today.

MARTIN

was
Baptist Church in 
w h m  services will 
Wednesday.

Redtop, 
be held

Bob Skinner, 
Oklahoma Rites
R. E. (Bob) Skinner, 77, died 

Sunday in Waurlka, Okla., after
a lengthy illness. Funeral will **
le at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in First 
Baptist Church of Ryan, Okla
Burial wUl be in the Ryan 4, 1912, In Ithaca, N.Y., and he
cemetery under direction of 
Grantham Funeral Home.

Survivors include hto wife, 
Dora, Ryan; two daughters, 
Mrs. Asa W. Tindol, Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Robert Tindol, Ryan; 
and one son, Robert Skinner, 
Henrietta, Tex.

Marcella Vera, 
Knott Resident
Marcella Nayco Vera, 82, wife 

of Juan Vera, died In a hospital 
lere Sunday at 8 p.m. She had 
been a resident of Knott since 
1911

Services will be at 1 p m. 
Tuesday in the Spantoh- 
Amerkan Baptiat Mtoskm at 
Knntt with the pastor, the Rev. 
Rodofo Rodriquez, officiating 
Burial will be in the Mount 
Olive Cemetery under direetton 
of NaUey-Ptekto Funeral Home.

Mn. Vera was born June 23. 
1881, In Panitas, Tex., and was 

^m arried there to Juan Vera In 
1965. She was a member of the 
Baptist Mission at Knott.

D. E. Castérlin, 
Funeral Tuesday
Last rites will be said at 10 

a m. Tuesday for Donald E. 
Casteriln, 58. who died in a 
hospital here at 3:15 am . 
Saturday.

Services will be in charge of 
the Rev. Wales Lankford, 
Church ot the Nazarene pastor, 
In the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

Rosarv will be at 8 p m. today 
in Nalley - Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, and services will be at 
10:30 a m. Tuesday in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
CathoUc Church with the Rev 
Patrick Casey, pastor, offi 
dating Burial will be in the 
.Mf. Olive Cemetery.

IproPorry Tr*nd— *.40*— Solee I
froloum No. 1 Hutaov. 1J2* from I 
norlb ond ooof Uno« «octtan A3t-2n, TAR. 
four mito« nerflMoif of Torran, ono ond 
on tfgtrtb mil# noritn»o»t ffOm o Hnk 
on Ih« norHi «Idt of Itto flota.

Wlldcof 7,Mo and 7JW lol«e ta«f uppor 
Sproborrv of AJOO and Sgroborry of 
7.2SS In SnowdM fltfdl —  T n o «  Lond 

d MerfgSoo tac. No. 1 Ooon, i 
im ftw norifl ond 1JM (o«t lino« 

«ocfton 4S-I. J. Rotanvtnf. IS mita« 
nerlfuoif of Lamo*#.

DAILY DRILLING
GT.ASSCOTK

Adobo No. 1 Wraggo.Gunn drilling of 
1.030 limo ond «floto.

Solee No. 1 Roiuofl lotfing, no gouge«.

Mr. Sheedy was born Oct. 25, 
1902, in Montpelier, Ind., and 
came to Howard County in 1929 
to become an employe of the 
newly formed Cosden Pipeline 
Company. He retired from this 
position in 1967. He was a mem
ber of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church, the Knights 
of Columbus, and the Cosden 
25-Year Club.

Dorforoflon« 7J23-̂ 14.
Con No. 1 Roynolm drilling 4,10.

MARTIN
Cos No. I Noll drlHtag of I J l l  
Coa No 2 Seflontekor nroltlng on

contonf on 4%-ln. of *Z7S 
Coa No. 1 Scflonockor «rafting on

«urtaco pig» •• 111
Coa No. AC Woody Sro«. drHHng 1JS4 
Conocp No. I-1A7 Unl««r«ny SrlUtog 

ol 12J44 Hmo
Bofeo No. I Key drlHtag of 1,744 
S»lce No. 1 RrHw drilling 7.~"
SOce No. 1-S Woa&Aoad omondod 

from No 2 ««elllna on conwnl on Ain 
■I *JJd total draff*

Adobe AK Sofa Rond* driltod to *J2S

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
— A ysaag woman stopped 
a Salt Lake Police car to 
ask for a ride to the Utah 
State Fair, instead, she gat 
a free trip to the ciity jail.

Officer Nord Halls said 
after the .vonag woman 
asked him Saaday far a ride 
to the fair aad he told her 
be coaMa’t becaase It 
wasn’t police baslaess. she 
replied:

“ If I went down the street 
and picked ap some racks 
and brokr all the car win
dows, woidd this nuke the 
police take soau aettoa?”

The officer saM he 
r e p l i e d :  ’’Uaforianately 
yes.”

The woman then picked 
ap two or three rocks, and 
tossed them tkrsagh a store 
plate glass window. Halls 
said.

He said she then ”gaIlaB$-
ly stepped Into hto car” for 
a ride to the cHy Jail.

She was charged with de- 
stractioB af

vith two percentage points in 
recent years. The black pupil 
population to increasing at more 
than six percentage points, the 
Mexican-American at a slower 
rate.

The exodus of white families 
from the inner city to the sub
urbs to believed a main cause 
in the decline of white enroll
ment. However, according to 
the latest U.S. census the Dallas 
population to still about 70 per 
cent white. ^

Dallas s c l^ i  officials say re
searchers have discovered that, 
when the white population of a 
school district drops below half, 
there to generally a rapid de- 
cUne in the number of white 
pupils thereafter.

The racial change in the Dal
las school district may have 
some impact on the city’s de
segregation plan, ordered by 
U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam M. Taylor Jr., which to 
now being reviewed by the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court in New Or
leans.

Before the court is a b ri^  
from a group of citizens calling 
for a county-wide desegregation 
plan to prevent what H calls 
‘‘white flight” to suburban 
school districts.

Industriol 
Tours Set
Two special tours of Big 

S p r i n g ’ s newest industrial 
plants have been scheduled by 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Industrial Foundatkm, Tom 
Locke, chairman at the Founda
tion's financial re-evaluation 
task force, said.

The first tour was to have 
been held today, with menBiers 
of the cbamib«*’s Industrial 
team and others involved in 
economic development visiting 
INTECH, Big Spring Dreas Co. 
and Eagle Homes. A tour for 
merchants and other Big Spring 
businessmen to scheduled lor 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.

"The tours are the first in 
series we hope to hold,”

Locke said, "because we fe^  
it is important that those who 
have supported the industrial 
development effort in the d ty  
be given an opportunity to see 
what those ^forts have brought 
us.”

liocke also said that the tours 
are open to other interested dti- 
zens and will  ̂ leave from the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Stanton Rain
STANTON (SC) -  Rainfall 

over the weekend amounted to 
.5 of an inch here, and this 
appeared to be general over 
Martin County. While it fresh
ened crops, it was not enough 
to fill the needs of dryland cot
ton.

Denies Action T o  Purge 
Talks Ripping Mutscher

Mon Hospitalized

He was married July 24, 1925, 
in Breckenridge to Aurelia 
Gresselt, who survives him, as 
does one daughter, Mrs. Don 
McKinney, Big Spring; two 
.sons, Paul Van Sheedy, Big 
Spring, and Jackie Sheedy, 
.Sulphur Springs. He leaves one 
brother, Charles H. Sheedy, 
Sapulpa, Okla.; seven grand
children.

AdoSo No l-A SfuMtoftaM tj*4 Hm 
AdMo No 1-C Iptay drlHtag of A W

AdoSo No 1 MPI, Total d»glfl 2 
ruftatao «raltlng tar «urtaco gip*

AdeM No AH Solo rondi drilling MSI

Adoso No. 1 Ctaiecedt erogerlng trtof 
Doan portarofton I,7t74,«tl 

AlSrntan No. 1 MeeW-Soclihem total

k̂ f̂ogorli

doglfl 4.235 runntag •%.
DAWSON

Honry ond Londtrborgor No. I-Y Yotat 
tafdl dt pffl 3 jn , ItoMng.
HOWARD

Conoco No. W Cltolfi, «raHtag 
camonf el 7% of 3,*ll

C. L. Eggleston, Box 127, 
Lenorah, was reported today to 
be in flair condition at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital. EggIes*on 
was involved in a one-car ac
cident at the Intersection of IS 
26 North Service Road and SH 
350 Sunday evening.,

Lamesa C A C

the Peco« cemetery.
Mr. Casteriln was born Jan

County Commissioners 
Express Appreciation

had been a resident of Big 
Spring for 25 years. He also 
was a former student at Texas 
Tech.

Survivi^ are one daughter 
Mrs. Cnariotte Canqibell, 
Alameda, Calif.; one stepsister, 
Mrs. Lucian Petrovich, Chevy 
Chase. Md., and three grand
children.

I He V. Booth, 
Found Dead
Funeral services for Irle 

Vernie Booth, 65, of .306 San 
Antonio, are pending at Rlver- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Booth was found dead at his 
home Sunday at 5 p.m., but 
authorities placed the date of 
death some time last Wednee-
day.

Booth,
ployed
ShopJ

boot maker am- 
at Christensen Boot 

_>ad lived in Big Spring 
for four years. He previously 
lived in Coleman. He was born 
Feb. 1, 1906.

Hto wife, Loena Babe Booth,

In one of the shortest meet
ings in years, lasting about an 
hour this morning, Howard 
County commisslmters adopted 
a resolution of good wishes and 
congratulations to J. C. (Jake) 
Roixrto, district eight engineer 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment. in connection with bis 
upcoming retirement.

"He has uniformly been most 
cooperative in all the highway 
programs affecting Howard 
County and unfailfiigly h a s  
provided services . . the 
resolution read in part.

"Howard County officials hold 
him in high esteem as a state 
official, professional engineer 
and a citizen of integrity, high 
r e p u t e  and warmth of 
character,” the resolution said 

Roberta began work with the
highway department Juna 1, 
1910. antand has been with district 
eight since Jin . 1,1185.

In other business com
missioner Bill Bennett pre
sented a report to the court coo 
cerning tte Coahoma volunteer 
fire department 

The volunteers want thetr

the eastern (Coahoma city limits 
north to Vincent and south to 
Hyman Road. Answering calls 
outside this vldnity would be 
only In case of extreme 
emergency, Bennett reported. 
He to to dtocuas the matter 
further with the volunteers.

LAME.SA (SC) -  The 
Lamesa-Dawson County C«n- 
munity Action Coundl will have 
Ms monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company. 
Orientation of new boart 
members' will be held, and 
financial reports will be re
ceived.

By LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer 

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Jim 
Nugent, chairman of the House 
Rules Committee, denied today 
he ever took any action to purge 
five speeches criticizing Speak
er Gus Mutscher on May 30-31 
from the House Journal.

“We checked the records of 
the committee, and we received 
none of these speeches. And we 
hare rot made a ruling on 
them,” Nugent said.

The House Journal clerk, Mrs. 
Jeannette Burk, asserted she 
distinctly recoUected handing 
one of the speeches to Nugent 
for hto review. Sh« said the 
House 'had a long-standing poli
cy of not printing any speech 
in the Journal until it had been 
screened for compliance with a 
rule against publishing remarks 
critical of individual members.

“ I spedaDy remember hand
ing the one by Rep Curtis 
Graves (of Houston) to him bn 
the last night of the called ses
sion (June 4) . . .  He opened 
up his desk and put it inside . . .  
I also turned some over to Mr. 
(Robert E.) Johnson (House 
psrlianwtttaiiMi) and be n U  
the speeches would have to go 
to Mr. Nugent,” Mrs. Burk said.

Johnson said he keeps no rec
ord of such things and had “no 
recoDoction" of doing anything 
with the speeches.

The sperehes, by members of 
the antl-Mutsdier “Dirty 18”

coalition of Republicans and lib
eral Democrats, were mode dur
ing the hectic final days of the 
regular session. A House ma
jority voted to place etch of 
the speeches in the journal.

Of several “personal privi
lege” speeches those two days, 
only one by Rep. Mike Monertaf 
of Fort Worth, criticiring “ Dirty 
30” tactics, made it into the
pages of the Journal.

Four of those whene speeches 
w m  left out—Graves and Regs. 
Dick Reed of Dallas, Français 
FarenthoM of Corpus ClirtoU 
and Lane Denton of Waco-to- 
sued a statement today nayfa^ 
they would resubmit tlie speech
es and ask that they be printed 
in the permanent (bound) Jour
nal.
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Commissioners also made 
plans to discuss turning over 
the road to the Coahoma dump 
ground to Coahoma d ty  officiato 
for maintenance.

*Tr

Purse Snatching 
Is Investigated
T h r e e  juveniles arresiefi 

Friday night for purse snatch
ing have been referred to 
juveidle offloer Keith Jones la 
connection with an incident at 
East Slxtesnth and Bsnton.

A pnnw bslongtng to Mrs. 
Chuies Bttsaey wns taken from

7 I
•0

■toeiptK
(AR WIRIRffOTO MAR)

the aeat of a pickop parkad at 
also arrest-

maifi area of reeponsibUlty tromtbe iocMtont.

that location. PoMce 
ed an adult la connection with

WEATHER roiECAJT — CneuioneMy chilly weether to forecast for most of the aatlon 
Monday but with fEnerany sunny sktes. Snow to expected through the northern and central 

ind of ram reacnliRockies with a band reaching from the Plains to the upper Great I.ekas, Showtws
are forecast for the central gulf coast and from New York through New England. Warm 
weather to expected (or the wutbweet and aeothern California.
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Grapefruit Juice
TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, S.OZ.
CAN.......................... 5 \ T

At Great Savings

COBBLER
Old heath, Freah Ptosei 
Ap|de, Blackberry, 
Strawberry er
Blaeberry 
32-ez. Pkg. . . . . 99* Pkg. 

MORTON

CAKE LOAF
SARA LEE 
Banana Nat, 

Chocolate R lp^  
or Walaat

79#

Low Miracle Prices During Furr's Big Frozen Food Sale!

BREAD DOUGH=-SsM®" BROCCOLISPEARS
CREAM  PIES

29*
Top Frost,
Froth
Frases
ll-Os. Pkg.

FARM PAC,
ASS'TD. FLAVORS, 
Vi-OALLON CARTON.ICE CREAM

LIMA BEANS i i T
Pkg.

‘■»FW Fratea, 24-ei. Pkg.
Pepperidge Farm, Whits i 
Whest Germ, IMx. .........

49* AVOCADO DIP .......... 63*
59* W A P r i Froaea, INn. Pkg...................... 25*
39* HUSH PUPPIES 37*
38* CREAMER I? 36*

POTATOES
ORANGE 
CORN 
PEAS

TOP FROST, HASH 
BROWN, FRESH FROZEN, 

24.B. LB. PKO.....................

TfXSUN
6 0 Z . ..................

OAYLORD, WHOLE 
KERNEL GOLDEN, 
24.0Z. PKG.............

TOP FROST,
SWEET, FRESH 
FROZEN, 100Z. PKG....

m m m

G « D
BONO

5 i * r I
STAMPS

W ID N IfO A Y l

CELERY
APPLES

CALIFORNIA 
GREEN PASCAL 

STALK.................

JOHNATHAN
OOLDEN

DELICIOUS...

Top Qaallty Tasty. Tender 
Purr’s Proten Beef Is your 
best meat buy! Pair's Pro- 
ten Beef Is cut from heavy, 
nature, grain fed steers and 

every Mie Is gnaranleed to 
please!

ROUND
fresh
doted

FURR'S 
PROTEN 

LB.........
(

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.........................POTATOES =  58' CHUCK STEAK
AVOCADOS iSi, 4 ,obW* TOMATOES 2? S T ...............................................................................29* CTCIAI ME AT -ovn«* tin« T Q c
LEM0NS2L. 32* CARROTS,'if 2 ,«* 25* I L  f  Y  f V l L M  I # #

BEEF PATTIES M*’
Snnkist, Lh.......................................  w e f n iN im w  a celle Pkg

GREEN ONIONS 3/35* RADISHES i£ ¡¡if........ 3 35*
GRAPES S  u................ 39* EGGPLANT S& STf.............37*

mm

MACARONI B 

CHEESE 
7VI-OZ. PKG..

NABISCO 
1-LB. PKG.

SALAD DRESSING 49 
KRAFT DINNERS
CRACKERS 
PEARS 
EGGS
PRESERVES

c

1C

FOOD CLUB, IN 

HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2V̂  CAN..........

FARM PAC, USDA, 
GRADED A,

LARGE, D O Z E N ....

1C

VAL VITA

PEACHES
SYRUP PACKED 

NO. 7Vt CAN

FOOD CLUB, ORAPE 
OR PLUM

U-OZ. SIZE.................
1C

STEAK  98*
STEAK   $L19
S lE A K T .^ :— .......... SL19
STEAK  98*

98̂
STEAK CUTLETS ITT....  $1.29

Raack Style BroU er Gril, P a r ’s

ROAST  58*
ROAST  89*
ROAST ir..'!’!’.™.?!!!?.......... 89*
SHORT RIBS T i ’ rrr............39*
SHORT RIBS ■SS.’S ’i  49*

U-ei.FRANKS 
BOLOGNA

OSCAR MEYER

Al Maat
ìP m .  . . .

LUNCHEON MEATS

?T. 79* 2? 79*
.... 79* fS*:?..!:!!..... 79*

FRESH FRYER PARTS
BREAST S. ’ “¡..¡iff:........... 79*
THIGHS ir..“’:».."“ ...........59*
LEGS  59*
BACKS S'.““ .'¡¡¡i'............  12*

.w
IfsB. BottleWESSON OIL 

COOKIES
62* Room Deodorant ¡S ! »2 “«  57* 
49* WOOLITE LIQUID ........71*

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
ARROW
1 QT. ..

Baby Shampoo ’¡K ...49* CHUX KíT» Ä ........... 79*

LI4TIRINI
I M Z . .......

.1

MOUTHWASH

91*

MAALOX

12-OL

Bake & Carry 

CAKE PAN

1C

k '
n Á V B T T B ,

•MLtn o f w ä V x,

 ̂Í¿/
4 , . > * I

AQUA-

1C

Per Fit 

Panty Hose
UNCONDITIONAiyLY

GUARANTEED

4 BEAUTIFUL

COLORS.
REG. i i . s e  P i t .

1C

S H O P

M IR A C L E  
P R IC E S

W ' ,  ^
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Entertainer

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; When we have
company for dinner, my father 
asks them in front of me how
would they like to hear me play 
the piano. What can they say? 
So I have to play the piano 
for them. I didn’t mind it so 
much when I was younger be
cause it was cute, but I am 
15 years o(d now, and it’s em- 
baiinissing.

I have told my dad I would 
rather not {day for company 
anymore, but he asks me 
anyway. I know he’s {«t)ud of 
me, but it is evident to everytme 
in my family (except him) the 
guests are bored and they could 
care less how I play the piano.

What should I do? DADDY’S 
UTTLE PIANIST 

DEAR PIANIST: Appeal to 
year father again, and enlist the 
support of your family. P.S. 
Your company Is lucky. Oars 
had to listM ita n y  twta M a r  
and me play violin duets until 
we were 18 years old.

Well, Bill and Sue didn’t want 
any children for the first three 
years of their marriage, but for 
the last three years they’ve 
been trying without success. 
They saw several doctors who 
agreed that Sue was okay, but 
the trouble was Bill’s.

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
sounds something like a lettm- 
out of your I column, but here 
it is; I have a very good friend 
(call him “Bill”) whom I’ve 
known all my Ifie. We are more 
like brothers than friends. Bill 
married a girl I’ll call Sue six 
years ago. Sue’s a terrific girl 
and we three get^long just fine

Last week, when I was at Bill 
and Sue's (or dinner, they 
knocked me coid with the 
sugge.stlon that I father Sue’s 
> hild! Bill said he would prefm- 
bringing up the child of his wife 
and best friend than adopting 
one of unknown origin. He said 
it was not unlike artificial in 
semination, only the test tube 
phase was eliminated and he’d 
know wlio the father was.

Doughboys Boycott 
Vet Day Parade

Abby, I’ve always had a 
special thing for Sue, but only 
in my dreams, and I couldn’t 
bring myself to go through with 
such a scheme, and I told them 
so. They thought I was foolish. 
What do you think?

MIDDLEMAN 
DEAR MIDDLE: I think

yen’re right, and they are 
foolish.

W hat’s your problem? You’ll

(eel belter if you get It off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7M, Los Angeles, Calif. NM 
For a personal reply enclooe 
stamped, addressed envelope.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
697N, Los Angeles, Calif. NHI

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
A World War I veterans or

ganization has voted to boycott 
Ute traditional Vetwans Day 
parade here because the* holi
day comes 18 days early this 
year.

'•Oct. 25 doesn’t  mean a 
damn thing to us,” snapped 
Henry Iwan of Barracks 191 of 
the Veterans of World War I.

Under legislation approved 
by Congress three years ago. 
Veterans Day will be cele
brated on Oct. 25 this year, to 
provide a three^lay weekend, 
rather than Nov. 11, the date of 
the World War I armistice.

RCMEMBEk WE HAVE MOUNTAINS TO 
aiMB. ITS MOST IMPORTANT THAT 
YOUR BOOTS ARE COMFORTABLE.

cood! w eu join the others...
W  THE WAY, THERFS A SYKY GIRL 
WMEP 6nA. SHES BEB4 WEARIN6 
THE BOOTS. IF SHE TRIES TO MAKE 
TROUBLE, IWNO ATTENTtON,

bad.ítubbé.» Moitlg" Oh.' On« b te n c . tw o  
.brunetw arxi b redhead/

U S I N 0

l ‘ l V M  I S

pSW tIA TieiC  
g f l f  S4

IMCDBirK
•sQ

T̂ROUBLE
ID

FOLLOItl ME 
EVERVkMERE.

•y-io

I  CAN'T ^TD A V O IP IT

TME D oorcr

NO MATTER UMERE t  AM, 
TR0l«t£ <EEAi5TD^PMe

n

UHATWUNEER O m i E .  
0|ttli)N>ANUNU5TEP LIFE!

v e t. AAV UUSeANO, VERA. 
AND I eOTW JUAAP AS 

PtVER/ J  A W0B5V.

'^ s s a s î !

I HCAPIO ON TUB RADIO 
ABCXiT TUB DEA

TM  S U R I H I S  
JXJR |NSTRUC*rOR.

AVAR/t £VDUN6 
UA6 BEEN 

INTERRUPTEO Bfl 
APHONE CALL L, 
from an AâlTATEOj 
YOÜN6 husband!

OADCXAWFOftO 
DOCS HAVE ALL SORTS 

OF SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
—AND IT’S LIKE JEMS 

MOTHER MOT TO WANT> 
TO LEAWt MIML

BUT-WE THOUGHT-IF VOUlîK 
GO LOOK AFTER HIM-SO SHEŷ ATEWOOD COBBS 1 
CAN BE HERE TILL THE r- ( SIGNATURE OOESMT 1
baby comes-WE'D BE 
6LAD TO PA/ YOUR

ÿ'X.IIItf

AND THERE K NO PLACE WHERE 
I WOULD RATHER WATCH AUTUMN 
ARRIVE THAN IN JENNINGS.OH 10/ 

SO. IF ANNE WtU 
ACCEPT A SELf -lNV»TtO 
GUEST, ru. BE HAPPY 

>A!/MV PLANE

TELL HCIPI I 'a  BE 
»V TO PICK HER Ue 
A LITTLE KFORC ' 
eiX/MELlMA

iTl PO THAT- 
ANP I'M aORRV.
SHE'a HOT here/
ME »AIP »NE'P

dN€ H M A  WAV 
O P^CTTIN G  
IMVOLVCP/

SOU COULD lA T  fRiOWT 
OFF TME ORCXJKiD— TME 
RIVERS ARE CRYSTAL 

, CLEAR -TM E AIR IS 
U K E PER FO M E---

THEV'VE F O U N D  TME 
SOLUnOfslTO POLLUTION.»r 
BUT W HAT IS IT  r*

T*NTE«OTyOP 
IŒPRC9MTAT1VE 
PffPWXS PCXJ- 
TiCAL APFoerrw
»PEFENPiP»»' 

HER fWRTm 
SUTE LfAPER»

'  MA$T IT PD10RE5' MOW often  OM  
HE COME u r WITH A MAM WHO HAB
BBiTiY a w a rs  crepentiaib?  -<
SELF-MAPE MJM/ NOTHMd NORX 

TNANAFMnoHBTIOCETON NSRECORT 
RIT9T-RATE AnWMWTEATOR '

)OU O M T BEAUE THAT WITH TOUR 
CHEAT WAMNGTOH 5OlTTlE0Urr/ 
iAPTLTOUSE eOT ID  SnNP BY 
THAT MAH A  HUNPRBJ PERCENT/

\

W hile n  the u x a l  Mewgmpe r n MORauE-.

W RlTe ufB M TME9E CUPPMGd-ANP HEB
IDO «OOP TO HE TRUE..
WHY POE« TH » OEM 
SWE ME A 
SIGNAL'

I'm in fa v o r
OF IT

ONE SET FOR EVERY DA' 
AND ONE SET 

FOR COMPANY

P C  LOOK AT MR. 
PERKINS' CU5TOMTRS 
SHOULD TELL TOU WHAT 
THE NEKXBOR9  DNNK 
HE 1»  6 ROWIN6  M 

THERE. HAPPY/I

THEY COUP 
REAUV BE

•FLOV«R 
OULPREN'. 

KBtRY/

m L . LET’S 6 0  M ANd 
LOOK AROUNP/ fK  OUGHT 
TO RE006NI7E MARI
JUANA.. M ANY FORM/• '•y d

LAKESIDE 
•wnMMoust _

AWanw/ule, Mindy holds 
the *poison pen* letter 
..and » match..

NO/ 1 WON'T Be THE VICTIM 
OF A CRUEL JOKE/.. OR THE 
ACT OF SOME MENTWUY PIS 

TURWP TROUBIE-MAKER/

LISTEN,
S A R G E . /you

CAU'î TELL

¡¡j «Í. Lire.'
tú

SO  KkJOCK IY 
OFF/ tM  DOII46 

M y  O W lO
m M ! L

Me
CANT

Me a r  you,
BEETLE

x K N o w n :
POXdtíTTiiNK

C K A r / f

»X T M H Y K W W V m
MOT

Ear Problem

■ Your G o c k I Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

y t :

Dear Dr, 'Thoiitenon; Would 
you diacunH the o|)eratlon called 
a myringotomy for people with 
chronic ear Infections? It is a 
new term to me, and I would 
like to know more about It, 
especially any side effects that 
might permanetitly damage 
bearing.—M.M.

S i d e  efefcts damaging
jhearlnf? It would hi more to 
|the point to worry about dam
age to hearing If the operation
......................li ■is needed but Isn’t performed 

To begin with, let’s keep in 
mind the general geography of 
our hearing appanttto — our 
aara. First, there’s the ear 
canal, which extends to the ear 
drum Inside the ear drum ki 
the part called t ^  mlddla ear,

which contains the linkage of| 
tiny bones that pick up îdhra- 
tions from the ear drum and 
conduct them to the inner ear, 
where the auditory nerves 
translate the vibrations Into the 
sensation we call “sound.” Or 
“hearing.”

Myringotomy Is used fre
quently in cases of ear infec
tions when the ear drum Is 
bulging from formation of fluid. 
That u , Infection of the inner 
ear can develop considcrabie 
presaure against the ear drum.

A clean-cut ladsion In the 
proper portion of the car dnun 
rellevaa the pressure and lets 
the accumulated fluid n < c ^ .  
That is a myringotomy. The 
incision is made where it win

not disturb that tiny linkage of 
bones inside. 'Then medication 
or other means can be used 
to clear up the infection, and 
the inclskm In the ear drum 
heals readily.

But suppose you don't per
form the operation? The ear 
drum can rupture. If the infec
tion involves pus, the area 
simply may not lioal, and •  
chronic discharge develops.

Alternatively, or even also, 
the Infection and Its con
comitants can fuse or otherwise 
damage the linkage of bones so 
they no longer conduct sound 
vibrations as well.

scars? Would It be very ex
pensive? Her people are not 
wealthy.

This girl is very self-conscious 
and more or less keeps to her- 
self.-F .R .

I can’t give an absolute an-
swer without knowing a great

iltlon,

Myringotomy done to combat 
acute infection does not impair
hearing, but letting the Infection 
c o n t i n u e  unchecked

deal more about her condTl 
but, concerning a similar ca 
I was told that the Shriners take 
care of such proUems. I would 
therefore suggest that you (or 
rather the gfrl’s parents) ex
plain the situation to officials 
of the .Shnne organization in her 
community.

If she’s II, I most certainly 
would delay no longer In mak
ing such inquiry.

definitely can.
very Rmphysema can be con- 

ilea. To lei

Dear Dr. Thosteson; There Is 
i  young girl I know (about 15) 
who waa burned v ^  badly 
when abc was about 5. The 
cheat, om  arm and one leg are 
11» worst, but is there any help 
now to ronove or minimlae 
such rough and noticeable

trolled. To learn how to Hve 
with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson In care 
of The Herald, requesting a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Control Emphysema,” enclosing 

If-ada long, self-addressed (me tip 
code), stamped envelope and 30
cents In coin to cover coet of 
printing and handling.
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BREAKUP FAILS — Houston Astros’ left fielder Bob Watson tried to break up the sixth 
Inning double play as he was forced at second S unday afternoon at the Houston Astrodome. 
Cincinnati Reds’ second baseman Dave Concepcion fielded Astros' Denis Menke’s grounder 
at second, made the force on Watson and fired to first to catch Menke. Reds’ short stop 
Darrel Chaney watches the play. Houston took Ihe game 5-4.

Charging Dodgers Lop Off 
Half Game Of Giants' Lead

Sir TIm  A|i«ctat*d

“That was a tough act to fol
low,” Don Sutton smiled.

The act was A1 Downing’s 
three-hitter, hiss fourth shutout 
of the year, in Los Angeles’ 12-0 
first-game romp over Atlanta.

But Sutton followed it with 
ease, spinning a six-hitter that 
beat the Braves 4-0 in the finale 
of Sunday’s doubleheader and 
kept the pressure off San Fran- 
clKo in the National League 
West.

The sweep—the Dodgers’ first I top, wound up seven games off 
twin-bill blanking in nearly the pace after the double 
three years—all but wiped out drubbing.
Atlanta’s hopes of catching the* In other National League 
California clubs. {games, the New York Mets

The two triumphs, coupled 
with San Francisco’s 4-1 victory 
over San Siego, snapped half a 
game off the Giants’ lead, put
ting them just games ahead 
of the Dodgers. The Braves, 
who trailed by a massive 12i  ̂
games ju.st two weeks ago be- 
fore closing within 5 ^  of the

Games Even, But Steers 
Log On Statistics Chort
Going into the third game of

the season, the Big Spring 
Steers trail the opposition in 
almost çvery offensive category 
yet have one win and one loss 
on the year.

The Steers halted Lubbock 
Monterey In the season opener, 
14-12 but felt the sting of defeat 
Friday night in El Paso at the 
hands of Ysleta Bel Air, 25-17

Junior Fullback Ricky Steen 
is pacing the Longhorns ini it 
rushing after two games with 
157 yards garnered on 21 c a r - ^  
rles. Arthur Trevino has picked * * 
up 82 yards on 20 attempts.

The passing game has not 
lived up to pre-season spec- 
tatlons for the Big Spring club. 
Quarterback Mike Adams has 
hit on just six of 20 attempts 
good for only 58 yards and two 
touchdowns. Both his touchdown 
aerials came against Ysleta in 
Friday’s contest.

The opposition has almost 
doubled tM Steers’ output in 
down renewals after the first 
two games, 22-18.

Pimting is the only phase of 
the game that Clovis Hale’s 
charges are really excelling. 
Alan Davis has been called on 
to boot the ball 14 times and 
he has responded with an ex
cellent 29.4 average. His longest

kick of the season came Friday
night when 
82 yards.

he sailed one for

downed Pltt.sburgh 5-2, St. 
Louis slammed Montreal 11-0, 
the Chicago Cubs beat Phila
delphia 8-3 and Houston de
feated Cincinnati 5-4 in 11 tn- 
nigs.

“If we'd had anything less 
than a sweep.” Sutton said, “ it 
would have really put the pres
sure on us. By being one-and-a- 
half back, we can catch the Gi
ants in a day or two. Anything 
more wouWn’ve really been 
lough.”

I Downing has been the Dodg- 
|e rs’ b ig g ^  surprise of the 
season. The victory was his 
imh of the season—eo, natural
ly, everyone asked how he felt 
about joining the 20-win club.

“Winning 20 means a lot, 
sure,” he replied, “but winning 
the pennant means a lot more. 
But if I do get 20 it means an
other win for the club, so in

Trevino is the .scoring leader 
for the locals with 12 points 
picked up on two touchdowns
against Monterey. Steen h a s ^ , , ____ . ,
gathered In one touchdown pass|*^**  ̂ ^  ***
and kicked three conversionsi , ,,,Los Angeles will finish itsfor nine points.
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Port Arthur 
Looks Strong

By Tbt Auodoted PrtM

Port Arthur Jefferson made 
a strong bid to establish a more 
sound foundation for its No. 1 
Class AAAA ranking in The As
sociated Press Texas Schoolboy 
Football Poll this week with 
some rather rude treatment of 
Louisiana visitors over the 
weekend

Jefferson .soundly thrashed 
Baton Rouge, La., Istrouma 
48-0.

Port Arthur Jefferson received 
Dine first place votes last week 
and had 151 points—only a nar
row six point lead over Odessa 
Permian which had seven votes 
and 145 points. Permian 
downed Bryan 28-7 Friday night.

Top-ranked McKinney and No: 
2 rated Brownwood did not play 
in Class AAA last weekend.

No. 1 ranked Refugio outlasted 
Slnton 13-0 in Class AA while 
second-ranked Eastland over
whelmed Ranger 41-0.

In Class A, top-rated Sonora 
bad a scare before toppling 
Junction 14-7. Second-ranked 
Poth will be no threat, losing 
18-4 to Woodsboro.

Dallas Captures 
Soccer Crown
ATI.ANTA (AP) -  The Dal 

las Tornado ha.s defeated the 
Atlanta Chiefs 2-0 to capture 
the North American Soccer 
League Championshin 

Dallas had Bnished second in 
the Southern Division but de
feated the Rochester Lancers 
two games to one in the playoff 
in order fo meet the Chiefs.

BUFFALO (AP) -  “That 
was nothing unusual,f’ said 
Tom Landry od Calvin Hill’s 
buU-like rushes and foug touch- 
downa.

He’s been running that way 
every time we give him the 
ball,” the Dallas Cowboys 
coach said following his team’s 
49-37 victory Sunday in both 
clubs’ National Football League 
season openers.

Hill, who once scored five 
TDs for Yale against Princeton, 
was much more modest.

“ I didn’t do anything out of 
the ordinary because I had 
good Mocking,” the 24-year-old 
running back in his third pro 
sea.son commented. “You’re 
only as good as your team.” 

along with Walt Garri
son, ran for 162 yards against 
an oft-weak Buffalo defense.

SHAW RED HOT
Hill got his first touchdown 

after 8:21 of j ^ y  from the 2 
and his second at 13:83 of the 
second period from three yards 
out. His second pair, both from 
the 1, came in the final quar
ter.

While Hill was having his 
day, so was Buffalo quarter
back Dennis Shaw, except for 
three interceptions. Shaw, the 
NFL’s 1971 rookie-of-the-year, 

four touchdown passes, 
two to Marlin Briscoe and one 
each to Haven Moses and Ike 
Hill. He completed 18 of 20 pas 
ses for 353 yards, five yards 
more than his best effcnt a 
year ago against Miami.

Landry blamed the rain- 
soaked field for the high scor  ̂
Ing.

“You miss a lot of plays on a 
field like that,” ha ukL  ”Our 
defense kept us in trouble, yet 
they perhaps turned it around 
and won it for us.”

CRAIG SPARKLES 
Craig Morton, who played 

througlKMit at quarterback for 
Dallas, tossed two TD aerials— 
a 71-yard pass-run play to Bob 
Hayes and 19 yards to Reggie 
Rucker in the end zone.

Make Great Debuts
Bit Tbo AiM ciaM

Rookie quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett and Archie Manning 
made spectacular pro debuts to 
spice an Incredible opening 
Sunday in the National Football 
League.

Plunkett and 
No. 1 and No.
January’s

Manning, 
2 picks In

New England Patriots and New 
Orleans Saints to the two most 
startling upsets on an opening 
day replete with surprises.

Plunkett, the Helsman Tro
phy winner from Stanford, 
threw two touchdown pas.ses as 

the i the Pats stunned the Oakland 
last!Raiders 20-8.

Manning, starred for

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Moo,, Sept. 20, 1971

Donny >701(7«)

RAY POPE DISPLAYS BIG BASS TROPHY 
five-pounder Betin's best Seturdey
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ii Astros Win On 
Morgan's Hit

Texas Tech Game Has 
Soap Opera Overtures

Local Fishermen Share 
In Basin Bass Prizes
Ray Pope sacked up the top 

prize in the Saturday session 
of the Permian Basin Bass 
tournament at Hubberd Creek 
Lake with a iive-pound catch.

Hla fish missed by two ounces 
winning the over-ell largest-fish

P»'
Hi

prize for the two-day event. 
Pope won 9125 plus a handsome 
t n ^ y  for his fish.

Three other Big Springers, out 
of a field of 13 loud (isberroen 
who partic^MUed in the Permian 
Basin AaeogMtion’a tourney, 
won prizes. R. C. Thomas took 
a tackle box with assorted 
lures; Jerry Avery earned a 

astic coated ice box; and 
erman Smith received a seal- 

beam spotlight.
There were approximately 399 

fishermen from all parts ot the 
state who took part in the 
Saturday and Sunday sessions 
of the tourney despite cold, wet 
weather.

The next event in which 
members of the Big Spring Ba.ss 
Association plan to ftsh is the 
M i n e r a l  Wells Association 

be pressure tourney, which also will be held 
when we’re that far out front,’’*at

Mtssi.sslppi in college, sprinted 
around left end from the one on 
the last play of the game, to 
i(ive the Saints an astounding 
!4-20 upset over the Los AngeP 
et Rams.

Another rookie, comerbadt 
Tom Hayes, from San Diego 
State, played a major role as 
the Atlanta Falcons humMed 
the favored San Frandsco 
49ers 20-17,

In other surprises the San 
Diego Chargers whipped the 
Kansas City Chiefs 2i-14, the 
New York Giants edged the 
Green Bay Packers 42-44, the 
Washington Redskins overcame 
the St. Louis Cardinals M-17, 
the Chicago Bears tripped the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 17-15, the 
Cleveland Browns routed the 
Houston Oilers 31-4 and the 
Denver Broncos held the Mtartil 
Dolphins to a 10-10 tie.

Elsewhere, form stood up as 
the Super Bowl champion Balti
more Colts whacked the New 
York Jeta 22-0, the Dallas Cow
boys, the only unbeaten, untied, 
club in the preseason scbedule, 
downed the Buffalo Bills 49-37* 
and the Cincinnati Bengals 
t r  am p 1 e d the Philadelphia 
Eagles 37-14.

Charley Loses 
Rabbit's Foot
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Long-time Cleveland Browns 
nemesia Chariey Johnson ad
mitted he was confused Sunday 
by the defense and the score 
showed it as tbe Browns white
washed the Houston Oilers 314 
in the American Footbell Coo- 
fereoce opener for both teams.

I was flat and tbe team was 
flit,” said Johnson, who expert 
ienced some of his day as a 
pro quarterback against the 
Browes while he toUEd for SL 
Louis.

“The Browns did a good job 
all tbe way around,” s ^  Jolm- 
son. “They (tbe Browns’ secon
dary) were bumping and knock
ing our receivers off stride. 
Their line backers did a sood 
job of dropping back. They 
mixed up the coverage well.

Johnson said he didn’t  
know what to expect until he 
got to tbe line of scrimr 
and “ I did a poor job of ct 

off.’
Jo h n so n  said tbe Browns used 
to a basic «>ne defense

Orioles Lift 
Title Pressure

•y Tit* A«*ada**S FroM
'The Baltimore Oridee solved 

a three-game losing streak by 
lashing out with 18 hits for 
eight runs. Of course, there 
wasn’t any pressure on them.

“How can there
Hubbard Creek

Manager Earl Weaver sakli 
Sunday after the Orioles bombed « , . ^  • ■
the Detroit Tigers 8-1. “If it N U M G  U r t i Z  IS

toes column, there might be S k c C t  C h a m p i o n  sSiSdf
I man he took from the Oakland 

If the Orioles had last their b o io g n a  Italv (AP) —IRaiders’ staff to improve the
fourth in a tjwtr Amwlcan won the econdary. Richie McCabe

■gainst passini 
use seven or 
fense,” and 
of a gambliog

ng but “BOW 
eight types < 

a d ^  “It’s

BOW they 
of de
more 

defenee. They
gambled and won today. They 
could just u  easily gamble and 
lose the next time.” 

llie  credit for tbe Browns’ 
defensive improvement over

I^eague East lead over the Ti
gers would have been 
games. Now it it  six

four women’s World Skeet Shooting

Davit

liMn
TrovlnaCamay

Rain Washes Out 
Two Big Races

By Tka Awariotae Fr«M
Two Stock car races that will 

have important bearing on 
driving championships were 
postponed Sunday because of 
rain.

The Pennsylvania 500 at 
Mount Pocono, Pa., ran 103.5 
milee hi a dense fog before rain 
finally shut the course down 
with pole-sitter Butch Hartman 
of Zanesville, Ohio, hi the lead.

Tbe 350-mile WUkes 400 at 
North Wllkesboro, N.C., never

*Dt off the ground as rain 
ooded the five-eighths of a 

mile oval during Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. A itart- 
ing field of 33 cars had been

Salifted for the race, led by 
erlie Glotzbach’s 108.438 

miles per hour In a Chevrolet.
The North Wllkesboro rttw 

will be run Oct. II.
The Pennsylvania 500 will be 

resUrted at 1 p m. Saturday, 
with the drivers Itaini up in the 
positions they held when the 
halt came 91 minutes after the
flagoff.

Ilartnfartman, the top qualifier at 
149123, had movad into the 
lead after the early pace-setter, 
A. J. Foyt, had pitied uhder 
oaa of itirM yellow lights that

slowed the race to 107.843 mph.
.Scotsman Jackie Stewart ran 

his string of 1971 Formula One 
victorlee to six Sunday when he 
won the rain-shortened Grand 
Prlx of Canada.

The race, originally sched
uled for 80 laps around the 3.48 
mile Mosport road track was 
stopped at 84 laps when track 
marshals were unable to see 
each other through the mist.

The day began with tragedy 
when 28-year-old Wayne Kel^ 
of Ottawa was killed In a cram 
in I  preliminary race to trie 
Grand Prix.

For Stewart driving a Tyrell 
Ford, the victory meant Utile 
other than 914,900 in prlie mon
ey and the Player’a Awatd.

At Roosburg, Ohio, Bill Put- 
terbaugh of Speedway, Ind., 
won the four-lap feature event 
in U.S. Auto (^ub sprint car 
racing at Eldora Spedway 
here Sunday.

I,eadln| from the start, Put- 
tertMUgh completed the two 
miles on Eldora’■ high-banked 
dirt track in 12:08.9.

Tom Bigelow of Whitewater, 
Wii., was second, trailed by 
George Snider nf Bakersfield, 
CaUf.

By Tka AuadotoR Froot

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)-Back'h*ve a world of fun with the 
in May when Joe Morgan -was j buildup for Saturday’s South- 
leading the Astros In home west Conference clash between

lelse scored. Louisiana State 
The soap opera fo'iks could: massacred the inept Texas Ag-

............ gies 37-0, Oklahoma bludgeoned
SMU 304, Kansas blanked Bay
lor 324 and Rice tumUed 344

runs, he said, “If I lead the club j the defending champion Texas to Southern California.
in home runs thl.s year, we’re ¡Longhorns and Texas Tech, 
going to finish fifth in our divi- Will Longhorn quarterback 
Sion”  Eddie PhlUips overcome a

Morgan celebrated lus 28th 
birthday. Sunday bv cliibbln«
reliefer Clay CarroU’s first pitch 
in the bottom of the 11th Inning 
for a home run, bringing the 
Astros a 5-4 victory Sunday 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

It was the second sacker’s 
18th horrer this season—and he 
is still lending the club In home 
runs. And although the Astros 
may not finish firth in the Na
tional League West, they may 
not be too far away from it in 
fourth.

Despite taking two-of-three 
from the Reds, the Astros were 
eliminated from the race Sun
day. They are 10 games back of 
the San Francisco Giants with 
nine games to go. Morgan 
thinks the Astros should have

pesky hamstring muscle puli in 
time? Can Texas Tech Jim Carl-

That gave the SWC a 34 rec
ord against outside foes—not ex
actly a scrapbook weekend.

Championship Sunday in a dra'
But while Weaver wa.sn’t 

Ing any pressure, he wasn’t! Korchinskaia of the Soviet Un-
N«Iing cocky either. “ . . . i .w«.
still not over. Our work Is still! Soviet Lnkm the

;men s team championship with 
¡East Gernuuiy .second and Italy 
third.

In Ihf

cut out for us—but there’s no 
pressure.”

The benefactor of the Orioles’ 
best hitting attack of the sea-
son, which snapped the Tigers’ 
seven-game winning streak, 
was Mike Cuellai, 19-9, who 
pitched a no-hitter for 5 1-3 in
nings and finished with a four- 
hitter.

women’s competition 
Ortiz and Korchinskaia were 
tied with 148 out of 150 at the 
end of the regular shoot. In the 
shoo'off for the title the Mexl 
can hit 25 out of 29 while the 
Ru.ssiin girl missed one.

en eliminate tbe costly mistakes | 
that have coat the Red Raiders i 
two intersectional clashes? Arei 
Texas Coach Darrell Royai's 
sophomorish troops too green?

Goodness. What prime time| 
competition (or Ax The World' 
Turns.

Royal is deeply bothered 
about Phillips’ hamstring prob
lems and said after the Long
horns returned from a 18-10 vic
tory over UCLA: “I am con
cerned that be may not be able 
to work out ot pity against Tex-1 
as Tech.”

BUT SO DO LEADERS

Longhorns Look Sucjdenly 
Like National Contender

The Browns intercepted five 
passes, including two each by 
defensive backs Walt Sumner 
and rookie Clarence Scott, but 
the line Play of ends Joe Jones 
and Jack Gregory and tackles 
Jerry Sherk and Walter John
son played a key role by keep
ing pressure on the paseer and 
stopping the Oilera’ running 
game with just 35 yards in 15 
carries.

Their coach, Ed Hushea, 
switched to rookie quartennek 
Lynn Dickey midway through 
the third.

S| T m  At*aOa*Ml Froo*

l.onghorns, who

as Tech’s earl; 
was

.. . _ ___ I Red Raiders tumbled 13-10 to
iron the pMnant w  come cloee, I Mexico af!ar Joe Hart-
hence shakeups will come.

CINCINNATI HOUITONrutti attfhM

The Texa.s I.onghoi 
were the top-ranked college 
football team in the country un-

______ .__________ _ Ui midafternoon last New
TT» mysterv s u r ro i^ n g  Tex-Y ejr'g apparently have

DarreP Royal’s sophomore 
spiced club, ranked third be

Dame thrashed Northwestern 
50-7.

Fifth-ranked Ohio State was 
idle but the rest of the Top Ten 
continued on their merrv way 
behind offensive fireworks ga
lore. Michigan, rated fourth, 
battered crippled Virginia 58-0 
and sixth-ranked Arkansas 
downed a talented youna Okla-
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bl# by quv terteck  Charles Nap- pQ|j opened ILs season Impret- 
per I t  the Lobo I® sivelv Saturday with a 28-10
foi^h m tr te r  will) trie score victory over UCLA Bar- 
tied 10-10 opened the itoor for reimg over land like the long- 
New Mexico. Carlen said lestjfion, gtg^rs for which thev are 
year Tech got the early breaks; nicknamed, the Texans gulped 
this year II hasn t. down 4M vairta nmhtnff from

Arkanaas was the only other 
SWC team to uphold the loop's 
proud interaecUonal football rec
ord Saturday with a solid 31-19 
victory over Oklahoma State.

Texas Christian, in shocking 
lavender, celebrated coach Jim 
Pittman'a debut with a thorough 
434 licklag of Tarrant County 
rival Texas at Arlingtiai.

The other games were strictly 
off the obit page. Houston died 
18-lf on a last ascond field goal

Arlaona

428 yards rushing from 
their fearsome Wishbone at
tack. Quarterback Eddie Phil
lips, whose 34-vard pass to Jim 

oore with 14 seconds left in 
the first half snapped a T-all 
deadlock, M  the way with 142 
yards on 29 carries and scored 
once himself.

Texas, however, probably 
will have a tough time closing 
in on the leadwa when this 
week's poll la counted. Ne
braska, No. 1, trounced Mln-

and Tonneascc, warmed up for 
their important Southeastern 
Conference battle next weekend 
by crushing UT-Chattanooga 
and UC-Santa Barbara, resp*Y>. 
lively, 90-7 and 44. Alabama, 
No. 9, buried Southern Mis
sissippi 42-8 and lOth-ranked 
Oklahoma whipped Southern 
Methodist 304.

Royal had to be impressed 
with the way hla youngsters 
performed.

“I thought this was an tape 
dally tough game physically,” 
he said. “W# got Into hot water 
early in the second half when 
we blew an assignment, lost 
yardage and threw an inter 
ctpUon.

But after we goofed and

UCLA .scored, we came back 
with a 23-play touchdown drive 
and when you have that many 
plays without a fumble, penalty 
or interception it shows you’re 
jelllna.”

Isn t that great news for the 
rest of the Southwest Confer
ence* Michigan outdid Texas, 
piling up 495 rushing yards 
against napless Virginia with 
sophomore Ed ShutUeswortli 
accounting for 104 and Billy 
Taylor adding 89. The Wolve
rines cleared their bench, using 
flve quarterbacks and 15 ball 
carriers.

Nebraska’s Jerry Tagge hit 
flashy Johnny  ̂ R odten with 
touchdown passes of 28, two 
and 37 yards and Minnesota’s 
Murray Warmath, who was 
leery of the Cornhuaken’ 
groiind game, commented: 
”'We didn’t expect them to exe
cute or throw that well.

Notre Dame finally decided 
to go with two quarterbacks— 
Pat .Steenberge and Bill Etter— 
against Northwastern but 
really didn’t matter. Tbe Irish 
defense beat the Wildcats all by 
tbcmaelves.

FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 
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iviironmental Protection 
Act Has Bite, Plus Bark?

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 
/«denU Judge Is expected to 
make e decision tUs week in a 
case some eovlronineDt'>Usts 
say will determine whether the 
Environ menu] Protection Act 
of 1911 has a bite to go with its 
bait.

The case Involves a suit 
taeught against the Corps of 
Engineers t>y the Environmen
tal Defense Fuad over a $387 
mlOkm project to connect the 
Tennessee and Tombigbee riv
ers.

DIG NOW
The fund, the same group 

that fought the Trans-Alaska 
pipeline and blocked the Croas- 
norida Barge Canal, has asked 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge John 
Lewis Snnith Jr. for a prelimi
nary injunction halting work on 
the Tennessee canal until the 
Corps completes studies on the 
watnrway’s ecological Impact.

The 1169 Environmental Pro
tection Act requires diat an en
vironmental impact statement 
accompany major federal proj
ects th rou^  the decision-mak
ing process. *

THBEE QUESTIONS
The waterway project has 

drawn criticism from the Ehivl- 
roomental Protection Agracy, 
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
in the Interior Department and

Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wls., 
who has accused the Corps of 
adopting a "dig now, study lat
er" policy.

However, the Council on En 
vlronnoental Quality, with 
whom the Impact report must 
be filed, has voiced no objec- 
tkuis and President Nixon has 
praised the project.

The ftmd’s suit raises three 
major questions:

Park Marathon 
Finishers Listed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Erich 

Segal, author (rf "Love Story” 
and an amateur marathoner, 
was among the finishers in the 
26-mile, 885-yard Central Park 
Marathon.

By the end of the annual 
grind Sunday many of the other 
166 starters had fallen out, but 
the diminutive Yale [xofessor- 
author completed the 4 ^  laps 
around the park.

The race was won by Nor
man Higgins, who ran the 
course in two hours, 22 minutes 
and 54 seconds. Beth Bonner, 
one of six women entrants, 
broke all previous women’s 
records h r  the event, flnishing 
in two hours and 55 minutes.

-C an  the impact statement 
be written after the decision to 
build the project has been 
made?

—How complete must the im
pact statement be?

—And how significant must 
the project’s benefits be to out 
weigh the damage to the en'/i- 
ponment?

Answers to these questions 
will apply not only to the cur
rent case, but will have wide
spread effect on several federal 
projects.

The Corps filed the required 
impact statement shortly after 
the funds were authorized in 
1970. Currently, the Corps says, 
it is spending $1 million to up
date that study and it says in- 
formati(Mi from the new re
search will be incorporated into 
the waterway’s final design.

Construction of the project It
self is expected to start in Octo
ber.

T h e  Tennessee-Tombigbee 
waterway would create a barge 
canal nine feet deep and 300 
feet wide by cuttli^ a link 
across northeastern Mississippi 
from the Tennessee to the Tom
bigbee River, linldng the Ohio 
River region with the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The project would take nine 
years to finish and would em- 
l^ y  five dams and 19 locks.

Multiple Listing Service
N^mtiatlons are carried on under rules of procedure desipe 
tending adheience to high standards of practice.

restricted to the offerings of a s i n ^  agent or a 
Realtors who participate. (S). (hinint market In- 

and the public are better served and informed. (4).
assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex*

Jock
Shaffer ^

2000 Birdwell 268-8251
a. M. KBSSB .................... «7 «U S
HOMES -  FARMS —  COMMBRCIAL

FHA And VA Llstinp
BAST WTH -  I  Sdr"». tW botta, Irg.

¡ r r t t - v w r t ' .  w s
f«nc«. Mrtto. HAMS.
NEW HOMB unRtr iPMir —  S bdin^  
{  boHw, krg poimM  d*n. goeS owpM, 

gofog*.
NOtAN —  rM i Me* duplM —  I iM* 
furnWMd -  llv« Hi I, M  o«Mr pay 
tar It. Only 11.000.
KBNTWOOO —  Two 3 Mrm. 1 boiti 
tiontM. Rpol nir«. Cod tar pppt. to pm .
HOMB FHONB ............... « . . .  »7414»
OEOROe NEWSOM ............... » 3  3001
JUANITA CONWAY ..............3P7.tl44
BILLIE FITTS ....................... 3I3-1H7

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA AREA BROKER
SFARKLINO HOMB tor young tam- 
lly. 3 bdrmi, brk. I boto, olr-

mo, low Sown pint. __
DO YOU LIKE TO FAIHTT You cmt
point ttw oxtorlor of ttils borgoln buy 
tor down pmt and mov* rlitot Jn. 3
bdrmt, 1 bdlb, now com ntr Mnd. rd- 
dorio Inoido. Fmit undor 3100. NIco 
nolghbortMod.
AIJKo ST FBI_______  FERFBCT tor Irg tomlly.
Ovor 1000 iR It In tbit 3 bdrm brfc, 
3 battu, ponolod don, wood burnlng 
firtpi, Irg llv trn, Mt-ln kit. dbl oer- 
port, tata ttrg. Low 330't.
MAKE AN OFFER on Ibit 3 bdrm 
brk, 1 botti, coni olr-hoal, Woohing-OTK« I nvnir cwm .
ton-Gollod Sch. Fml> 3103. ̂ _ -----  .. . . . ----THE VIEW IS NUkONIFICENT from 
Mill dioico luburbon ocroogt, »  gpm 
wotar woll. good wolor, mot. Bxctl- 
lont building ilio.

»7-43S7 »3-1473

MARIE
ROW LAND

263-2591
263-3565

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

FHA VA LISTINGS
MUST SELL to «ditta ditata, S room 
oidor br - ■ 
corpotad,
oMor brick, groonhbuoo, work Nwp. 

I, Ooltod SdMol Dipt.
NEW BRICK, 3 bdmu. IVb battu, 
kltdpn comb. Sbog corppt mrpugit- 
out, gorbogp dlipopal, dlitiwcniipr, - r totr31400dtt gorogp. toncp. Cornpr

NEAR COLLEOB —  3 bdrm, ottadud 
garogp, tonepd yd. Eptob lean, SM 
pmtp, 4% Mtprppl.
LAHOR HOUSE, 
S4SM. Immpdtatp

Codbpmo,

HORSE LOVERS -  Foncdd 3 ocrpp, 
Irrigated, iwgp 3 bdrmp, iVk battu, 
■ring your hammer and point bnieh. 
All gpM tor SSSn.

COOK & T A l BOT

1900
SCURRY

CAIJv
267-2529

Theimt Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
OIL M ILL ROAD —  nOW . .  
extra Irg bedreonu, U x »  living room.
\ra. kit, 1 extra Irg. both, ott. garage. 
Ib is  itorage, nice edtar, fenced. Ml
on 1/3 acre.

TO TA L STOW -  Mttoe » .  -  1 Irg.
tromo. Cwpeted Rueughoul,

dud In e r ir ,  ott. ooiport. 13x14 tirg..

MSAOOWEROOK AOON »Ic k . Leek' 
Ing tar room to »eoHie —  leek attota 3tota 3 extra irg eeareenu. ito eonu, 
Irg den, woedDum firepl, toyely ktt 
wflh ronge-even, dlihwadMr, dM ger, 
itrg, 3— nbcU giNtt beueet, regr oli 
y i  II acre. Fnitt tiee¿ pwee, eedare, 
tenced, geod ixett woeer.

W . J.
SHEPPARD, 

& CO.
"BFALTORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES 

MULTIPLE US'riNG
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

KEAL ISTA Tt A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE AftHOUSES FOR SALE Aft
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3 both«, now 
corpM, yyassen Addlttaa Equity $1430, paymonto »5 . CMI 30-4473.

3 BEOROOMS, I BATH, lorgt llvina, 
targe kitchm, radon« InsUta-euftido. Only 
4403 down, opproxlmotoly 14» poynunts. 
Avion Addition, next to bo»« cl««« to 
school. CoH ewnor, 30-74».

"NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" NICE THREE bo»oam homo, hiHy

Record Lows 
At Abilene

B»

Temperatures skidded down 
ward to record low levels in sev
eral portioiis of Texas this morn
ing with another cold front en 
route to the Panhandle.

Fog cov«ed areas of East 
T n a s  before dawn while show
ers dotted southeastern and 
coastal sections.

Record Iowa were recorded at 
Abilene, Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Waco. I

Before dawn the temperature 
dipped to 47 degrees at Fort 
Worth, breaking the previous 
low of 53 set in 1991.

Other predawn temmratures 
« varied from the upper ma in far 

Northwest Texas to the mkl Ms 
in the Lower Rk> Grande Val
ley.

A new cold front sliding east- 
Tvard from the Rockies is ex
pected to enter the state’s Pan- 
haodle-Plalns area late Tuesday 
with temperaturas in the middle 
9li by Wednesday night.

The fresh round of ooU weaih- 
ar also set record losrs in many 
areas of the state Sunday, In-

UNIQUE CHARACTER
Cuttom dMigned brk, tortnol llv li^  
dining area ^'(mell el burntogjMod" 
In huge den and itac kit ter the irg 
twnHy or entertointog gueite, Ivly 

bdrm, drewtog bar, both and

DIRECTORY 0?

SHOPS ^  SERVICES |

 ̂toed yd. dM ger. etrg and utU

GREA'r\0CATION
Sound oenitructida a bit of point witl 
Incrdotd vehw. Hugo rooms, "ctadols 
likt you novor hod bolero.” HIIMm  
view end comor lei tor privacy.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
CONSULT THIS DIRRCTUKY FOR SKnJJCD 8PE- 

CAUBTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

eluding 44 deçwes at Lubbock 
and 41 at Midland.

Graham Talks
I  J  ___a l h *

DALLAS (AP) -  More than 
an estimated 1,109 persons an
swered a call to "commit theu 
Uvea to Christ" at evangelist 
Billy Graham’s Greater South
west Crusade Sunday.

A crowd of 41,406 in Texas 
SUdlum beard Dr. Graham 
warn: "Judgment Day is com
ing. Are you ready?"

"Do you think the .Son of God 
Is coming today?" Graham 
asked. "Moat of you will say 
‘M,’ but the Bible saya, ’Watch, 
therefore, for yon know not 
what hour the Lord wlD 
oome.' ••

H k  crowd, which sent the 
three-day attendance to 139,900, 
gave ^leclal gueet Ethel Waters
a standing ovation. She and tht 
5,000-meiiM)er choir sang the
stag which Miss Waters made 
famous, "The Bye Is On the 
Sparrow."

A light drizzle fell during the 
•ervloe, and Dr Graham talked 
about Noah and his ark.

"God had loet patleoce with 
the world as It was and decided 
to end the human race and start 
■ear," be said. "But He saw <»e 

living for God and KHd him 
would ba aaved . . . Noah 

the ark by faith."

BUSINE88ES-

FBTTUS eLIC TR IC  SBBVICI 
Sorvico ANyuturo-Anytlnu 

NT Ooltod 3UMMO; 30M M

JBTBR SHBBT MBTAL 
Ak Canditlontoa b Hooting 

113 Wool 3rd

gOOK A MAOAZINE EXCHANGE 
111 R. M  Biiy4oll-Tr(X>«

ROOFERS-

RED BRICK HOME
corpotod. dropoa hugt kit wtto tomlly 
dining, (totatan (tool «Ink. dtapoool. 
pratty uood «tauttv«. Ju«t I t  y n  dt 
SMS. Sound to»«otmont._____

PRETTY WOODED SETTING
comptomonlt tots unuiuol SponWh 
dooor «MiHt brick. AvocoM carpel, 
nolurol «rood dtuftar« Mirougheut, huge 
roenu tor over«!» turn. Loon oitab. 
equity buy, only 111* mo. ___

WAREHOUSE, 5600 SQ. FT.
dnd room to ontargo. AH «tool blda 

—  uo«k
pit, roar toodtog, 4 truck doors, axcol- tant ..................... ...

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3M East I4R| »7-S«1

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER  
Ml Mein

OFF. lU F FL Y  
»74431

ALL TYPBFKRCKS 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Alas Fiaee RepaIn 
FREE ESTIMA’TES 
BAK FENCE C a  

R. H. MARQUEZ, 217-7517

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  }

At m . Cell m s m .

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day-Night 

267-6006

Wri)b Personnel Welcome
OR., LAFfYSR. MSRfJfANT, CH l iF ” 
bdrm brick, 3 botiu. Ml.d«n, 

or, dtaFOMl, tooplaia, «opoii«« bar, «  
potad, lorgt witnonlng pOoL ovor 1 o o t

R tA L NEAT, ctaon
'HU. Ito baHM. ooipotod, klkJtan M -

FRICE REDUCED —  4 bdrma Ito bofia 
pot, rsfrlg oir, corpprt, Mnoo. Cod

topoify -  B. lid.g o o d  COMMERCIAL Ft«
Largt loto, km  reniai«, gooa mr vm 
Posfiewe. wm  trap« -  Appeton 
only SIMSb
BEST BUY In touw Bpigpin Homa

REMOOELBO —  FH.A b VA _  
Approx 1 Moo. Botor* M  Fmf.

ONLY O N I L B F r -S E E  IT  NOW 
3 BEDROOM, bridi trim. Ito botoo, no« 
car gol, control bw l olr, Hko now. Mill- 
Mry n .w  to S4W It«« per me. 13» *nm

DISCOUNT
On MgilDflMlE '

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2114144 Ml# W. Hwy. H

___  portine, exit to ob tory«. 3 olr
cend elfic««. 1 rml room«, ceffoo rm. 
Prime Inrootmont, roni could moke 
pmt«.

EXCELLENT UKA-HON
R«d brt. 3 bdmu. 3 both«. Meal don 
and kn comblnod «Ito Huge tog flri^ , 
hobby rm. tree «haded bkwL ^  
taom. Volooo pro rtoognlad —  not 
toundl

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN"
A good «tortar, «moll tumWbod 4 
roenu, boto on hug* paved comer. 
tSM dwn, betanco Ilk« rent to GOOD 
CREDIT.

SKIP TO SCHOOLS
N«or g grodo«. Roomy oMor homo, 
good cend. It'« ctaon. Llttta cosh ro- 
oulrod. FBI 371 Total tbSOO.

NEAR BASE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
ctnpoltd, built-in ovon-rong«. Nice loncod 
backyard. Co« 143-71».
PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD. One Of 
to* mo«l attractive homo« In big Spring. 
EtagonI living room, «oparoto dining 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, rtirIgorWod Mr. 
All too extra«. Total 13440«. now toon 
ovollobta. Roedor b Assoclotaa 347-«364.

WRITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND JMAIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BY OWNER: KorMwood, 3 bedroom«,
3 both«, brick, vacant, contrM Mr ond 
hoM. bullt-ln«. tancod, «gulty. CMI 347- 
llto  or 141-4SI4. _______

LOTS FOR SALE A4
ONE-GRAVE «poco M Mount Olive 
Comotorv, doslrobl« tacottan, «100. CMI I 
30-7371 _____

SUBURBAN A -4

h a v e  s e v e r a l  W Acr« troct«
«Ota to wotor dtatrict. 01» dewn-wMI 
finance bataneo ol $4» M I  per cent 
IntaroM. Coll 347-S444.
FIVE 1-ACRE tract« In wotor district 
south of town. Doslrobl« nMghberhood 
ol nko brick homo«. t » 0  cosh d ^  
will flnonco bataneo of 3d». CMI 337.

FARMS ft RANCHES A4

COOK & TAIrBOr 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales 263 2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-| 
erans — also good Farms aadj 
Ranches.

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................

PHONE .......................................... ..

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6
sacutiva days baginning ...................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 
My ad should ra a d ........................................................................ ....

1

RENTALS
B È W Ò O M S B.1 RENTALS

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

AH rod brick «rarto tvsry dtou 
3 » »  Comptataly bR-ln kH, tar both 
c«nl iwat, heavy «xpcisd boemi in 
llv-don eroe, o taf of bH-tos. 3I0W 
and 3 »  nu FBI.

¡REVENirE CORNER, $345
4 hou««s on «poclou« pavod cam  
3 i u n  lefM. taw rspMrs needed. Fino

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

NICE BEDROOM— 404 Scurry. ^
Ivrntahod, etaoned doHy CMl »7 4343. FURNISHED HOUSES
f u r n is h e d  APTS.'

B4
PERSONAL

B-S
FURNISHED, 3 ROOM apartment, 
corpM. prlvaM drivo. AccapI boby No 
oofs. Apply 0 »  WItta.

REAL NICE, clean, dosirabia tocolwn, 
targo on# bedroom. Good gorogt. No 
poto. CMI I37.7»S.

1 gEDROOMS, DINING room, c o ^ i  
malar go« poM. ceupta-ne pMs. 3140. ! 
Notan. Aporfmonl A. Ingulro 404 eoM
«3rd M to Li' * _____ - __________________
NICE. 1 EEOROOM duptax, corpM. 
drapes, tanoeo yard, l o ^  clo«ot« . hoM, 
Mr, 0 ». 347-7444. 3P-7t4i;

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bfdroem heuw, 
noor Edso. No pdfs. 347-473I apply I »  
Andrò«.
ONE AND Two bodregm h n ,« «  4IO.0O- 
414.» week. Utlllttas pMd. CMI 343 3t74. 
3404 W««l Htafiwoy » .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

C-l
IF YOU Drink- iT i  ygur buolxoio. H 
you won« I« step. It'« AKahMlcs 
Anonymou«- busin«««. CaH 347-»144.
BROKE* NEED «emo jnek* Cell Alack 
tor o Mon. Ropey xroskly or monthly- 
Rhone; »1 -71»

BUSINESS OP.

263-2450
3 ROOM, FURNISHED oporlnunl, bill« 
pota, coupta. CPU »7-4«» ,t»l MMn

M ARY SUTER

TWO BEDROOM. untornuiMd hoveo. For mero totormMli»i coH »7-7fVI.

267-1919 or 267-5478 
1005 lancaRtar H

LOOK OVER HERE
H you

I  I  A  I

E
I  & T A  T  I

* SÜS ’W P enriin  BWg.
d ̂ ¡L2to^dNh%,ili, t i l ' , JEFF BROWN>»ttrb - *

ibwiwOOD

ONE BEDROOM . oporlinsnl. AvMtabta 
Defobo 4to, 140 monto. CM| 143041»,
1403 Ltocoln.______________________  __

Mill

SAAALL TWO btdreom unfuraMud hou*« 
tor ronl. CM| 34713».

I c u p n iSHEO ARARTMFNT, mi 
I pMd. 414.» wooWy. 34>33». Ingulre IBN
I «̂rt 3rd.______________________________
I FURNISHFO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR -SALE 
Twelve 104 Vending Machines.
Vends crackers and cookies. 
Very cheap.

2874S231 or 267-7718

kn with good _______
" 4ch««l DMrIct. AH tor 4I7JMI. Shoxm

RARTMTMT 3 rooms, 
orivata boto. Meo, ctaon. washer plumb-

261-4683 «3’w»«P*4»ti'’**̂ ' * '* ’**'
Realtor

UHNIKS C-I

gMd «gulty bvy t o o l  bdrm homo. Ito 
Doto«, kn wlto «von ond rango Lew 

M and pa>m«nt« moy bo ot taw M  
r i3  monto— So« new.
WALK TO HCJC
trom toi« Meo t  bdrm and dm homo, 
«omo eorpol, kH wlto Hta top. p««d toncod 
yard, carpari end ««oro», «M ctaon and 
only UM I tatM.
NEAR SCHOOI.
1 bdrm homo. Ita botlu. dm and wflHty 
rm, bwHfJn e««n «nd ro n », ho* foncad 
yard and Mt por. EouNy bwy-
"FIX ME UP”
I« Ru cry taf tota «M«r 3 bdrm homo, 
geod kH ond tal« et cobUut«, vmny «nd 
por, «onu frvfl Ir«««. LM Ih« kMi «odi 
le CMiog« HH ond OoHod ScheoM. V jm

$3.206 CASH
for toi« tmi« home In Coonomo nM for 
from «ctMM, 4 room« end boM.

SELLING BIG SPRING'
NHpit« And Wisfto n »

T,ee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-26$-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

NICELY FURNISHED opertmtnft. re- , 
taoratar "me. 'Kto, corport«,'
oduitt. Elllotf'« Aperfmonts, » I  EoM 
'.to. M7d0g3

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Eta 
tarm a Commondsrv No. 31 
Z r . .  lof., Sapl. » ,  4 : » > i  
CentofTing Ordm al Ilia rm 
Ota. VtaNors

PEANUT ft CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

T. R. Mprrta, E.C. 
Willard SuHivon. Roc

PARADISE COVE
AN EXCITING DREAM. 4 bdmu. for.

snetaood ooorhmrd or conven vim«. i 
HOME ta be proud M. CMI ter m  oppt.

UNIQUE 2 STORY
OHtMP̂ H, CMH6» lOĈ H

M 31» me.
Onty » .

Mgh»»g

CORNER LOT
m  Merrtam Or. Ovoisliod

«hodod yd. 3 »  me.
M r» piotty Irot-

ERNEST FANNELL 
JOHN J. ECKLEY .

30-4171
101443

McDonald
«forage, extra taro« ufHny rm, big 
rm, 0 «  tar t l ia g T
COAHOMA
wo bevo a Meo 3 bdrm bom«, good Hvlng 
rm, ond dintog rm, ptoo «  guoM heu»e 
«nth 3 roenu end both, ob for «My IM H

REALTY
(Hfica 213 761$

lefM. CMI tor oppt. now.
WOULD YOU LIKE
to buy a fumtohed homo» Wo hove m 3

Homo » 7 » » 7 ,  S01*U  
OM*M RonRor In Town

NFAT 2 BEDR(X)M
near Boo«. Lbrgt kH and

ffTFMod hm u. good., living ,, .^ | m im  j l ^  cdrporf wllk
CwT ÎWfMfT MMMiy MVr
taw pmH. CdH tar oppl. I
COMPLETELY REDONE i  OWNER RETIRED
INSIDE

611 Main

Charge Expected 
In Knifing

charge of aggravated 
was expected to 

today against a 
taaniger in ooonection 

tha wounding Friday of 
Tom s, 16, 197 N. 

, Coahoma, 
r  a f  was traated at 

Oantar Memorial Ho*- 
kH li cots OB hii arm 

A bay, ftrat ba-

Midweat BMg.
R C N T A lt -V A  B FHA RkFUB 

WE NEED LISIIN O t

WAS A GOOD BUY
K u " .  u s T s - á s  « a
Rofrfg Mr. AMume tow tadn amouM.

BUILT AWHILE BACK
Mdsr 4 bdrm, 1 boto, brick, E u m ^  » ,  
GoNod Sch DIM. Ototof rm, ««pdrota e** 
logo 311A» toctado* torntoir«.

EASY ON THE P(X3fflTB00K
3 bdrm. I boto, g o ^  "¡w  torpM, iwtot. 

I  down Mm cMMng. No doom to Voto.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 ottr 1 bdrm, 3 boto honue In an« of 
big Sprtag*« moM btouliM oddHWnt.

KENTWOOD
4 bdrms, fW baltu. dm, dM ggr.

SAND SPRINGS
3 bdmu, Sta boto«, city and «wH «w««r,
QMI

COUNTRY LIFE
10 acroo and 1 bdrm Homo. NortowoM.

10 ACRE PLOTS
Seuto of » g  Spring. Good or«b wolor.

tLLEN  B/4ELL 
FEGOV MAKSHALL

33/ 7«> 
13/4/0

te1a « m a  kiinM ul Mim4CBCILIA ADAMS .....................  1U4B414*i WEE nirneu over Go r d o n  mynick ................ i0M44
(raoET Keith Jones

Re WEB latw  dete^ 
be 17, and die case 

to the Howard 
■ office for tn-

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W AH T AD 
WILL HILF.

YOUR FAMILY WILL
luM lev« too dm or MmUy room to «Me 
—  3 bdrm homo, corpotod, kH, goodIMiig

$3,000 TOTAL
SmaH 3 kdrm heme m  N.a. Itib. Oom

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

*n aig Spitog. R«aMf«o tow hour« wetkly. 
TofM lnv«« lm«M l»M  cam. Write T IX A S  
KANOY KOMFANV, I I »  Eosw Rood. 
Son AMonto, Toxas T U Il —  Includo phone

ENCO
SERVICE
STATION

•  Chelee Lacadaa
•  High Vehnse
•  ExceUeat TBA

SNca
Ramble 00 ft Renalag CA 

w n  Traía Thaae Wha
QaaBfy

S«»e Caidtal Reqalred 
Caatact 

F. L. AUSTIN 
967-5876 Or 267-S47I

STATED M EETING big 
Soring Ledg* No. 13» A.f : 
and AJM. ovary 1«« and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 ; »  pjn. YtaNori

BUSINESS SERVICES
BUSINESS SERVICES

O. C  Ctann. WJW. 
H. L. Ronoy, Sec. 

31M ond Loncosfor

MOWER OCAO* Coll Woslorn Auto tar 
moto' work Mev« mamar cronkihaft 
strMghtmor or— Trod« your mower tar 
o*w or rec-iodW-vud »4  Jehnsm, »7 - 
4341

KX’TERMINATORS E-S
SFBCIAL M .M -THROUON 3 reonu, one 
mar guorm t««. Reach««. «Ne Termllok. 
Tram lorayod. A ond 0 
l i r  Lomor. » la M I

rw o ROOM furMihod «pMlmmt, 
mento, on Mils paid. IHB Runnota.
4CVFRAL ONC end twe bodroem opart- 
monti ond h«»«m . Mita poM. CMl »7 . 
Pii.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumtahod B UnfurnMMd AporlmaMs. 
Rrfngsrotad Mr. carpM, «rape«, poM. 
TV 0 »M . amhart, éryara, «orpoiis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

STATED M eETINO fi 
Ftafno Lodgt Ne. Sto A.F.

'Aodl
AM . Evory M  and 4to Ihurv ' 

I ; »  p.m. Vieltor« WM

OovM Votar, W M. 
T. R. Moirta. toc

WATKR WR1J,S DR1I.LF.D 
CaD

VERNOtf SWAFFORD 
2 6 3 -4 7 0 7

( ARPET CLF.ANING E-16

STATED MEE I INO Eta l a  tog 
Chnptar N«. 1/t R.AM. IM ii  
Thursdoy ooji nioM»i. I ; »  
PM.

Water

O. L. NnbeiS, H.F. 
tivto Dontal, «oc.

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
leofe acre«« Irg Rv rm, ceipM » ondi 

omittad kR «Mb diMng aroo, to eaty dmi

People of DixUnctkin 
Uva Elegaatly At

wNb kraal, 3 m boHu. On «Kl» ' ■cr.» 4 J »  total.

CORONADO 
UlUiS AKi-S.

1, > B 3 iodi mm
CM 267-6666

Or Agpfy to mOR. M AFT. 
Mi b  AIpbb M bllHm

out, 3 bdrm, m boHu, groffy Hvfng
MNNMM tnR mMICMI to am.

ONLY $500 DOWN
to good crodH. m  toto ««dm, t  targe bdim 
homo, kn end dtotog, ««ne cerpoT uttlHy
S S E - Ï Y ^ S î F r  -  S Ä  M uSI
WANT SOME LAND?
»  oerm tar 3 I M »  WHt carni

ana «411 gfv* hta yrs pt tabor F M I  to 
ruw owner. Yd oH toed and Miidod by 
revorod ond vino «bodtd ”eoab ooP 
«00«, »«OME In A-l cendHton, 3 bWmo. 
I ew «Holtv and oMy W  me.

bdim NEW TO 'THE MARKET
Cornor Mf, dM carman, 3 

lermM Hv-dln, dm wtto fit« 
to «tíSm

NO TH ICK S-W a T E Y  MAEDEE
Joy OudMh .................................  » 7 -« » »

.........  a»-4«7Cdtoortoo WIHIom«

\l<lr r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

m o  Scurry Ph. 267-2807
BARGAIN —  3 bdrmt, rocoMty rodeco- 
rM«d, ty tow od Hear«, now Mr cmM, ta r

EEEECCA IT E E F T  ~  ErKE. I  I 
bdrmv ■ on« klngMie, 3 both«, low 
carpM, Irk dm, f ir«», Mac bHM«, 
dbl nor tH tt full oauHy, »73 me, 
MOST oesiRAbLS «ubufbtoi »tab, 3 
bdrm«, 3 full both«, levoly ponoHod Ml 
dm, Mtin oven-ronge-dHtowMiir, t«g 
IMng rm, quMIty eaigef toioughoM, Irg 
UtU rm, dM gar, I  w«lls. 317Â».

HOY bAlEO ...............................  » I t m  »U E U RBAN -  one Of. tog mg«t dgehi^ t l
WILLIAM MAETIN ...................... 1 0 1 / »  cHy, Bxco«NM_ m a »  w o M ,^
--------  - -----------  - - - - don, Wt-ln«, wmd burMng firopi, «pmptoto-

hr corpotod, 4M carport —  porttaHy an- 
ctatod wHh »tafc. « M 0 .
SFAClOyS —  4 bdtms, eomMMoty cor- 
potad. 3 full botos, dm, d »  CMport, 
nko tonco. 3330 luH ogulty.

kg bdim«. fh«», 3 .boto«. I 
IbhONOpod V«.

WARM COLORS
Ml grdof you torou» w uf toto otoggM 

HOME. 3 (owto bdrnu. 3 owpofod botoo.

cornar Mro»

h bdrnu. 3 oornofod bMiu. 
tormM Hv-dtoliig, Irg dm  tao» oyjÿjtaitodw. d»

KKNTWÜÜD 
APARTMENTS 

Furniabod ft UafumiMlied 
1 and 2 Bedrunm 

* Swimming Puoi. TV UaUt 
UUlHlae Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY T R A m C  

IIM Enit 26ÜI S t 
((XT BlrJwaU Ij m ) 

I67-IM4

SPKdAL NOTICMI C-2

BEFOEB YOU buy or 
Homooumor'« Insuronco 
Wltam's inoura 
Stroot, »7-4I44.

nco Cowirogo am
Agmcy, 17» Mato

SHELL OIL COMFANY I« oecapltng bMs 
Ferian. J M J »on 3 «tool lank« 

ond 7 »  tarrah. Call W J. Oorington, 
(»11) 0 4 « 1 I , MMtand, Tonm.

ARFFNTER w o r k  I oil kind»
Now or Romedol-Ceblnot «Pork. Fro« 
osHmatot. Com 333-730
WELCH HOUSE Moving. 13» HorMng 
ItroM, Big Spring, Toxoi. CMI »3-3»1.
BACK HOE AND Otteb Witch 
Fhono 1 0 B 4 » or M7-II43. Oovta and 
Sons Conofruettan, ) « »  Hlinop.
ELECTROLUX AMERICA’S MrooM 

vocuum ctaonors. tota«, «orvko.

rr '
ng w 
■MO. RMpb WMkar, » 7 - » »

SMALL AFFLI ANI a t. Mme«, 
m o w e r e ,  amMI noMtvro re 
Whnobor-s Fix n Sh« “ ‘!»». Shop, 7B7 Atoante. 10

STFJtMLINER
I/X)KS BETTER 

IA.STS BFnTER 
REAI.LY (n.FAN8

RigM In Your Home Or Offleo
Call Todav-287-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
tA R F lT  • KARE, Corpot • «phMl toiyctaen^ aioMow inMItuto

CMI Richard C  ThomoB » » -  
«»31. Aftar 4 ;» .  1047»7.
•ROOKS CARFETUphetatary, t l yoors 
oxpoftancp to Elg Spring, not a MdMtoo. 
Froe oiEmato«. »P7 lool I3to, coH »3 -

F U l BFIST RESULTS. USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FEOaEAL H O U »N O  AOM INItTEATION  
FO tT O FFIC I SOX 1447 
LUaaOCK, T IX A S  7*4»

N O TIC I TO  lE O K IE S  
ON

FHA A C Q U IEID  F E O F IE T U S  
N IW  LISTINOB

GRIN AND BEAR IT
M l »R f « —  ■'

FUENISHID OE UnfurMMiod Apprf- On« to throe bedroom«, bill« Offtaa hour*; I:»«;».
Air aam

WOEKtMG DAYS A F TEE  FUELICATION  
a te  SFEIftO

BY OWNEE: Konhwod, 4 b«» omii ,
1 »  botoo, kttchmdm combinMwn. Foy- 
mofih 4141.». »3.7M4. Wook days eoH 
ettor I : »  p.m
m t  CAEOL 3 bEOROOMS, IVk boHu. 
rofrigiratod Mr, ntaO corpM and » « p i « .  
Feymont tllo-oaulty buy, 30-33t3
TWO HOUSES to bo

l-fwo-sforv, Frlcsd CdH

•Y OWNER «  Largo I  b«»ow n.«or-f-tr dtntof komtl ogufly-muimd F4 loMi. 30-73» oftor »1».
TALE BY Owner, rniMI 3 _______

hirnKihoil nan W«bb Ah Forco 
Rooe. CoH »7-g»t7 takiráav ana Sundoy, 

■ookdoy« oftor 4 :0  p.m
SALE -  1 bEOROOM housb, parttoHy

~ " tm . «nilhirnhhod, doslrobl« tacMIen. StoJ 
flnonra 03 0 . CdH »7 -»4 3 .

(Wm.FOE S A L E b y  « w n « r -í7 »  úbral. 1  ̂
rooms, 3 both«, dm. new corpM, »opo«, 
cevorsd potto, doubl« garage, earner tat 
343» oauity, ----------

OQRQTHY h a r i a n o  
UOVCg DENTONa WRMARZEI yRIOHT
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN
PHYLLIS COX .........................

kiltv, oa«unw 3 ia »3  too« 
poymmtt S I »  Coil 1 0 -»i3  
i»4tl5 oftor/4:W._____ __

THREE 3 BEOEOdM
Or COM 3041

rotion, 313»  day 
of 3MW. T  p«r

hoMM, gbod to-
nrii nnanco batane-«

M. CMI » 7

goto, EHÍN UP. D  
t o f t l i ,  iPufMand 
Road.
v r It y  to id T____ furMEwd oportmiM, woH-

cprgof, »E p irlw . CMI 30-l»4 .

FURNISHED MOUSBl Í 4
FOE E B irr —  3 bthraom maWM homo, 
c « ^ « pMy. HlllsMp TroHor Court, SO-

t  EEOEOOMS, CA EFET, Mil« pMd, Mr

FHA FEO FEETiaa  MUST BE tOI 
W ITHOUT E IO A E D  TO TH E  FEOEFBC- 
riva FUECHASBE*S RACE. COLOR, 
EBLNMON OE MATTOHAL OEfWN.

aanmkanat t Atop 1 rown bPuPG Wita 
POM, ok conMttanod. o i l  »7-Í44Í, 
toguir« 3M3 wo«t 3rd.
3 EBDROOMI, AUTOMATIC wooh 

tornee«.

GJSr'riBTU.’” '*
TWO EEPROOM nieofy torMtfNd IMOOB
im  W«M 3nd. H ■* ^ r o  »7 -7 «» .
I  BEOEDOM

or -to dinino
f u e ñ iI h í B "

fl-«ptor« /-lost In.
yard mMMain«d. Alea 1 b«dr«gm

iMd A Mfli-hr, m -T-»«M  -‘I btih
t  b«»o «m  torMMwd » o r lmoM, MIN 

MeOmoto Eooltv, » 3  7411T w % r  — ^
L 2 ft t  bteD tukM  

MOBILS HO M n

tog, e »  
y » d  mMMohud. 
CHPr HIGCTFIOVfy

26$-4IS7

MMM
»»^W# oVBVM VV*w

u d / TV  CobiB p lb H I«  4 »  
y POM.
FROM ITI

WAITIHO FEEIOO  EXFIEBB FIVE

SOLO
vnm-m

33» »IAMILTOH

4113 MUIR

Tbe Storto» City M «HN tobe

egutornji^ All b t »  «HH bo oponod Ocio-

ö L -w e riB r'
i— é i u r n »  g «  range, t  o u « i  m á  M  

1-̂ ^̂ k»3 »fpek ouon, 4 »pctlo t̂o
Ĥ̂to te IŜ aûBiB ^̂ ŵ

uMH ragtoead to Aogu»

Ttta Board rgwrvw Ew rHRf to rgfa« 
any and iE  b i b

WANT TO  L « » »  QuMI tointiM tobd

I WILL »• f«  
fKcM MM

B *MMTBRo
r hlnd, to EMI M M h M

****i).y**o

*1i reol ceiwpEte oR tn Catwr e^THwilfmon's tiiougitHr  ̂
. .  Ie «dt ad eapBalhH who go around reciting 

■wtdodERi fram Spiro Agnawt"

Big Spring (Ti

G a « » la t$
O a lc l i

Bornty
Volkiw

2114 W. 1

IMPLOYMINl

h e l p  w a n t e d ,

WANTED -
m«i to blip me 
and prosperoua 
week cominlaalon

CaU For 
267-6

MECHANIC

Prefer with tru 
Send resuroa to 
care of Big Spili

HELP WANTED

3 LADIES w it h  0 
plus per weak. CM 
Stentay Homo Produci
WANTED -  EXFERl 
»7-3303.
W A N TE O -FU LL Or 
wore doelsrs. no ca 
Intarviow, cMI 30-MII
h a ir d r e s s e r  WAI
cunta, cMI »7-S7S1, A
WANTED4IAIR0RESI 
3;3M:30. ^ A ^  1304

gi. An«r cMI

HELP WANTED

W ANTIO h o u i l l  
live to, privato room 
schoM 00«. Hove di 
4443 oNor Si» .
WANT M ON IYT Ho 
hlglMM PO» proM  
Homo Froducts. Coll

SECY. —  Good dieta
Ml 0Uta ....................
TRAINEE —  OHombr 
STENO. —  Heavy «N
aaaaillaa aaaar ........
3BCY. —  Good wpor.

t r u c k  d r iv e r  —  I
tacM ca ......................
W ILDER  —  MuM ha
•oulpman« .................
ELECTRICIAN —  iwo 
m a in t e n a n c e  -  4k 
amar. tacM .............
r e t a i l  s a l e s  —  I
OP ...............................

101 Permian Bldi

SALESMEN, AG

NEE]
A muRLmtEtoR dtllb

üa.*r.»íi'
inWoM T ooto^  Of nido product Itaao. f
tanca to ttHtoe roni
r r t N S ä m S

BOX
Care of Big S

POSITION WAh

SLL SIT wim too 
ut von FMt, 33B3

INSTRUCTIOI

U .
CIVIL S] 

TES
Men — women 1 
cure toba. HigI 
Short hours. Adi 
paratory traloinj 

‘ Thousan
___  I usua

f r e e  booklet 0 
requirementa. W 
lag name, addr 
Lincoln Service, 
( ^  of Tbe U«

H i g h s CHü C
diptama rapidly 

ta tor vMoiin«
tab or cMM 

m  SeboM, W.
Tox., »3 -)30

Mcr
MANAG

Men — Won»

OtUTM flHeswit

■tat tan.

VA A PI
^•r oomptafo toOori 
bddroio Mid phene t

Ixocullv« T n  Ambwtor
Pony», CM

Wa n t e d - f ia n o

I \ l  (|HIN( 
M \ n i u

^ - r t

^
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< M •  M l«  iM ryt

Bornty Toland 
Volktwagtn

fiH w. ird St.

EMPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED, k a l t

WANTED— LIVELY
mm to Iwlp me in my frowlog 
end prosperooi bustnen. |200 
week commlMlon poeeible.

Cell For Appt.
267-6171

MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer wttb truck experience. 
Smd resume to Box B-722, In 
care of Big Spring Hwald.

HELP WANTED, P em le  P-l

1 LAOiss w it h  tw t. m rt-n m  $H
ptiM par waak. Call Collin«,
Stomay Hama OraOucI».
wANTCo -  sxaeiiieN caD  m o m . Cai
M7-S002.
W AN TeO -P U LL ar port lim« Tuppar 
w art apol«r« , na coin lavadmanl. Par 
Inlarvlaw. coll liU'MIO.
HAIROReSSCR W ANTIO. Hair Styl« 
CiMilc. call M747II, Martlia Jaaat.

t t i f

W ANTe044AIR0RIIM R, full 
l:OM:ao. Am ^  IM Í Woaaon, c 
jtoi. Altar ro t  coll w n u .

coH au-

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

W ANTIO -  ttOuklKStfPee «r  caupiài 
llva M. privala raem. Cara ter 1 girl«-} 
(diael aoa. Hova Orlyar'« Ocanta. I "  
4éM aitar liOO. ________
WANT M O ittY f Hova Àai aomina in
hl(Ighaal pgM pralüaU n latmia 

«ma P r o * i^  CaH lOMItt.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
J IC Y . —  OaaO aictaaiio«« «»par,
all dilli« .............................................. <m
TR A IN fS  —  «M«tnbly Ibi« «xpar . . .  07S 
STSNO. —  Maavy Rima. «ooO
•Mscvftv# MCPWF «««««a««a««««0««««a«««
M C Y . —  Oaté m p f r  aM «k ill« .......M S

TRUCK DRIVIR —  prtviau« «idar. 
locai co ...................................s a l a i RY «
W IL O IR  -  Mud bava a«pw-
#gUlp6IM6tt «aaaaaaaaaa« a «aa a B X C B U L B N T
■LtCTRICIAN —  na«a «tvaral . . . .  OPtN  
M AINTtNANCe —  «lae «kO pluiTiabia, _
«i«ar, locai ....................................  OfCi
R ITA IL  «A LtS  —  b p a r, laro«

KB Penniu BIdg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

NEEDED
A wuWllwRB«« 

■ ■ I a 1*0 I

praOiicI Ita««. Pr«*«r

BOX B-716
Care of Big Spring Herald 

POSITION WANTED, P. P-S
[i l l  s it  wmi III« Rck, aay or alflB. 

van Pdl. t*S3P»-_____________

INSTPUCTION

Top Quality
USED CARS

Y1 Dooee Oort l aRpair. Aafa-
IMCMry 96r

*anam«a«r, paaiay «taarlao ana
vinyl raaf. Local ana tm m i. ia> 
Ira law wika«« ..................  tÜM
■M V O LK Iw S S lN  >Oa«r SlalM«_KWWr ■■SfOTT ■•*
«S 3 h«Ï^..\??!*V 
^ c M e v R o c e T

*M PLYM Ó'ÚÍÍ«'‘PÍRV*|ÍL'
ÎS5S; ‘iäL .* * apMrrWWM« PMCSMPy wff

------------  ani

a«aa lira«
’l l  CHRV

trañwÜdPR

R V ttJR  jBPfàai

am«aaa, aataaNala iran«a«s«aiaR|
i!?y  rìÌr*Yy —s bi*«i, RMa
¿r^?y«uÍMéa«r‘ m im i mS  

pari. Aat«ni««t« il '
«r >l««rlaa « «a  bi 
canaitla««l. f«aa
«mil« nniM J r t  i 
'M SUICK I L I C  
a«n. AalainaNc li<

Æ
A*

NEW 1972 FORDS SHOW
FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 24th

PP MPMM̂Me

¡ ' ’ 'ÀÂMMMÀOOR 
lai ppinaptr, «p »

Hwl Skarpi O N L V \ ........... SUN

«r (Kaflna,

■M 'Ä * * im 0 Ü i" 'ju iiÜ H Ä l> O R

FINANCIAL

WE HAVE
48 NEW '71 CARS
fo r d «  —  MIRCURYS —  DIMOS

THAT MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY

Hack Camaany will a«V catk 
hr «mdleuentwe« «( aiw 
Call Stf-aA oavtj W -7 tn

WOMANS COLUMN

CUSTOM SERVICE
N«w dlinlavlno rara maKMna placai 
Wickar Airiillur« —  P«lnllna Caudi —  
Hall Traa —  Roana amp loaf MMa —  
HoN can«ay baO A n llM  citna —  Art 
alaM —  Primi —  PrMiNIva«, Cam« m 
toon —  %*t mtr Canadian.

Brooks Furniture Shop 
700 Aylford___________ 2fO*2S22
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIRR'S PINE coanwlto. CaR 1*7- 
711*. m  »m» ITtk. oam«^ «Harrt«.
MARY KAY CatnMitca, Par «acM. Iraa 
aalty«iry Cla« Yaung, M l IWI .

CHILD CARB"^ T I

^  ,  -ia

O'*

WELCOME TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS
0

BOB BROCK WILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR 
TRIP AND TIME BY DRIVING TO  BIG SPRING.

DRIVE A LITTLE . . .  SAVE A LOT!

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER •  EASY O N -T H E -S P O T  FINANCING

FORD

[ m e r c u r y

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK s a a
‘• llrira *  n I  i u t e ,  .Sara* u  f o f '

•  500  W . 4th Street i Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

INOLISH CIRI 
n il  Lam

RL e « ^
, M-tllS.

■ACY tITTIN O — My liM
•war. aa lawara«, IM M » .
CHILD CARS- my bamai Mr*. Jaon 
Kay, m  Di i i l « « ,  M M M«.______________
S A tY  SIT —  Y«ur hama, anylbna. M  
Wad IR». Cdl 1I7-7M(. __________

BILL CHRANE 
AM* Sel»

U67 Weet 4tt SC4

LAUNDRY SERVICE
iRONiNO P O N I —  i i J i  mixaa aann.
Cak M T S li.

SEWING J-4
ALTtRATÌOtltAteH'*. "wañ»«n*«. Æârl
SUOfWWWMM.
B m *

M7 Rvnnd«. Alle« RIaa«.

FARMER'S COLUMN 
kARM EQUIPMENT K-1
lA L f :  IN TIRN A TIO N AL 0

îS!55m'*CaR * íS Í0 L  *
CaNan

GRAIN. HAY. PEED T i
IALRO HAY in fiala, l«r «ala. H. 
fioidi, imam  
a l p a l Aa '  H A V ^  'M i«« laal Haàm^
Covmy AIraart. Cali Larry CraanflaM,ffécet. m am  m m-im ._____
M ér6 h a n d is e
DÒGI," PETS, ETC.________M

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS
Men — women II end over. S^ 
cure iobe. High Btartiag p ^ . 
Short boon. AovenccroeM. Pra- 
perxtory training ex long ae re
quired. Thoosenat of Jobe open. 
Experience usually wnnaceeiery.

booklet on JoIa  lelartee, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv- 
ing name, addreai and phone. 
Lincoln Service. Inc. Box B-711, 
Care of The HerakL

E t  ANY IPANICLS —  Tka *«mlly

.................« Irmanl««. Calí »»-IMI.

HIGH BChòÒL AT HÓAÜE

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Mm — Worom — Couploe

caurM ol
w««k«' Raalaint Tn 

yar«*«a by w«. Af«  na
plBCGWtGM BBBM

■Mian.

VA APPROVED

ijnwM
na-

■MT«m anà pkana namOar, la;
Im ciniv« Tromina bMelenA — 1ra«y«BBWB^VDv AHBb^TBr

A a n T ID -P IA N Ò  dwOMrt*. Call Mr%

AaC V O iK IH lR I  Pup« lar «ad. M o  
Oyitd. m  A»«nad«. l«7-7m.__________

p&ool6 pupT
GMG GGWS

bIt g G. A ll  A K C  M fiB B

1i^e^CMp CFwmps^v

.  . K iM N fftI— «tf GMG htofr t1.l» dGlty. entf Swpphf.
p *^poBb8bIg a s II •  • I * V 6ofä

g r s u ^ - i r  •
COM PUt^^ POOOLj r««m lna, d . ä  aM Up. cid Mra aMiM. Itl-W* hr

WM

B Pm m rr«
M O  eROOMlMÖ « M

K irrtN S . W-R«r*lan. I  
t  w ad« «M. Wa«. 1 "

— Trail»-

a««« lÀ M  m a i«« rtidg r««  pM aM .IBBBBP« B̂ ŴT̂BBB
Awarwm F w e  laPPm- «

DOG BOOKS 
On All Breeds. 

OroomlM — Breeding 
lag — »owing.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

416 Mata Downtown 267-8277
LÒOKiNO ppa 'Ak C m m  wMM oarinw

b io M n i^  m a w ^  
fa ti mm paaai««. Cam«, call. wriH. 
ia ia ’t ^ U l  wkM_Ka*m«i«, « II  
Hu H i i il  Ttaa* m N i___________

II  bL Ai

{ « g sr-w R ii,.
7 pc. wraugM Iran OmaH«. aawty
tflrawfBBVrvB C B B l^  •«•««•««««••••««
*i m, aaW Away ta C  amv «attan

N«««, T p e .  laanlaR tiyl« Lfcina
R aam  p iih ......... .....................................   S W J I
IM «, ia iiF  Am Cadba TaMa m ii 
1 lamp *«ai«« m aj$
rIBWf RGOGPG M̂WGPa WBCMPG rWyGP W
IBM 4  ^OGPGGp

tSSiA'tiiniel'iwiipm bttJS
HUGHES TRADING POST 

12000 W. Ird 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
k* up p«Fm«ntt aa my 1*7» m«a«l, 
In iwaola. Sbiiar Sawing Mackbia.

wl OB6VG6B« mGgGB OH VOHCy m «?v
atlteknunlt. Original jw M  SM*.

2634215

I \l i/lllMi
MAITI U

60D QUSS 

SBLftBY

•O ía « « .* -  T-Í*

71 MARlMjn •
•m PONTIAC La .  
■*l CHfVROLBT t l  
■*« CH iVR O LeT PI

'tr.::: î
«««aaaa«««

laag 
■*P poll:D XI
•u  cH evR O Lk r im p . aor, 
’M PAia. HA mr 
■M aUlCK WlMcd
>*« PORO ............
■*7 RAMOLIR wa 
•M RAAtaLaa ««a

. __________»  Wl

Gip «««««««a 9 y sI 
«« a«« •• a««««« G 4M I 
BIp Oir a.aa ¡11» 
Mp GÉT «««aa % 4GB I

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOObS L4

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

l a r  us UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K l i f  OUT THR * 

W « T  T IX A S  
SANOnipAD NOISa 

A W O lU TTU iS .

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
4M E. TUrd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MAYTAG Wringer Washer,
6 mos. warranty ............  |69.M
22 in., ZENITH Comole TV.
good condition ................ $66.95
22 in., CATALINA Conaole TV.
maple cab ine t................... $66.95
Used, 22 in., GE Console TV. 
maple cabinet •■ ....••.•• $76.66 
16 in. CATAUNA Poctable TV. 
real n ic e .............................$56.65
SIGNATURE Gas Ranga, 30 In., 
coppertone, 1 yr. oM . . . .  $121.65 
ZENITH Portable Stereo. $66.95 
40 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good cond. ........... $86.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tU  H lla  M7 SMS

t is i  PER DAY ra

œ SkNna««ar wHI 
. aiy y b i g  Hai

*al h r  eiadrlc
BSajm

NiarG.

21 In. Conaole ADMIRAL Color|
T V ..................................... $149.65j
21 In. Conaole PHILCO Color
T V ..................................... I146J5
Good, need under • eoonler 
KITCHENAID Dishwash
er ....... *.............................. $56.66

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

aianE, MOrORpLA Star«« 
"  • AIRLlNa Par TV

a««*««a«««p

«Rapa. Sac. Ltvtna ttm m  tana .  Sti*.«i
«Rapa. 7-gc. Otnatta S b lt«.......... S IP.fS
« I M l  Oaa Ranga, «atra «Maa . .  I  ■ « .«  
aCaaaartana, oiMta Eaa« Rairi^ 

ara*«r S1SP.9S
«N «w , taanNk Ityta, >ge.

SaEraam Batta B17P.9S
«N «w  NiugdivE« R«din a r.......... I  w.*f

We Buy Oood Used Purnlture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. Ird 2634721
Putt-d««, ip antik, anna Oabkwt,

ww*.
Butta

• «•««««•«ab«a*«a a «««« 9 99.9S
NfW «a« y«*;«aa«a*taaE»« i  Ìl«ff
NfW* Gditp iB tt lH llGdlBfl .......... I  p  H
NGW* CN G 0 «g «««a «g g »««a « G l9«fp

GIBSON & CONE'
(pw a* Mite UdE OMrId)1200 W. Ird MB-SSa

• ROTHSR SiWINO MaekInM —  Ht 
biNrad an a«ym«nt«. AM macklna« 
« ¿ i g e .  « . m T  Btavan«. BNI Naval«,
***W>r,  ̂ ......... .....................

Repo., 4 pc. Bedroom Suite
....................................... $90.65
Repo., Sofebed end Chelr $10.65
Maple C b e r i ................... $44.90
6x12 Rug and Pad ...........$49.66
Good, used Recllner . . . .  $28.15 
Bunk Beda, complete . .  $76.11 
3$ in., Trundle Bed . . . .  $M.M 
Uaed Sewing Machine •• $4$.66

BIO 8PRINO FURN.
11$ Main N7-2$ll

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
O n m i . Xn-Kaa autamatt«  in

d^Ba
«•NR.manin.

CALL 267-8461

MERCHANDISE

TE8TED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Uiaa OR lla A  Rang«, gink, ragl d m  
1« a«v warrbnty abrtaand M a r , .  MPW
PRIOIOAIRt, Ckad lypa trmaar, tUb cm. 
ft., 10 Ray« «mrranty part« ana M a r  
..........................................................  SW .H
tw tooew ooo 0«R Raai«. atatniii« «N d

mpL aim* M«7 ..... . .? !r ...ra r ii
N  CM. ft. MOk
•rater-Prwiar

«  aay
bgp «««•««••««#

MISCELLANEUUS

N  C«. ft. MONTOOMeRY WARD Ratti«.
^G76GNI fPGGBGPg fIB 

iTfGfity PGi^ GnG I#* 
««««««««««a a a a a a « 51FG«99

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd M7-747I
PIANOS, ORGANS L4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO is  WORTH 

$200.00 
Aa lYade-fai

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 2634037
MUSICAL IN8TRI1. L-7
MaKISKI MUaiC Campany » .  ■■Ttw SanS 
Bkap". Nttw « » i  y tm  nvjtrwmanti,ard I 

. m h  Qragg,

SPORTING GOODS L4

Wholesale Prioea 
' New Mercury k  Johnaon

131 hp MERCURY ......... $1311
111 hp MERCURY ......... $1110
50 hp MERCURY ..........  $766
20 hp MERCURY ..........  $445
20 hp JOHNSON
6.5 hp JOHNSON ............  $175

1 hp JOHNSON ............  $2M
4 hp JOHNSON ............ $116
2 hp JOHNSON ............  $

D4kC MARINE 
$614 W. Hwy. $0 

263-3606

131

MlfCKLUNEOVS L-11

•A'éKY’ÂRO S A LI ' iM "  ' tim M ri; 
Clatkina m * mltcattanaoui Kama. Tw««- 
day ^  M ap««*«v, > * M !W.
Wo 4 k i i^ ‘ o i RLS an« w«m«n; If yaw 

1̂ D«ara tar a M n . ftkanatnaail cadi aaii

B O O K S -lir CSCINTI, ifttli kuy, mtHraa*. 
ton Lancmfar, ll:IM :IS «diy. Cl««««
luWey. . i_i.
Ttlb CLdTHtNO ftarikr. W  Scurry,

W« buyaall auamy uaml
•r antlr« tamlty. Oimn Tua«aiy

-----r-^-7-LIVINO ROOM «rauo, aawarlum, tl«r«b,

ofhr *:i

tkreujjglakj

SUDDEN TRANSFER
M imi lad R «l«r« Tkur«,, Sagl. S  

w> fMwa K «amara Ra« Rang«, f  m 
at«. iT n i tW ft.i naw ra O M « pidi«i 
Itncing witk gata ana Viiy*«*t 

a than ana ma. «ta. Ubi «nrrey, tmeé- ««« k«w«b, m,
267466S

Watch for Big

1972

C H E V n O L E T F S m W IN G
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd

SEE THE FULL LINE . .  . EVERYONE INVITED

VOLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th

L-11

AUTOMOBILIS M AUTOMOBILIS M

MOBILE HUMES M I MUDILI MOIfSB M4

OARAoc S A LI -  tat Aigarti«. a a * m  
Lawn mawar«, TVt. autematic waakar, 
a p a r 1 m a «  t «im rang«, cMMng. 
mltc«tlana«ua. ____________________ _
SALS RAROAINS —  Moblna iwarn k>- 
naw marckandla«. Hank an« XtutT* Uftta 
IkbP. St * W«d *r*.

WASH STAND. 
ChaaH, kitdtan 
ntfa Attic. TW 
mi.

ctwtr ««tt, Amaira 
Van- 

SS7
kadan. Oran-

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLIASR CALL «  k«t«r« y«a aafl y«ur
mmttwra. «aaManca« J t r  «andijljr 
tdofar» ar awytklng « I  « « Im ,  J W  
Traatfw Pad, Ü R  wad Ira, «*7««*t 
W A N TIO  TO Ruy nd w d  bara«« mira
aea« H r aaatyra. Calí U » » « » .
WALT'S PURNITURK aay« lap prte«« 
tor fwmftura. raklparatar« an« aa«

Cdl ItM TIt.

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOTORCYCLES
YAMAHA

7771.
tnaura, t b l  CaR

baÍNf» « ¡ i l  p.m,

FOR SALE 
1171 8L3S0 Honda, 185 nUlee. or
ange. never bem
r e ^ t e r e d ...........................
16M KAWASAKI 250, new tires, 
it’s nice and runs good $300 
1971 HONDA SL 100, extra 
sprockets and car carrier . $375 

Set At
FLOYD'S AUTOMOTIVE 

1004 Weat 4th

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts A Servioa Policy 

Plus Savings To *

$1500
70x14 CRESTLINE $M$ 
70x14 FLEETWOOD $67M 
04x14 FLEETWOOD $SN5 
60x14 CHARTER $5250

Shag Carpet, Dehixt Furalture 
and Appliances. Washer Hookup

VGUF IMgGOOG 64G6$$G t4Gg6hfGG$ 6gfg 
R A R TS -R a ftA IR -M a V tc a  

IN S U R A N C I-R IN T A U  
TOWINO

D&C SALES
3110 W. HWY. 80 

263 43n I6M608

IM  LOAN nwnm m  Naw ar 
44G6$$ĜL P61s 6̂B̂6GP̂S6

s  laak. US Mam, s * ;-« » .

AUTOS PO I SALI

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1-24 BEDROOM 
From

ISOOO To 60SOO 
Ftfiaaciag Avallabte— 
Servioa After The Sale 

Mr. k  M n. H. C. Blackihaar, 
Owaara

CALL W-ITiS 
1 Mi. Eari On IS SI

OPEN TIL 1:6$ P J I .

AUTO ACCESSORIK»
R IS U IL T  ALTBRNATORS, 
t17.*5 up. O uoront^. St« 1 
■ladrta, UU ■««» HiQkymy I

fKhongte* A<

MOBILE HOMES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI.ITYBFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jonea
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L  D. 'Chief Thornton

Plnaneing Park Space
Moving Rentice
Ineurance lIotAuBB

We Take Trade-Ini 
Have Used Camper Trailert 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho; 2634S1I

------- aSTro-------
MOBH.E HOME SALES

N«w TOWN S COUNTRY M ««irn . l*dS. 
I  a««r««m  wtik atr canaitlanar, walker, 
«ry«r. ____

'ttt 7:00
1412 Wert 4th

IW« —  IDiM M O e iL i HOMS, t
*^W 1« 1 tR MteraVRa sir

tvmtdta«. Ra. U  Cmi twa««. l*7-d*l.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-f|
m a c k ' ''fAN M M  r n J ¿  «  'W. tMSdñ 

î **̂ îi}yi!«S*1̂ i*[**Twi*aa**** ^
lUTUS FOR SALE
SALB —  HM PONTIAC OTO. m  q  
In. «nina. Catt aftar 7:bg p,m.. spe>*  
MUST ' Í i L l  "imfwad d aty ■ T'omtMaMf— lt 

Hat Ikon
Pactary atr. 4-apaa«. AM-PM, atactric 
antannp waa. S*7«MS.

T M i i  V  IVI E c a
mobile homo aoloe

710 W. 4th 267-5613
jaft Sraviw Raaitar 

jba PtaMi —  Otartai Nona

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here's Why EAGLE la Yoor 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
•No Factory Delivery Chergw 
•Free Setup A Delivery 
•Refrigerated A ir-N o Add-on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Avallabln 
•AU StBSs, Decora, k  Price 

Rangea
Refditer For

FREE
Color TV

aUY A  M O lIL f  H O M O - 
Ckaaaa Yaur Own

m OS i l I  tiÒMif iniíiran«« R nal alt 
m« «ama rata, Par tka bad rata« an«
cavar««« cali A. J. Ftiiil« laaurai
tu-oB.

■¥=ìl

X .

AU TO M O ilU S M

-IB

FOR SALR
i«S7 votJuwAoaH —  Oa«w 

A e Ä a i i H ._ _BUS.«
2 2 ?  .•ALgow aa« V I - • j
*mMG« • CTwMGGF# PQ

2I34IM 4M HMMÉi
Ì5 * COUOAR ]Ùt7 eOnVfRTiaLI. ammr hh m rnm jm m ^ jmmr «aa
RPGltGGr CBM^MgAG^ Hn GtGGFOteg
BiVbGGta fVÉlGe 4tÈ GM^Mp

Has poto OALAXIB « a  4^ ,  y X  
«SkSlĤB̂NGa a 6̂ŝaŷp teSĜk ŵ̂tel

S* £S±'"£UhniL.’T3 s!
tari ^ Y M O U T N  S A T T U J T l  S r W i m Ì
Ä tranaktrrtnfc maal aai Jm 

dy, «am. m ina
TRAILERS » n

TUE FUN MACaiNn 
HOLIDAY RAMBLKM

Ovar U tratara la 
ar*. Campir
tka «adary

MODERN POKHAC-OUH
înRSR

DENNIS THE M ENACI

'w o m m &

\

'ihHa/smiXmcit-mwmwB 
HAO!9E$EHTlK'DWS2MirWi'

>. I



New shipment . . . 

Ship "N Shore

Deep-down 

Pocketed Pont top

$6
Steaveless, sportive 

ponttble with W estern- 

look, controst stitching 

and big patch  pockets. C are

free Dacron polyester and  cotton 

blend. Beige, red, navy, 

eggplant and  brown.

Sizes 32  to  38.

Texas Republican Leaders
Slap Public School Busing
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Re- 

(Mbtkran leaders are more united 
in- their q^wsitiaa to public 

.achod busing than they are in

support of reflecting President 
Richard Nixon.

Get Reedy for Fell 
V i a

THERAGRANII 
VHemlas Aed Mlacrals 

WRIGHT'S 
Prescripdaa Ceater 

41f llahi — Dewatewe

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VMeTs Steak er 
Thee Finger Banket

1317 E. t a
Fred Celenui, Owner

TODAY ft TUKDAY 
Open Daily U:4S Rated GP

TWIGHT ft TUESDAY 
Open 7:IS Rated GP

BARBARA EDEN 
ELUOTT GOULD 
GINGER ROGERS 

BAY VILLANO

Qvick, Let's Get 
Married"

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:N Bated GP
m sam am sm

IDMODEIAURENTK

the

¡TEQvcaoir

The 65-member State Repub
lican Executive Committee 
voted unanimously Sunday in 
favor of a resolution condemn
ing busing to achive ategra- 
tion.

But three Houston Republicans 
voted agamst a resolution urging 
Americans to re-elect Nixon. 
Two mentioned they did not like 
the President’s moent over 
tures toward Bed China, and 
the third said he wanted to 
wait awhile to make his choicn 
for president.

CHANCES «REMOTE’
Mrs. Richard Sowed of Me- 

Aden, a committee member, 
asked other members to come 
by her room prior to the com
mittee meeting and ted her 
what they thought about her 
idea to draft Rep. Fred Agnkh 
of Dallas to run for governor.

Agnich also was here as a 
committee member but said he 
did not attend the draft meeting 
He said chances that be would 
run are “remote."

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
a candidate for reflection in 
1972, urged the executive com
mittee to give Nixon’s economic 
poUcies a chance—even after the 
99-day wage-price freeze ends.

“Whatever fodows the freeze, 
we should initially support it 
whether we, at first blush, 
agree with it or not," said 
Tower.

He admitted, “I don’t know 
and I can’t  predict with any de
gree of certainty what wUl re- 
^ace  the freeze . . .  But what
ever is done that list day wid 
be done with every special in
terest In the United States 
borne in mind."

POLITICAL SUCCESS
Tower said poUtical success 

next year “wid rest almost en
tirely on the state of the econ
omy. Vietnam has been pretty 
well defused as a critical cam
paign issue,"

There was no discussion on the 
resolution putting the committee 
on record as “unequivocaUy op
posed to busing of school chil

dren for the purpose of racial 
balance." But the number of 
persons seconding the motion to 
adopt the resolution indicated 
the committee felt strongly 
about it.

The resolution urged Nixon 
and ad cmigressmen to support 
a proposal by Tower to ^ t  a 
prohibition against massive 
crosstown busing in the U. S. 
Constitution.

Another resolution urged Nix
on to nominate a “competent 
strict constructioaist who is 
also opposed to busing of 
school children to ach ie^  a 
racial balance" to the U.S. 
Supreme Court to replace Jus
tice Hugo Black, who an
nounced his retirement this 
past week.

‘MORALLY WRONG’
Voting against the resolution 

to make Nixon’s re-election a 
goal of the committee were Don 
Witt. Mrs Elmer Lindstrom and 
Mrs. J. D. Boggs, ad of Hous
ton.

Witt said it was too early to 
make a presidential choice. 
Mrs. Lindstrom said Nixon’s 
decision to visit Red China 

“morady wrong," and

gently shaped fashions 
for fall '71

a. Countess Custom  shirtdress, the

neck tied  with its own m otching c ra v o t . . .  

of 100%  A m el triace ta te  in a  beautifu l 

blue print. Custom sizes *14Vi to  

20V i, 23 .00

b. Lillian Russell double breasted  

dress with ta b  pockets and  

welt scorning of bonded 100%  

polyester knit. Red, block 

or brown. Sizes 16 to  20 , 29 .00

c. Lillian Russell "now " look, 

g rea t fitting  two-piece in 

w ashable 100%  polyester knit. 

Block only. Sizes 12 to  20 , 39 .00

Violence Takes Usual
Heavy Toll In Texas

■r TIM AsMCtaM rr«M

The death-dealing traffic ogre 
o ^ r  violence

was "morady wroi&" and 
Bins. Boggs said she disagreed 
with Nixon’s podcies on Bad 
China, busing and public wel
fare.

Another resolution was adopt
ed urging Nixon to support 
Tower and other congressmen 
working to bolster this country’s 
mditary power.

’The committee voted to meet 
in state convention next June 10- 
13 at Oalveston and Sept. 17-19 
at Dallas.

Rep. Jim ColUns, R-Tex., of 
Dallas said he had heard that 
four men might seek the GOP 
nomination for governor, and he 
urged the committee to encour
age ad of them to run because 
primary election campaigns en
able candidates to gain atten
tion and to build their staffs.

Committee members were In
vited to El Paso Oct. S for a 
3100-a-plate dinner honoring 
Tower. Vice President Spiro Ag- 
new wid speak.

Tim e  I've Ever

Paid T o  Do A  Benefit

LAST 2 DAYS
Eveeiags: 7:N and 9:1$

,JM * e
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V u t e '
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o kieeey latswe temict

HOUSTON (AP) -  Comedun 
Bob Hope, quipping “this is the 
first time I've ever paid to do a 
benefit." helped open the Ed
ward H. White Memorial Youth 
Center near the Manned Space
craft Center Sunday.

The center was named after 
White, one of three astronauts 
idUed in a space capsule fire at

SPECIALS

Cape Kennedy Jan. 17, 1967.
Hope ramrodded last year’s 

benefit at the Astrodome which 
raised 1290.000 of the $330,000 
spent on the youth center, which 
was originany proposed by 
White in 1966.

shootings, and 
combined over September’s 
third weekend to kid at least 27 
persons in Texas, 19 of them 
dying in traffic accidents.

In one 14-bour period begin
ning Saturday nignt, five Fort 
Wiuth area ro d e n ts  died in 
three motor venicle accidents.

Dallas and Houston, nearly al 
ways among the top localities 
for violence varied it with shoot
ings and other vkdence.

The Associated Press began 
the death count at 6 p.m. Friday 
and continued it untU midnight 
Sunday.

MYSTERY PILOT
An unidentified pilot was 

kided Sunday when he flew a 
sUver and red Cessna Skylark 
into the east side of Guadalupe 
Peak in far West Texas. Parttes 
were to attempt to reach the 
wreckage Monday morning.

Robert L. Llctatea, 50, of Dal
las was kided Saturday when 
his car overturned on Interstate 
35 about 16 miles south of Waco. 
Lichten was an engineer at Bed 
HeUcopter in Hurst.

WUlie Smith Coieman, 56, of 
Houston burned to death Sunday 
when his home was destroyed 
by fire. Coleman ran ousitde aft
er discovering the Maze but was 
trapped when he r^ n te re d  the 
flaming residence.

Ruby Watts, 71, of Fort Worth 
and Matrice Gregson, 67, of

Grapevine were killed and a 15-
year-old Roanoke boy, Matthew 
Neewsom, seriously injured Sun 
day when their car slammed 
into a concrete pUlar on a city 
freeway

Gary Newman, 30, and John 
C. Price, 29, both (tf Fort Worth 
were killed Saturday when their 
car crashed into a utidty pole 
in Fort Worth where both re
sided

John Fergason, 61, of Fort 
Worth died Saturday when his 
automobile overturned on a d ty  
street.

Bill Dale Long, 22, of El 
Paso was killed Saturday when 
a truck and a pickup collided on 
U.S. 80, 16 miles east of Van 
Horn. Two men were tnlured, 
at least one of them critically.

Carl Fred Davis, 22, of Splen 
dora was killed Sunday in a 
bead-on collision on U.S. 59, 
about two miles south of the 
Montgomery town. The driver of 
the second car was seriously in
jured.

PISTOL IN HAND 
Gilbert Saldana, 48, of Austin 

was killed early Sunday when 
his car overturned on a rural 
road curve about four m iln 
east of the capttol city. Saldana
aroarently died instantly. 

Jerry Le«erry Lee Hart, 23, was shot 
and killed Satunlay night in 
Dallas. Police said he went with 
a friend to ^  his companion’s 
belongings from an apartment 
and was shot by an 18-year-old
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Sunday, Hope and others also 
pledged to give $30 a year for 
the next 10 years to help run 
the center.

UntmiviMe thtM lour Jiinibit^ 
mm feUar to «ach aquan, ta 
form four ordinary worda.

Also kicking in $.100 was Meth- 
odi.st Bl.shop Kenneth W, Cope
land, who made the dedication 
address.

1 YOAISG • n i s t a c r -

Copeland said, “Regarding 
Mr. Hope’s commmts, I can 
.say this is the first time I’ve 
ever had to pay to bear my- 
sd f preach."

After White’s death, the board 
of stewards of the Seabrook 
United Methodist Church, 
which White attended, ertab- 
lished the memorial youth cen
ter in bis honor.

TTw center is bulli next to the 
church which owns and oper
ates the facility but will be open 
to the entire community.

Mrs. Ed White, the astronaut’s 
widow, attended the ceremo- 
Biea.
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youth who answered the door 
with pistol in hand. They held 
the teen-ager without immed 
iate charge.

Jimmy Jackson, 18, of Houston 
was killed Saturday ax two cars 
collided in Galveston. Four 
other persons suffered Injtnries, 
none serious.

A car struck and killed John 
M. Johnson as he rode a bicycle 
Saturday in Dallas. Police beM 
the driver without immediate 
charge. ^

Robert H. Fielder, 46, of 
Seminole, Fla., drowned Satur
day when he fell into water in 
the bold of an oil company ship 
at Port Arthur. It was b^eved 
that he was overcome by fumes.

DEADLY G U N n iE

Acted On Impulse
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Ber

nard Braxton, a state prison in
mate, was taking part In t  
church skit depicting prison life 
when he says be “just had this

impulse to go home.**
Braxton slipped away during 

Intermission but was recaptured 
after a month’s freedcun. A 
judge ordered him to serve an 
additional six months for jail- 
break.—

A pickup truck carried Lo
renzo V a ld ^  32, of Eagle Pass 
to his death Saturday as It ran 
off a farm road six miles south 
of town. Officers said he ap
parently dozed at the wheel.

Charles Calmes, 5$, was killed 
Saturday when his car hit a 
light standard la Dallas.

Gunfire killed Harry Brexton, 
23, of Beaumont at a Port Ar
thur lounge Saturday. (Yficers 
charged Preston Duncantell, 21, 
of Beaumont with murder.

A car struck and killed three 
youths Friday night while they 
were walking on a freeway to 
a h M  school football game at 
Humble, just north of Houston. 
They were Kenneth Rodgers 
and Herschel Robertson Jr.,
both 16, and Kerry George, 17.

lie, 21, wasJames Allen Cariisle 
killed Friday night when bis 
car ran off the road and over* 
turned near the edge of JutK- 
tion.

A shotgun charge fired by ac
cident killed Allen Lae Strethar, 
8. Friday evening at his homa 
near San Angelo. Officers said 
his brother David, 12, was 
climbing a fence with the gun 
in hand.

FATALLY STABBED
William T. CampbeU, 90, a 

Lubbock stockman, died and two 
other parsons suffered critical 
Injwlas Friday night in col
lisions invoivlag two jpldnip 
tracks and a car 14 mfles of 
Tahoka on the South Plains 
The crash Injured Raba Matli* 
9W8. It, of Lubbodt and her 
daughter, Jalaina, IS.

Walter E. Hendricks, Mi 
found fatally stabbed in a hall
way outside his Di Hm  apart 
mant Friday night. Offtcars bald 
a man with whom they ware told 
ha had ugund at a  neighbor 
hood hnin#». .

California Girl

Executive team
lined polyester shirt In paprika or ' 

butteracotch matftd to a tweed looking skirt 
of acetate/nylon. 8-10. * '

$46.00

*
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